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CROPS FADING 
FASTINFACEOF 
LACK OF RAINS

Fanners May Be Forced to Bundle 

Feed Before Heading to Save 

It for Forage Feeding

Flea hoppers and rain—or lack of 
rain—held the fate of Scurry Coun
ty's 1M7 cotton crop In the balance 
this week, as undecided clouds left 
cotton fields scorching under Aug
ust skies.

Farmers like M. U  Andress, Per
ry Echols. Sam Williams ajid others 
believe the county can “squeese by" 
fairly well until August 20—but cot
ton from an over-all standp>oint Is 
"going down hill.”

Dee Myers of the Tiuuier com
munity, Henry Oafford of Plain- 
view and other fanners report the 
cool nights are indeed a life saver 
forever 60.000 acres of co ttjn -ru ii;- 
Ing all the way from April to late 
June cotton—until the weather does 
make a change.

Seriousness of the situation for 
cotton Is reflected in other counties, 
too, but the excellent prospects of 
cotton In Scurry County make the 
desire for rain stronger than In 
many other sectors.

Mr. Andress visited in Fisher 
County Sunday, and ho and his 
wife report cotton in the "gyp water 
belt" is suffering considerably.

J. O. Shied Sr., who with hU wife 
recently returned from Shrevciiort, 
Louisiana, says crops in this Im- 
nu‘diate vicinity are the best they 
saw anywhere on their entire trip.

A development of the past few days 
on the county’s cotton front Is a 
danger sign—bloonus keep clitnoh g 
higher on cotton stalks and In m.\ny 
mstances are ritht on the tup of 
the plants. When cotton goes to 
blooming on top of the stalk rain 
must be received Immediately or the 
yield will be cut drastically.

Peed needs rain badly. In many 
instances farmers will have to go to 
rolling row binders to save un-grain- 
ed bundle stuff in the next few days. 
Early feed has fired quite a bit and 
la drouthv, tight soils Is away past 
the “wilting stage."

Hot. dry winds, steadily blowing 
a "bake oven" breath across hun
dreds of acres of county cotton, have 
worried farmers considerably the 
past 10 days.

Cotton infestation, reports Oscar 
Fowler, county a^ ênt. Is still doing 
some damage to the crop. Parmris 
have dusted fw  flea hopix-rs and put 
out bait for grasshoppers. Yet, a 
few “cassed” flea hoppers say they 
arc not letting dry weather get them 
down; and as a result the old farm
er's duster is kept handy to keei) the 
insects at bay.

Farmers in the Dunn and Ira 
communities were fortunate in get- 
tin gcotton up early and avoiding 
the heavy hails. As a result Duiin, 
Ira and the southern part o f the 
Hermleljh community iiave cotton 
way above the average.

Crop observers point out that the 
spotted rahifali, plus unusual tricks 
of the weather during the plantin': 
sea.son. make it difficult to estimate 
how much cotton Scurry County a'111 
make this year. Weather and es
pecially rain will be the deciding fac
tor, but farmer." and crop observers 
catch their breath a little when they 
■ho;x> for a 16,000-bale tuni-out.”

IJt'avor Reports 2.250 
Scholastics in rount\

HERRING 1VELL 
LOOKS GOOD AS 
EASTEXTFNDER

3,S00-Foot Offset Flows After Shot 

With 200 Quarts o f Nitro at 

1,720 Feot Monday

Polio Quarantine Lifted by 
Heaith Officer of County

FKOST ON THE r i ’M l'K lN  
will affurd a green light for me- 
eiianieal rottnn harvesters in this 
art a. Iteporls reve.il 15,000 me- 
f ha meal cullun harvesters, most
ly of the stripper type shown 
hire, will help gather the 1947 
ciep this fall. The National 
( iitton C'ouneit says there will

T, G, Deffebachs 
Celebrate Golden 
Anniversary Rite

Mr and Mrs. T. O. Deffebach 
Sunday celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary in the home of a 

' son, Lyle Deffebach, and his wife, 
wltli wirnm they reside.

Sunday’s gatlreriiig wqs e.ssentially 
a family reunion. The couple's four 
sons, a daughter and tlielr families 
were present to .spend the week-end 
together.

Members of tile family enjoyhig 
the occasion included: Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ownby of Pasadena; 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon IXTfcbach and 
Annabetlj of Ranger, Mr. and Mrs.

rol he near enough of these nie- 
chaiiiral harvesters to fill the 
e.il»s in the rurreiit labor short- 
age, but Inerrasing numhrrs 
pro-nise .a day when Cotton Itelt 
farms will equal or surpas.s 
those anywhi re in the nation 
for proiluetion .and harvesting 
effleleney.

Largest Cotton 
Crop Since 1940 in 

Texas Predicted
Wliether Scurry County produces 

a 16,000-bale cotton crop—or more— 
for 1947, Texas cotton farmers as 
a whole can anticipate the largest 
cotton crop tlie state has had since 
1040.

So reports the U. S. De|>artment 
of Agriculture, which carefully sur
veyed (through the cro.o reporting 
boiird) agricultural conditions In 
Scurry and all other counties of the 
Etate on Aiw:ust 1.

I f  Texas produces 3,200,000 bales 
of 500 |x>unds gross weight each, os 
predicted, this would mean almost

A 3,500-foot northeast extension 
producer to the Sharon Ridge pool 
was martced up this week with the 
S. C. Herring No. 1 C. A. Williams, 
wiilcJi was shot In upper pay section 
from 1,720 to 1,764 feet, with 200 
quarts o f nitro.

The extension well flowed after 
the shot, and is slated to receive 
twtential test this week-end. Opera
tors estimate It will be good for 200 
barrels dally.

Proving up a considerable area on 
I the cast flank of the Sharon pool.
H. 'rring N. 1 C. A. Williams is lo
ud ert 230 feet Iroin ihe .soutli and
I. PG0 ftet trr m the west line of See- j 
tion 192, lilock 3. Hou.ston A  Great 
Northern R.iilio(id Compa>iy Sur
vey

A cable tool Job. the Herring Nc.
I C. A. Willlanvi wxs drilh'o on con
tract by Tommy Holden Sr. and Torn 
Holden Jr.

Permit called for carrying the 
nonheast extension projcri to 3,200 
feet, if neces-sary, to thorouglily test 
llie Clear Fork If tlie siiallower upper 
pay zona did not yield commercial 
productions.

Ariliur Deffebach, Mary Ellen a.nd doublt the production of 1946. Ijust 
Don, also of Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. . year farmers bemoaned a poor crop
Tommy Deffebach, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Deffebach. Billy Tom and Mary 
EUilyn all of Snyder.

A number of friends called infor
mally during the afternoon.

Tliumas G. Deffebach and Ethlyn 
Steven.s were united in marriage 
Augu-st 11,1897, at Rapid City, South 
Dakota.

A careful check with Forrest W. 
Beavers, county .superintendent, in
dicates Scurry County schools will 
have aijproxlmately 2,250 schola.stlcs 
for the 1947-48 school year.

Divded among school districts of 
the county, each scholastic will be 
very imixirtant in view of tlie $55 
per capita apportionment payment 
that will b*' made by tlie State De
partment of Education.

Tran.sfers in and out of the county 
arc not Included in the over-all total 
of scliolastics. Total of 2,250 scho
lastics is armed at after con.slder- 
Ing transfers in and out.

Mr. and Mrs. Medlin Carpenter of 
Ralls are announcing the birth Aug
ust 7 in a hospital in Lubbock of a 
baby girl. Sherry Lynn who weighed 
five pound.s. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Pollard of Snyder are grandparents 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Boone of 
Camp Springs are great grandpar
ents.
I  Born June 27 at Austin to Mr. 
/and Mrs. Henry D. Murphy of Aus- 
' tin, a .son, Henry D III, who welched 

/ seven and a half pounds. Mrs Mur- 
' phy 18 the former Minnie Sue L*n- 

f ' drum of Pluvoniia.
Mr and Mrs. Paul Moore o f Sny- 

OeT, Route 2 are the proud parents 
‘f  of a baby girl born at the Snyder 

General Hospital August 6 and 
vdehad tn at seven pound* She 
bM  been namad Judy Faye.

('olored I>ootle«:jj:ers 
Taken on Week-End
Local officers took two colored 

bootleggers “ in tow”  over the week
end, with fines and court costs as
sessed as an aftermath of the raids.

Will Clay, colored, was assessed 
a fine and court costs for iKi.sses^in 
of beer In a dry area for purpose of 
sale. Anderson Davis Jr., also col
ored, was u.ssessed a fine and costs 
on a ctiarge of possession of whis
key in a dry area for purixi.sc of 
sale.

Watermelon Feast at 
Plainview IhursdaN

Attention of peoirle in the Plain- 
view and neighboring communities 
is directed to the communty-wlde 
watermelon feast that will be staged 
Tliursday evening, Augiust 21, at 
Plainvlew School.

Sponsored by tlie Plainvlew Home 
Dcmon.st ration Club, festivities for 
the evening will get underway at 
7:30 o’clock.

General public is invited to pur- 
tirtpatc in the conclave. Attendants 
are asked to bring watermelons for 
tlie informal feast and fellowslilp 
gathering.

of 1,669,000 bales.
Tills county has slightly more than 

60,000 at res devoted to rot ion for 
the 3947 crop year. Acreage for 
harvest in Texas as a whole, allow
ing for average abandonnien:, will 
be approximately 8.166,000 acres -up 
36 per cent from 1946

Cotton Is beginning to need -c)n 
urgently in Scurry and nelghboAng 
coi’ iul' ,s. Cotton over the state, in 
fact, must have rain tn th" n".:> f ' w 
Uc.>: ir r normal nop i.s to bo Iwr- 

I vc.sted. crop observers state.
I Aljove normal temperature." .. 
bclow-nonnal rainfall in June anil 
July, It is pointed out, have ciuised 
rapid development of plants and re
duced Insect Infestnllons to riiiii- 
nnim levels.

U S I'\  says the pros|x*cUve yield, 
cf personal interest to every Scurry 
C>)iiMly former, per acre should be 
18<i jviuno.s—compared with M4 list 
yc. r and a lO-yeur average of 158 
pounds.

■ f continued diy weather cloc.. no’ 
■•whack” the lint yield down from 
188 pound.s per acre this would be 
tile l;lsl;cst lint yield per acre since

'lo 'a i acreage devoted to cotton, 
r.‘ of Ai'gust 1 wn.v still less thsn 
half ti large as tl.at haivc.tcd in 
the }X‘ak years from 1924 to 1930.

Eight Schools of 
County Will Open 

Terms on Sept ?
1 At least eight county schools will 
open th» ir doors Monday, Septem
ber 8, for the 1947-48 schcxil year, 
a cheek at mid-weck with the county 
superintendent’s office rcvtxils.

C ounty schools .slated for oix-ning 
.'-eptember 8 Include Snyder, Dunn. 
Crowaer, Bethel. Turner, Dermott 
'probably), Ennis Creek, and Flu- 
vaima.

Ira 7/iobably will ripen be
fore Seintember 8. No word had 
been received over the week-end ar, 
to date Honnleigli Pas cliosen for 
schiHjl opi'olng.

County .school boards find teach
ers are still scarce. Several gaus 
leinain to be filled in county school 
faculties, and a check over the area 
revtals gaps In teacher lists are in 
evidence In counties neighboring 
Scurry.

/  Martin Takes 
OcDnty Sheriff Place

Stonewall Test Shows 
No Oil to 5,000 Feet
Of Interest to area ojx'rators Mils 

week i.s the Stonewall County Ellen- 
burger project of Pau-Anicrlcan Pro
duction Comimny, a test one mile 
soutliwest of Peacock, which was 
drilling below 5.106 feet in shale.

Project Ls Pan-Amerlcnn's No. 1 
T. B. Matthews et ux, 330 feet from 
the north and east llne.s of the 
southeast quarter of Section 313-D, 
Houston <fe Texas Central Railroad 
Company Survey. No shows of con- 
.sequence had been riixrrted to 5.000 
feet

New Scurry County deputy sherilf 
Is Archa Martin, who a.s.sumi>d duties 
under Slieriff Lloyd Merritt August

Archa. who has lived in tlie coun ■ 
tv virtually all of the time since 1923, 
succeeds J, W. (W ill) Tate, resigned.

New Flag’s Delivered 
To Snyder Merchant.s
Scurry County Cliamber of Com

merce delivered 16 U. S. Hags and 
ixile.s Monday morning to Snyder 
business flrm.s and individuals who 
did not liave suitable flags.

For a very nominal cost the Cham- 
bci of Commerce will be glad to 
secure U. S. flags for firm.s or in
dividuals wishing them.

A number of events during the 
coming weeks will call for di.splay 
of fla-'s. A numlx'r of business nii n 
obtained new flags to replace frayed 
ami tattered units of Old Glory 
that have served their day and 
time well.

Forms for Ri«: Sprinj»‘ 
Route Heinjf Awaited
Word late Wednesday reveals that 

a number o f matters relative to the 
proixiRcd 8nyder-Blg Spring cross
country highway have been cleared.

The Scurry County Commissioners 
Court Is awaiting arival from the 
State Highway Department of blank 
forms calling for right-of-way 

County of Scurry, in fact, can take 
no further action, It la stated, u 
the fonrai arrive. Then securing o ’ 
light-of-way to the Southwest cor
ner of Scurry Oounty will be in or
der.

L''our-Year-Old Picks 
Up Biu: Vinej^arron

Glenn Roy, four-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sumruld, was 
out playing in tlie pasture last Wed
nesday and found a new kind of 
"insect” he took a particular fancy 
t/>-so much so he grabbed the 
"critter" hi the middle and took 
him to the hou.se.

Mr. Sumruld brought the "insect" 
to Tlie Times office Friday for 
clo-ssification.

Glen Roy's lethal pet turned out 
to be on old "granddaddy’ ’ vinegar- 
ron, or whip scorpion, according to 
Oscar PowlcT, county agent, and 
John Whaltey, tJloneer Scurry Ooun
ty citizen. Mr. Whatley, who says 
Scurry aaid Borden Counties were 
full of the scorpions In early days, 
daclarea Glenn Roy's specimen the 
largest he has ever seen.

Otto Schkade Breaks 
Arm in Well Accident
Otto E. Schkadc, one of the part

ners of John Odstricil & Company 
•sustained a broken left arm in an 
accident that occurred In the Sharon 
field, Snyder Iricnds learn.

Schkade had had his arm put In | 
a cast and is able to still be “ in 
circulation.” Details of the accident j  
were not available, but It is under- ! 
stood Schkade was hurt in conjunc
tion with cleaning out oix;ratlons un
derway at a new well In the Sharon j 
pool.

C. T. McLaughlin 
Appointed to New 

Hospital Council
One of Scurry County's top cit

izens. C. T. McLaughlin, Diamond M 
Ranch owner, was appointed Wed
nesday to the Texas Hu.<;pital Ad- 
•sory Council.

McLaughlin was one o f 12 men 
so appoiifted by Guveriior Beauford 
H. Jester of Texa.s. Members of the 
group, according to an Austin dis
patch. are to mak.* a survey ol pub
lic lu'alth facilltU's.

Born In P»'nn.sylvania, McLaugh
lin has been otx'ratlng the Diamond 
M Ranch, 11 miles southv.ast of Siiv- 
dcr for 12 years.

In addition to Ixing one of the 
ana ’s top oil oixrutors, McI aughlin 
has his own private piuiir and at 
present lias two fine herds of regis
tered cattle—Hereford and Angus.

Mr. McLaughlin, wlio has been m 
the oil business 25 years, luadquar- 
tered at Wichita Falls until about 
10 years ago alien he moved head
quarters to Midland.

He has approximately 50 produc
ing wells hi the Ira pxx)! of Scurry

Sunty, and proix>i1ties in New Mex-

Tlirough the years \ic has been in- 
tcrcatcd in work ol 4-H Club bo '̂s 
and in good blixxled livcstoci;

A lover ol good liorse flesli, Mc- 
LaugtUin is an outstanding show
man. Sliows of galled liorscs k-? 
has held liave been among the more 
colorful in Texas. He is perfectly 
at honw tn the show ring, and is 
widely rccognUed as an authority 
on gaited horses.

Following ills discharge from tlie 
service alter Wbrld War I. McLaugh
lin came to Texas In 19L0. He has 
witnessed tlie boom days ol the til 
business pass by and a more order
ly development protram, with pro- 
ration and well spacing. Instituted 
in all Melds cf the counliy'

rf-'-

ITALIAN WHEAT M AY PA Y  OFF 
FOR CHIDED JOE A. MERRITT

Patience and a firm belief in 
Italian wheat will doubtless pay oft 
In good dividends next year for Joe 
Merritt, Pleasant HIU community 
farmer.

Mr. Merritt’s project with Italian 
wheat started in 1945 when Woody 
Merritt sent him some wheat from 
Naples, Italy, as seed.

In 1946 Merritt harvested two 
gallons of the wheat, which In turn 
was seeded in and yielded six bushels 
of grain. After cleaning, Merritt 
lias approximately 4'4 bushels of the 
grain left for seeding purposes this 
year.

Merritt indicates Uie 4*.» bushels 
of fine seed wheat will seed In ap
proximately 12 acres from which he 
luHX's to liarvest probably 400 bush
els of tile grain next year.

Ill order to thoroughly test the 
Italian wheat "Uncle Joe” sent a

sample o f grain to Texas Techno
logical College at Lubbock. The 
grain tested 14.30 per cent protein. 
Such a test reveals a fine grain for 
making flour — as wheat testing 
around 12 per cent protein is re
garded by the grain Industry as a 
good wheat for making flour.

Merritt declares that a number of 
his neighbors and others are inter
ested in planting some of the wheat, 
and he hopes to be able to supply 
some of them after next season’s 
harvest.

Merritt was chided by some ol 
his frietids lor planting the "maca
roni wlieat" soon after he received 

j  the wheat from his son. Since the 
recent tests at Tech showed the 
wheat had a mucli higher protein 
content that the average native 
grain, Merritt h,\s had the laugh on 
those friends.

Enforcement of Church Services

Revival at Church of 
('hrist ( loses Sunday
Forceful gospel me.saages twice 

daily mark tiie open air revival 
meeting being conducted at the Sny
der Church of Christ, 1411 25th 
Street, by Evangelist Mardell Lynch 
ol Sweetwater.

Bro. Lynch says he will use sub
jects remainder of the week that 
will Interest ix;oi)le of all ages. The 
general public is invited to worship 
with the Ctiurcli of Clirist congre
gation In the meeting, last service 
of which will be lield Sunday morn
ing.

Morning services are being Ireld at 
10:00 o’clock and evening service^! at 
8:15 o’clock. Donald Ray Scott is 
leading morning song services and 
Alfred Lleb is in cliarge of congre
gational singing each evenin:.

Traffic Rules to 
Begin Monday

Monday will mark the l.ist day city
I officers can warn motorists abaut
I I unnln; traffic signs.

Aftei Monday a stiff penalty will 
be assessed for all who do not make 

I a comi'lcie stop at a "ed light; even 
j if they signal for a turn to tlic right. 
I Motorists are cautioned again that 
I all stops over the city must be ob- 
j .‘■erved. This will include the stop 
I buttons all around the square, city 
' officers state.

Attention of motorists is directed 
to the three-way traffic light at the 
northeast corner ol Snyder Schools 
on 26th Street. It Is necessary to 
i.alt on the .stop signal at this inter 
section—Just as it is anywhere down
town.

Stop Sims are put up lor a pur
pose; to make motorists stop bt'fore 
proceeding. Only alternatlte, city 
officers state, to stoppln; those who 
:nerely slow uown at a red light, sig
nal and turn to the rlglit te to get 
ihe old ticket book out—only this 
time the City Council has given of
ficers the word that all tralfic fines 

i a.ssessed will be collected.

'S

Herbert Crenshaw Is 
New Snyder Barber

New barber in Snyder is Herbert 
Crenshaw, who has become associat
ed with Hurst BartXT Shoi>, two 
doors nortli of the Palace Theatre.

Operator Arthur Hur.st says Cren
shaw, experienced in barber work, 
saw four years submarine duty in 
World War II. Mr. and Mrs. Cren- 
shay and their two-year-old dnii",!!- 
ter moved here from Gorman.

Snyder Golfer 
Defeat Colorado 

In Four Flights

h o m e : r u n  MLl^CiOERS are 
Bob {'rues, Anukrillo ontfieMer. 
left, who bi ataglng a great dael 
with Bill Serena, right, of the 
Lnbbook team for the hone n u  
leadership of the West Toxaa-

Nrw Mexico League. The two 
are nearing the 4* mark in cir
cuit smashee, whioh makeo them 
Uie leading home run hlttera In 
Texas prefeoolenaJ boaebalL Area 
foHia are attendlnc games.

Snyder golfers did themselves 
firoud in the Mitchell-Scurry Golf 
Tournament concluded Sunday af
ternoon at Colorado City, for Snyder 
emerged from championslilr finals 
with a first anti second place.

Earl Pish, veteran Snyde- stick 
artist, won the finals last Monday 
afternoon in the first flight when 
he defeated G. L. Hardin 3-2 in Ihp.r 
IB-liole match.

Donald Ray Scott reached ” the 
final bracke*; of pla;, when ho took 
Jolinny Grubht into camp earlier in 
the touri.e. Dona.d R.iy bowed 
Sunday afternoon to James Pritch
ett, Colorado City champion, in a 
game of unusual interest. Pritcliett 
made a hole In one on the ninth 
hole of the first round.

In  addition to Fish and Scott, 
other Snyder men who have been 
playing at Colorado City Include 
Earl Hot ton. .Sam WUlUr.'C. Buddy 
Brannon, Tom Holden Jr. and Dr. 
O. K. Rat’ I’::.

The Mitchell-Scurry golf tourna
ment had been In progress In four 
flights for the past four week-ends.

Hark to Lead Revival 
At IMt. Zion Chiireh

Beginning Sunday evening, 8:00 
o’clock. Rev. M. W. Clark, pastor, will 
conduct a series of revival services 
at tile Mt. Zion Mi'thodlst Church 
nine miles rn.st of Snyder on the 
U. S. Highway 180.

I "W e Invite the entire netghborhixHl 
. to come and worship with u.s. The 
; revival will run all next wi'ck, and 
! those of no church affiliation arc 
I Invited to bring their friends Let 
us worsliip together." Rev Clark 
says.

Six Teachers Needed 
Snyder Faculty

Snyder Schools .■gill lacked mx 
faculty nveimbers Wednesday, M. R 
Stanfield, suix-rintendVnl, reports.

Monday, September 8, has been 
nanied a.s the opening dale for Sny
der Schools, and only three weehn re
main to complete the teucher roster.

Additional announcement on the 
.schoul faculty will b* releaaed In the 
near fuUve.

To Resume After 
Polio Quarantine

Call to worship has gone out >0 
all Snyder citizens this week. In view 
of regular services Sunday at Sny
der churches.

At the Snyder First Baptist 
Church Sunday morning and eve
ning Aubrey A. Stephenson, layman 
and associate professor of govern
ment. will lead In preaching services. 
Morning worship will begin at the 
11:00 o’clock hour and evening ser
vices at 8:00 o’clcxrk.

Open air summer levlval will still 
be underway Sunday monihig at 
the Snyder Church of Christ, 1411 
25th Street. Bro. Mardell Lynch, 
evuiuellst of Sweetwater, toncliid s 
the meeting Sunday .evening at the 
Church of Chri.st.

Rev. W. A. Cassidy of Plano will 
preach Sunday morning at the 

Snyder First Presbyterian Church.
Occupying the pulpit Sunday 

morning and evening at the Snyder 
First ChrLstlan Church will be Rev. 
Carl S. Scott, pastor.

Rev. Earl Creswell, pastor, will di? 
reel regular .services Sunday morn
ing at the North Side Baptist 
Cnurch.

Bro. Bentley Baizc w.ll direct tin 
Bible study Sunday morning. 11:00 
o'cKxic, at the Snyder Church of 
Christ located .seven blocks north of 
the square on Avenue R. Evening 
worship will start at 8:15 o’clock.

Regular services will be held Sun
day, It is rcix>rted, at the Mexican 
Churcli in North Snyder, and the 
colored Baptist Churcli in tlie oil 
mill sector of town.

Ban Raised After 
City’s Refusal to 

Enforce Ruling
Invoked last Thursday because of 

two reports  cases of polio, the 21- 
day ban against public gatherings 
Instituted by Dr. H. E. Rosser, the 
county health officer, and Dr. R. L. 
Howell, city health officer, was lifted 
this week.

In a statement Dr. H. E. Rosser, 
county health officer, says:

“To the rural population ol Scurry 
County:

, "This is to notify you that ow- 
' ing to the rulings and published 
I statements of tlje Snyder City Coun- 
j  cil We have had to call off the quar- 
: Intine against polio.
I "Not that we were subservient at 
' all to tile council but us the city was 
I tile point of infection there was no 
' point in restraining rural districts, 
and we did not tlUnk it right to hold 

 ̂ restraining orders over you If the 
I Snyder quarantine could not be 
enforced. Hence, you are fre* from 
any restraining orders from now on.”

A complete statement from Dr. 
Rosser is found on the front page of 

I tile second secUuln of today’s Times. 
I Betty and Joanne Morgan were 
taken to a hospital in Abilene. The 
two girls are still In the Abilene hos
pital and are continuing to show 
Improvement. Snyder relatives had 
no hint Tuesday as to when the girls 
would get to come liome.

In a letter to The Times, Earle 
Bailey ol a Dallas insurance com
pany says tliat "according to the 
Texas Morbidity Beixirt for tl»e week 
tndaig August 2 there was no re
port of any poliomyelitis case lor 
tliat week."

With cancellation of the ban 
against g.itherin-s, religious and 
social life is returning to normal in 
the county. Services, for Instance, 
were held Sunday at the Chuich 
of ChrLst. Services scheduled at the 
Suyder Fir^t Presbyterian Church 
were cancelled betore ounday

Botli Snyder picture shows have 
continued cxliibitlon of motion pic
tures us usual.

Jester Su^>:«ests Fund 
to Find Ilrouth (Jriiss
Scurry and Borden County rancli- 

ers learn Governor Beauford Jester 
of Texas Is suggesting tlie next Texas 
Legislature make an approiirlation 
to finance a search for grasses that 
will resist a drouth in dry portions 
of the state.

The Soil Conservation Service liere 
and in other parts of West Texas 
has been conducting. In conjunction 
with SCS work, quite a bit of ex
perimenting with gras.scs, for in
stance, that would withstand the 
drouthy conditions in Scurry and 
neighboring counties.

The governor says, iai a state
ment to The Times, tliat such grass
es will provide more abundant for- 
a'ie and also a big help in control of 
soil erosion.

Victim of Shootinu: 
Improves at Amarillo
Word this week from the Veterans 

Hospital of Amarillo reveals Arcliie 
Leonard, Hobbs, New Mexico, oil 
Held worker wlio sliot liimsi'lf some 
two weeks ago while visiting folks 
cast ol Snyder, is steadily Improvlii \ 

la'oiiar*. it will be recalled, -siuit 
nlm.-M lf with a 22 caliber rifle. Tlie 
bullet entered the body Just above 
the heart. His father. D K. Iiconard, 
lives near Orange.

Moran, Burn Victim, 
Improves at Hospital
Pat Moran, long-time rcaldeat of 

the Ira community and Tra oil fle il 
operator, remained in a local liospl- 
tal Wednesday afternoon—the vic
tim of face, leg and arm burns .vua- 
tainad Monday morning in a hot 
water heater exploxlcn 

Mrs. Mabel Webb, Times correa- 
|)ontlent at Ira, reports the Moran 
home warn burned to ttie ground as 
a result of the explosion.

A check l»te Wednesday aftemoan 
wl«h the local hospital reveals Mr 
Moran ’•  resting welL

FinalsinSoftball 
League Slated for 

Play Next Week
Finals in Scurry Coimty Softball 

League play-off will get underway 
Monday evening of next week, witn 
winners to be designated next Wed
nesday evening. Tommy Beene, coun
ty director, repirts.

A meeting of .softball coaches will 
be held this (Thursday) everir.’ 
8:00 o’clodk, at Snyder Schools to 
map out .schedule for finalists, it is 

j  reported.
, Tropliies, wliicli will be awarded 
top winners next Wednesday evening, 
are on dlsi>lay at Stinson Drur, nortli 
side of the square.

Admission fo the games next week 
will be 25 cents per person, league 
officials reixirt.

In the boys' division of tlie league, 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars team 
will clash with Hermlelgh.

Ill the girls’ division the Snyder 
Ainericiin Legion gills, Hermleigli 
and Ira will play to determine the
iiUs' winner.

Indenendencc F;r mer 
In Wreck Near HalD
Ben Tlionipson, long-time Inde

pendence community faimcr, and 
C. L. Cowley, a cousin of Ralls, had 
a car accident seven miles south of 
H.all.s Friday evening, 8:30 o’clock, 
wlicn the veliiclc in which t hey were 
riding struck a calf.

Tile calf was killed and the vehicle 
,11 which Thompson and Cowley 'wtre 
ri ling was damaged npproxiinalely 
$200.

Mr. Thompson was shaken up con
siderably and sustained s’/lnrud 
places on the arms and legs. He 
was able to "circulate" Mvinday. but 
was sore and stiff.

Boyhood Stuff
A trip down memory l.xne, with 

barefooted bo.vs xoing fishinx 
and seeing who was first in the 
“ole swimming bole" was In or
der last Wednesday when Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Cunningham of 
■l.imilton County, acrompante-’ 
by their two daughters, vIsHed 
with County Judge and Mrs. F. 
C. Hairston.

Judgr Hairston had not neen 
Mr. Cunningham In 42 yean. 
The two were boys together In 
Hamilton County. Tb« vM ton 
were en rout* to Lnbbock to viaU 
other old-time friends.
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M tjh 'J h e '
Monday Tea at Arnett Home Honors 

Miss Nancy Richardson, Bride-Elect
Miss Nancy Richardson, daughlrr 

of Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Richardson 
and brldc-elect of Mack Peacock of 
Dublin, was honored Monday after
noon from 4:00 o’clock to 7:00 
o’clock at a tea given in the home of 
Mrs. Frank Aniett, with Mrs. Addi
son Casstevens assisting.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Frank Arnett. Mrs. F. J. Rlchardso;i, 
mother of the bride-elect, Nancy, the 
bonoree; and Mrs. B. J. Ricliardson 
Ja. aud Mrs. Addison Casstevens.

Miss Mldred Olenn played piano 
selections during the calling hours. 
Miss Patsy Spikes sang, "Time Alter 
Time'’ and "Always’’ accompanied by 
Miss Glenn at the piano. Miss John- 
nye Delle Brock gave two readiiijs, 
“For Your Wedded L ife" and T o  a 
Young Bride."

Profusions of .summer flowers a- 
domed the entertaining rooms. The 
bridal bells were hung between living 
and dinhig rooms.

Guests were Invltr-d Into the din
ing room, where the lace-laid tea 
table was centered with reflector, 
topped with bride B>'d two brides
maid, surroundid by pink ro.ses of 
Sharon, hY and white daisies. Miss 
La Verne Middlt-ton ladled punch 
with Mi.ss Elda Jean Littlepage as- 
alsting. Appointments were in crys
tal and the room was lighted by can
dlelight. Favors were cards with 
wedding bells and white napkins with 
"Nancy and Mack’ ’ printed in blue.

Miss Della Merle Masi.>n invited ; 
guests to view tlie gifts and regis
ter in the bride's book.

Those attending were Mmes. Hous
ton Cotton. C. B. Drinkard, Gas
ton Brock. W. A. McGlau". Sam
Williams. Garth Austin. W. Vt. 
Gross, Sam Spikes. Watt Scott. Aus
tin Varner, 8 . D. Hays, Billie M it
chell. John Spears, Hugh Taylor, 
J. E. Sharp. B H Moffett, Joe York, 
J. P. Morgan. A C. Alexander. A. D. 
Erwin. C. W. Popnoe, R  L. Terry, 
S. E McCowen. T. A Faver, Henry

Rosenburg, L.vman Wade, W. P. 
K in ;;

Mi.sscs Durelle Stokes. F’rankllene 
Arnett, Jo McGlaun. Shirley Coffee 
Wanda Mills, Jean Taylor, Har.el 
Bowers. Neldu Belle York. Kosle Er
win, Blllye Popno^, Charlotte Paver, 
Janelda Martin, Lynell Allen and Jo 
MUler.

Those sending gifts were: Mmes. 
Roland Bell, F. A. Cary. Frank Bay- 
outh, John Irwin, R. W. Cumilng- 
ham, Nancy Caton, E. E. Mattliews, 
H. F. Rogers, Jackson Ellis, S. Barber 
Martin, B. S. Pitner, Clyde Rey
nolds, J. I). Scott. Minnie Land, A. 
M. Roberts, Sidney Gaylean, John 
A. Mills. Jack Fulghum, Joe Eaton, 
Travis Patterson. Bryan Jordan. 
Minnie Glover. Mrs. A. C. Kincaid, 
Martha Lou Henley, Maggie Davis, 
John Lynch Sr., John R. Williams. 
Gerald Gordon, Mollie Pinkerton. 
J. W. Clawson, W. P. Smith, Fred 
Cotton, Mamie Beaty, T. T. Kim- 
imi, Gladys McMullan. Warren Stur. 
geon, Ollie Richardson, W H. Ma.'oii, 
A. B. Eicke. Seiibourne Eicke, J. G. 
Drinkard. Arthur Duff. Fred Bowers, 
J. P, Billing.sley. Jim Ikard, Pearl 
Livry, Estelle Gray, Roy Stokes, W 
H. Scarborough. Andy Cachran, O. L. 
Nichols, Collie Fish. Jesse Lemons, 
Ethel Elland, S R. Bell. D. M. Pogue. 
W. L. Etheredge, Edgar Taylor, J. P. 
Nelson, R. L. Gray and Willard 
Joiu-s. Others were Misses Thelma 
Leslie, Polly Harpole, Frances Sen- 
tell, Katherine Northeutt, Nita P it
ner, Myrtle Etheredge, Eunice Smith, 
Nellie Cotton, Co»nie McMullan, 
Opal Ikard. Joy McGlaun, Daphne 
and Mary Edith Scarborough, May 
McClinton, Melba Jo Cochgan, 
Jeanie Nichols and Dovie Pogue.

" iT  IT W r^ '-g^ —

How
•maygtX wanted rel
from functionsi periodic psirt
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C%rdul U s liquid apfiinr-.r 
many vom^n bm* hru'iithi rn 
from the cramp-llkp and n**r
voua strain of functL ii^l 
tfiNtress. llrre's bow u brip

I Tsk^n lUe » Umir.
It should sttm’iUtF 
sppruu. sld dnr «- 

Won,* thus help build f»*- 
slstsnc* (or the 'Uoitf' 
to com*.

S Biartf'd J d»ys be- 
fort **your Um»". it 
should help iwllevp 

pwtn dur to purrly funo> 
Uo&aJ periodic c«uses.

Try CsrduL Xf It helps, you'll 
bw fU d  you did.

CARDUI
A sat MMCTlON*

R E A D  M E !
I  am PREACHBTIS for your Hair. 
GRAY, dry FADED hair, ITCHY 
•calp and DANDRUFF. Use me—be 
convinced.
Sold by SNYDER DRUGS. p

Murphree Attend 
Heiinion of Fondys

A total of 46 persons, including 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Murphree of 
Snyder, attended the family reun
ion for the Pondy relatives, held over 
the week-end at Slaton.

Feature of the gathering was an 
old foshoned barbecue least of chick, 
en and beef. Ice cream and water
melon Sunday at the Slaton Cltv 
Park.

Reunion attendants. In addition 
to .Mr. and Mrs. Murphree. Includ
ed: D. V. Pondy of San Bcmadlno, 
Califoniia, Fred Fondy and family 
of Seattle, W’ashington, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Pondy of Tucumcarl, New 
Mexico, Dan Pondy and family of 
Roswell, New Mexico, C. S. Fondy 
ami family of Slaton, Joe B. Pondy 
and family, also of Slaton:

John Fondy and family, Henry 
Fondy and family of Slaton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Fondy and children 
of Roswell, New Mexico, Artie Fondy 
of Amarillo, Phyllis Fondy of Belle 
Fourche. South Dakota. Cecil Helfry, 
wile and son of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs Bill TipiJen of Austin, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Renal Ros.son. also of Aus
tin.

G. M Helnzleniann, local oil op
erator. returned Sunday morning 
from a month’s visit in the East. 
Amon: jxmits Mr. Helnzlcmann has 
been Is Danbury, Connectlcutt.

Fluvanna Women 
Hear Book Review

A book review by Mrs. A. D. Dod
son on “Abou Btm Adhem and the 
Angel" marked a hlkhltght of the 
Fluvanna Home Demonstraton Club 
meeting, held Fiiday afternoon at 
the Fluvanna Methodist Church.

Mrs. W. P. Mathis directed the af
ternoon program. The group sang 
three songs, "America the Beauti
ful” , "The Eyes of Texas” and ’’On
ward Christian Soldiers.” Prayer 
for the occasion was led by Mrs. 
Leo Beavers.

Spieclal song, "Love’s Old Sweet 
Song," was given by Mmes. Leo 
Beavers, Joe Landrum, Waylanrl 
Mathis and Henry Flournoy.

Mrs, Robert Warren gave a read
ing on ’"The Black.sinlth’s wife."

"Out on a Limb" by Louise Baker 
was the book reviewed by Mrs. Eliza 
C. Stephenson. In the review, Mr.s. 
Stevcn.soy gave such heart-warming 
highlights attendants felt tliey had 
almost read the outstanding work 
of Mi.ss Baker.

Entire group present Joined In 
the singing "Blest Be the Tie That 
Binds."

Cake and Irult punch were served 
to the following: Mmes. James C. 
Dowdy, G. A. Milliken, Waylond 
Matlils. A. D. Dod.sun, Joe F. Lan
drum, O. W, Nall, Eliza C. Steven
son, R. V. Daugherty, W. F. Mathis, 
J. I. Boren, Ray Fulford, Leo Bea
vers, H. A. Flounioy, J. E. Jones, J. J. 
Belew, John A. Stavely, W. P. Sims, 
R. E. Warren and Miss Janie Sue 
Jones.

T H E S E  W O M E N ! B y  d 'A le s s iO

(^odie Liidell Ballard 
And Roy Allen Wed

Marriage o f Codie Ladell Ballard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Ballard of the Spade community In 
MUchell County, to Roy B. Allen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Allen of 
the China Grove community, took 
place In a ceremony last Saturday 
evening In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Alien.

Rev. Clark Smith of Perl Worth 
read the single ring vows as the 
couple sto.-xl before an tmpeovisi?d 
altar o f greenery, w h lv  asters and 
Plccardy gladloUl.

Codie Ladel chose foe hee widdlng 
a dres.s of powder blue linen wiib 
accessories of white and an epaulet 
of gaidenlas. She is a 1£46 grad
uate of Cclj.ado Clt.’  High Sch'.i'l, 
and was active In school and church 
work.

The bridegroom, well knovm In 
the China Grove and adjacent com
munities, is a former football star 
of Colorado City High School. He 
finished with the alass of 1942. A 
veteran of the Army Air Force fight
ing over the Balkans, Roy was held 
prisoner for 11  month.s after his 
plane was shot down over Austria. 
He received his hjnorable sendee 
discharge as a ste.ff sergeant l.ite 
It  1945.

A reception was given following 
the wedding. 'The wedding cake and 
punch were sened from a Mncn-la’.d 
tab’e featuring an ice green color 
scheme.

Out-of-town guesis Included Mack 
Al'en, brother of the briclcgroon, 
Mrs. C. L. Ballard I'f Odessa and 
Bo Morket of China Greve.

Following their visit to Mexico 
City, the couple are making the!r 
home In Colorado City.

•Frankly, counsellor, all that's kept us together so far has 
been the m anpow er sh o rla ge r '

Ml’S, M, J. Bryant 
Feted on Biilhday

* Relatives and friends of Grand
mother M. J. Bryant of Ira gath
ered Sunday at Von Boeder’s to 
help the long-time county citizen 
celebrate her eighty-third birthday.

Dinner was spread at the noon 
hour for relatives and friends from 
a wide area. Iced watermelon was 
on the bill of fare for the after
noon.
-Those present Included: M. J. 

Bryant and son, BUI, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Webb and James, Mrs. Des Bryant 
and sons of Ira, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bryant and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Bryant and children, Quann 
Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bryant 
and children of Snyder; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bryant and John T. 
Bryant of Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Eubank of Seymour;

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ragsdale. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Masters and family of 
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Reeves and family of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Reeves 
and son. Tommy, of Roscoe; Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Ragsdale ond 
daughter, Geneva, of Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Webb of Brownfield; 
Jack Peyton of Hobbs. New Mexico; 
Anne and Jane Baker and Tommy 
Ivlson of Snyder.-

Snyder Floral
Mrs. L  C. Scarborough, Prop.

Funeral Work 
a Specialty 
Weddings, 

Bouquets and 
Corsages

Telegraph Delivery Service

1713 26th St. Phone 416

4 >

Come/
SEE AN ACTUAL DEMONSTRATION 

OF THE ONE-AND-ONLY

BENDIX!

O F course you’ll want to 
see 1 Ilia marvelous new 

B E N D IX . E very  woman 
does. And now you can see 
It , forfov.' T h e re ’s a new 
BENDiJC here in our store 
— in actual operation. Cotne 
and see it do a full washing. 
Watch how it washes, rinses,

I damp-dries, cleans and emp
ties Itself and shuts o il—all 
at the mere setting o f a dial 
— and w ithout yuur even 
w ettin g  your hands. But 
come soon, if yuu want to 
help us serve you quickly.

txciutrvt 
rUMSU ACTION I 

tfrovf n 
wdt 60 • Miib*
vt«, to fHot 
•v»A (In* fobrlcC

What you do • put ID cIoUmm, Mt •
dial, add aotp.

What the BENDIX does: m,
itiFlf, tumbUs dnthM cIm q , thnroufKly 
tiiml)le rinMM, dricM dothM rwidy for th« 
linenr drypT. cUnra and •mptiM iUDlf, and 
•huUi automaticaUyt Th« B«odix
tAk«s only 4 •quiir* of floor fit*
pmfocily in kitrhon, iMthrooni. utility 
room or Uuodry.

DYNAMIC
SPEAKER

IASS TONE 
COMPENSATION

BENDIX"""" Home Laundry
ROE HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY

•  Speed-changes 12 tcn-inch or 10 twelve-inch records in 
$econds each! New  anti-static WAVEMAGNET for distance. Dig- 
set power chassis with big-set bass and treble. Push-button 
radio-phono selector. NewPERMRJM VOW T,no-chang* needle! 
Four super-power tubes and rectifier. Come in. SEE! HEAR— 
Post War’s biggest Phono-Radio thrill at a popular price!

ROE HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY

Klene Tucker and 
Noah Reeves Marry

Mr. and Mrs. T. O- Dixon this 
week announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Elene ’Tucker, to 
Noah Reeves Jr., son of Noah Reeves 
Sr. of Snyder. The couple exchang
ed marriage voivb at the home of 
the bride’s parents Sunday evening, 
6:0C o’clock.

Single ring ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Earl Creswell, pas
tor of the North Side Baptist Church 
under an arch of green ferns and 
garden cut flowers.

Mrs. ’Thaba Groves was matron of 
honor and Frankie Kubena was best 
best man. Jerry Tucker was ring 
bearer.

The bride wore a teal blue dress 
with cherry coke accessories. She 
wore a shoulder corsage of white 
carnations. For "something new" she 
wore a pearl necklace. For "some
thing old" she carried a handker
chief belonging to her mother. For 
"something borrowed" the bride car
ried a white Bible belonging to her 
sister.

Music was furnished by Harold 
Lewis Wade, who played "Let Mo 
Call You Sweetheart" and an ac
cordion rendition o f the traditional 
wedding march.

Immediately following the wed
ding a surprise gift shower and re
ception was held for the couple.

Table for the occasion was laid 
with a lace table cloth. A crystal 
punch bowl centered the table. Mrs. 
A. R. RUey, assisted by Mrs. T. O. 
Dixon and Juanita Riley.

Iced punch and cookies were serv
ed wedding attendants and all pres
ent for the shower.

Following a short wedding trip the 
couple wil make their home in Sny
der, where Reeves is associated 'With 
the Abe and Jay Rogers Tailor Shop.

Carol Locke went to Lubbock Sun
day prei>aratory to entering business 
school.

T a k e  O f f  FA T  
Simple Candy Plan
P«rhap« > oo too ran rryaln • : ■ > % <“1 y. mort •lendrr tiKiir*. You don't cut out mealt 
or all lha lo^» you like—yon 
them down. Ifa aimptadFUclout AVr>S a-dlrectrd. ijo druc*.No No e»r»ri*e. KiTecthr.
Harmlm »»rov«! hy mMIrni In
clinical (F«(a> Krgular air* 94.24. i notia

SNYDER DRUG

Breakfast Announces 
Coming Wedding’

An announcement breakfast, held 
la tlie home o f Mr and Mrs. R. S. 
Ragsdale of Rotan, revealed the ap> 
proachlng marriage oo August 23 of 
Lola Jo O ’Brlant, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim O ’Brlant. LI03M Moun
tain community property owners, to 
Jim A. Rowland Jr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Rowland of Sylvester.

The double ring ceremony will oe 
read by the Rev. J. B. Murdock, pas
tor of the Pledger Baptist Church, 
at the Rotan First Baptist Church 
at 8:00 p. m., August 23.

Mrs. Howard Kevelighan assisted 
Mrs. Ragsdale In serving breakfast 
Guests were seated at foursome 
tables In the living room. The 
tables, laid with Madiera linen cov
ers with matching napkins, were 
centered with miniature bridal nose
gays, which were presented to the 
guests as favors.

Topping the napkins were ribbon 
tied announcement scrolls, emboss
ed with wedding bell design In 
silver. Silver bells were on the 
place-cards also.

Tables were appointed with china 
crystal and silver. In the dining 
room the polished top table was 
centered with chrysanthemums In 
crystal bowls.

Miss O'Briant, whose parents live 
south ol Rotan, was a 1947 grad
uate o f Rotan High School and was 
valedictorian of the senior class. 
She was active in school literary and 
social activities.

Rowland Is a graduate of Sylves
ter High School and served lor 19 
months In the U. S. Navy. After 
Ills discharge from service, Rowland 
has been stock larmlng with his 
father.

The couple plans to enroll In 
Texas Technological College at Lub
bock this fall.

WUlie Gibson and family of Las 
Cruces, New Mexico, ore visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Glbsrn. and other relatives.

Mrs. Lilly Van Winkle h.rd as 
guests her daughter, Mrs. Mae 
Jones, and son. Kenneth, o( Bur
leson.

COTTON QUIZ

I  .

AXS— COTTON  (MOWN IN 
t h e  rich  s o il  os RiwER

/iCOIlM OK CREEK BENP5 IS
a s  •!

Gilmer Club and 
School Group Visit

Acx*ompanied by eight members of 
the Hillcrest Home Demo»stratloo 
Club of OUmer, Upehsw County, 17 
students of Gilmer PuhUc SchMls 
stopped here Wednesday noon en 
route to Carlsbad Caverns.

Jam«« Smth was bus driver for the 
group, members of whom exynessed 
amazement at the distance between 
some of the West Texas towns.

Members of the Hillcrest Home 
Demonstration group In the party 
Included: Mmes. B. T. Machen, Her
bert Wade, Madge Lindsey, J. B. 
Undsey, Prank Steel, Jack Cross, 
Bert Hollaway and Luther Mealer.

Ed Deaklns, Manhattan Hotel (d>- 
erator, returned Monday night from 
Rapid Station, near Alexandria, Lou
isiana, where he and Mrs. Deaklns 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
den Burge and son, Jack. Mrs. 
Deaklns remained for a visit this 
week with the Burges. She will re
turn next a-eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Ge rge Glfaaon of 
Maitin community had as guest.s 
over he week-end Mrs, Gibson's 
Bisters, Mrs. J. B. Pratt and Mis. 
R. S. Roland, and Dr. Roland and 
their daughter, Mrs. Jim Goudy, 
and her husband, and Nancy Ann 
Goudy, all o f Lew Angeles, O illfor- 
nla.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Olenn and 
dau^ter, Mildred, are vaoatlonlng 
In Ruldcso, New Mexico, and will 
HO through the Carlsbad CavetTw 
on their way home.

Call whenever convenlenL Toa 
■re alwaye welcome. Always a 
large stock :o aelect from.

Sootli Plains Monoment Ca.
Our Thirtieth Year

ttot Ave. H Lubbock

Christian 
Science Society

1913 26th street 
Services Every Sunday al 

11:00 a. m.
rcstimony meeting each Wed
nesday evening at 8:00 p. m.

All Are Welcome!

No Second Choice—No quotas 
No Long Delays—200 sample.-; 
To  choose from—Order that 
ROGERS Tailor Made Suit 
Now!

Abe ROGERS
"Tailored Clothes Needle Moulded to Fit You"

P R I C E S . D O N ’ T I N C L U D E  S T O R E K E E P I N G  F R I L L S

V e  don’t run our business for the luxury trade. We have no mink coats, no 
French perfumes, no charge accounts, no deliveries. But that keeps our prices 
down—nothing like that is included in what you pay for our good, sound mer
chandise. IPs all solid value—with nothing added for storekeeping frills. And 
that makes sense to the average American budget!

Give yoLTstll a TONI wi«e at hcni "L on g  L ook ” for Fall!

•reefl^

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SNTDEK n n u o

"H O W

M e

MUCH MORE?

I  ost patrons expect to pay 
more in this Pharmacy with 
the "professional" atmosphere. 
It toots expensive! But what is 
their surprise to find that they 
pay no more—often less—to 
have a prescription com
pounded here, by the ablest of 
skilled Registered Pharma- 
dfts. That’s because our large 
prescription volume resultsTn 
low overhead. Why not try 
this pharmacy the next time?

SNYDER DRUGS
West Side Square

Three Blocks North o f Square Telephone 99 Three Blocks North of Square Telephone 99

■k i t  k

Big news in women's Fall 
suits! Greater length in jac
kets ahd skirts! So graceful 
and slimming, so superbly 
detailed in fine wools, ga
bardines and coverts!

24.75
H an d som e, d a rk  ra yon  
sheer dresses — glamorous 
and flattering with their 
long, fu ll tkirta, gentle 
flounces and tucks. R ich
looking touches o f sequin, 
•outache, bead embroidery.

9 . 9 0

fTomen'a W inter coats w ill 
hate lo ll, flaring backs, 
liage collars I Fine w'ool in 
anowy white or brighl^col* 
ort. Roomy pockets, hoods, 
embroidered aleevea.

24.75
[Coau«Bf1
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Evangelist Tells 
Lions Statistics 
Prove Bible Facts
Speaking 'lliexluy noon at Sny

der Lions Club luncheon In the Man
hattan Hotel. Evant;ellst Mardell 
Lj’nch of Sweetwater gave interest
ing statistics on tlie setting o f the 
Bible, asserting that all events re
corded in the Bible tooit place in an 
area one-eighth the s lj»  of the 
United States. He prefaced hU 
factual talk with ‘•Origin of the 
White Man."

Bro. Lynch, conducting the sum
mer revival meeting fer the Snyder 
Church of Christ, said-

"The rivers and mountains of the 
Bible lands are still world famous, 
many urchacloglcal discoveries veri
fy and corroborate events recounted 
In the Bible.”

Bro. Lynch challenged his hearers 
to make an avid study of the Book 
of Oed—then live by its tenets.

Lion Tommy Beene announced f i
nals in Scurry County Softball 
League would be played Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights of 
next week.

Lion Sam Williams reported that 
I I  Snyder Lions and ladies attend
ed the Rotan Lions Club char
ter night banquet and officer insts - 
latlon Monday evening.

Size 94  ia the average size in 
women’s stockings.

Clearing Mestquite 
Trees Gives Grasses 

Chance in Pastures
Vrlcian ranch-i;s i f  Scurry and 

Bui den Countes :>ay it is nlmcud 
“uni i lle' able" what our native West 
Texas rurge grasses will do in graz
ing—when given a fair chance.

A  number of ranchers in Scurry 
and Borden Cc'intles arc now giving 
native grasses a chance by clearing 
mesq’ilte growth o ff tlie nnge and 
giving forage grasses room lo grow.

An Instance of how mesqulte era
dications help native grass is that of 
Wayne B. Ray, Archer County ranch 
er, who has captured attentlcn of 
county agents and stockmen with 
his experiment.

Ray lias a certain tract of land 
that would carry 40 head of cattle 
10 to 20 years ago, if the cattl-r were 
given extra feed three montlis out 
of the year. Seven years ago the 
mesquite was grubbed o ff the pas
ture, and for the past three years 
100 to 120 Stocker cattle have been 
sold o ff the same land.

Going at It  Right.

A lady called at her husband's 
office one morning and was told 
that he had gone lor the day.

“Do you know where he has gone?’* 
the lady asked.

“No, ma’am." said the office boy.
“Perhaps his secretary could tell 

me.”
"She sure could,” said the boy. 

She's gone with him."

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From your premises without cost toyou—
Cattle, i^rtes. Mules and the like

SW E E TW A TE R  RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Live Horses and Mules Phone 9513

M . A . B O Y D
Dealer in Real Estate and 

Builder of New Homes

LIST WITH ME WHAT YOU 
WANT TO SELL

See Me if You want to 
Buy or Build

M. A. BOYD
P. 0 . Box 334 Snyder, Texas

THESII rnO M  TOKYO, Japan, 
the crew o f the eighth B-29 that 
flew to Andrews Field, MUsourl, 
from Tokyo, “give out" with 
smles despite their relay due to 
engine trouble. Left to right, 
front, are Staff Sergeant Rich
ard F. Jones of Fort Worth, 
Master Sergeant Carl T. Moden 
of Fort Worth, Staff Sergeant 
Kristen J. Sorenson of Mineral 
Wells, Clyde J. Long, also of 
Mineral Wells, Staff Sergeant 
Kenneth W. Coyne o f Fort

Worth, owner of flag. Master 
Sergeant Carl W. Arey, also of 
Fort Worth, Staff Sergeant Trov 
Waldred of Rorger; back row. 
Captain Charles C. Bethel of 
Dallas, Lieutenant Harold P. 
Gantert of Dallas, Lieutenant 
Fred R. Rote o f Fort Worth, 
Ueutenant Roy P. WhltfieU of 
San Antonio, Lieutenant Eugene 
Butler of Fort Worth and Cap
tain Wiliam Webster of Lubbock, 
pUot. All members of the rrew 
are from Texas, it is pointed out.

Fluvanna Meeting to 
Open Friday Evening
Annual summer revival meeting of 

the Fluvanna Baptist Church will 
get get underway Friday evening, 
8:00 o’clock, with the Rev. Huron 
Polnac of Post doing the preach
ing.

People of Fluvanna and adjoin
ing communities are Invited to wor
ship uith the Baptists In the sum
mer meeting. Sttas Davenport of 
Snyder, It is stated, will have charge 
o f the singing.

Rev. Dim Hanson, Fluvanna Bap
tist Crvrch pastor, sayt details on 
Ungth of the revival will be an
nounced at opening services.

Silence is the element in which 
great things fashion themselves to- 
cether; that at length they may 
emerge, full-formed and majestic. 
Into the delights o f life, which they 
are thenceforth to rule.—Carlyle.

He knows not how to speak who 
cannot be silent; still less how to 
act with vigor and decision. Who 
hastens to the end is silent; loud
ness is impotence.—Lavater.

None are too wise to be mistaken, 
but few are sf wisely Just ns to 
acknowledge and correct their mis
takes and especially the mistakes of 
projudlcc.—Borrow.

miRflCLf
F lu e -V e n te d  W a ll  H e a te r

. . . p e rfe c t answer to heating  
problems for homes and tourist 
cottages already built!

Sofe-Aire Miracle Flue-Vented W all Heaters—  
entirely new, self-contained heating units —  fit snugly 
into any outside wall. The exclusive, built-in SAFE-FLUE 
eliminates the usual flue or chimney pipe used with other 
modern Flue-Vented gas heating equipment. In addition, 
the built-in SAFE-FLUE eliminates annoying wall sweating 
and stuffy air. Gently circulated, healthful heat is con
trolled at floor level where warmth is felt first. Ease of 
installation and wonderful performance of Safe-Aire 
make it today's Miracle Wall Heater. If construction de
tails of your building will not permit installation of flues 
required by other types of Flue Vented equipment, select 
SAFE-AIRE for prompt, convenient installation before 
the beginning of winter. Ask to see the Miracle Wall 
Heater today.

Other types Modern Approved 
Flue-Vented Heating Units i

SAFE-AIRE'S SAFE-FLUE

. . .  os tven from th. Outiid. after 

instollotion ii completed. When 

painted to match outside wall It 

il barely noticeable. Safe-Aire 

mojr be Installed In garages, o f

fices, lodges— upstairs or down- 

ttoiri.

CIOSET TYPE HUE VENTED
CtNTEAl rUHNACE ElOOE EUENACE

All YEAg
CAS All CONDITIONER

PIUE VENTED 
CIRCUIATOR healthful heat

See Your Gas Appliance Dealer 
or Lone Star Gas Company

LONE STAR g |  GAS CO M PANY

/ . A L M A N A C ' /

ITe fcoii at different degrees. 

AUGUST

S—Atomic bomb ueed lor 
(im tim*. 194S.

7—Crootlon of the War do- 
partment of the U.S, 
1789.

t —Russia declares war on 
Japan, 194S.

•—Iraak Walton bom, 1593.

19-Smlthsonlan institute 
founded. 1846.

11—Robert Fulton's steam
boat, the .'Clermont", 
soiled, 1807. f

}  t I t—Hawaii annexed lo U.S., 
1896. WKVSirrlm

Baford 4-H Club 
Youth Dies When 

He Aids Mother
Charles Devem Smith, Buford 

communily youth who was well 
known around Dunn and Ira and 
who would liave been 18 years old 
August 22, died at 8:45 a. m. Tues
day at his liome in the Buford com
munity.

Yuung Smltii, friends informed a 
Times reporter, recently under«ent 
an appendectomy and had return
ed to his home to recuperate. His 
mother, Mrs. Ewell Smith became 111 
and tainted at their home Tuesday 
morning. He went to her aid and 
becamu ill him'^clf. He died short
ly afterward.

A  1941 graduate of Uie Colorado 
Schools, Charles Devem was prom
inent lit 4-H Club work o f the Fu
ture Farmers of America. Last year 
he exlilblted a calf which won sec
ond place in the State Fair o f Tex
as; this year he had been chosen a 
Lone Star Farmer.

Relatives say the Buford youth 
liad planned to enter Texas Technp- 
ioglcal College at Lubbock this fall 
on a scholarship awarded him by the 
Anderb«l«Clayton Company for his 
good farming.

P^meral services for Oliarlei De
vem were held Wednesday after
noon, 4:00 o'clock, at the Buford 
Methodist Church. Rev. A. B. Cock
rell o f Post officiated, and Charles 
was laid to rest in Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Surviving are the parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewell Smith of Buford; three 
sisters, Mrs. Marshall Cook, Nelda 
Sue and Beverly Fern Smith ol 
Colorado City; and there brothers 
Arvll, Melvin and Richard Lee Smith 
of Colorado City.

('ounty 4-H Clubs to 
Show at Abilene Fair

One should watch to know wliai 
his errors are; and if this watching 
destroys his jicace In error, should 
one watcli against such a result? He 
should not.—Mary Baker Eddy,

Backed financially by the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce, coun
ty 4-H Club boys and girls, work
ing with the county agent and the 
county home demonstration agent, 
win have a number o f agricultural 
products exhibited at the West Texas 
Fair in Abilene September 15-20.

Scurry County products on ex
hibit are expieoted to include cotton, 
feeds, vegetables and a number of 
fruits.

List of cla.sses was released this 
week by West Texas Fair officials, 
along with details of the fair's hog 
division prizes. Other details of the 
approaching six-day fair will be re
leased. It is stated, in the near 
future.

.Mrs. Fikes to Open Laundry
Mrs. Vivian Fikes has opened a 

new helpy selfy laundry at 23rd 
Street and Avenue Q. The Times 
learns. Mrs. Fikes invites the pub
lic to inspect the laundry, which has 
modem facilities for people of the 
area.

Nickels are 75 per cent copper and 
iiiui 25 per cent nickel.

Your Manhattan Dining Room is 
Serving Tasty Famliy Style Meals

THE BEST FOOD IN TO W N!

All Ŷ ou Can Eat for 75c 
Plate lainches— 60c

COME .AND DRING THE FAM ILY

Open Sunday through Friday 
Ĵl’e Cater to Special Parties and Banquets

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Chapman, Props.

A McCORMICK DEERINS 
CREAM SEPARATOR

Will Increase Your

"CREAM HARVEST"
#  You'll get a better ” crop of cream" 
with a clean-skimming McConnick- 
Deering Creeun Separator. It's Just 
like adding an extra cow to your 
herd—and extra cash to your farm 
income. See us for complete de'ails

Do You Need Running Water 
at Your Home?

PRESSURE
SYSTEM

All the conveniences o f high 
water pressure are yours a l- , 
ways when yiu have an IH 
Pessure System. Supplies your 
home and" your stock tanks 
with pressure when you need 
it.

We have a size for every re
quirement.
I.ei us figure with you before 
vou huy a water system.

I el s Show You the Feature 
of the New

3 Ccn MILK 
COOLER

See how quickly and easily 
you can chill your fresh milk 
ready for market or for home

Bv .in excludve water agila- 
liiMi process, mill; is brought 
to '0  He Trees temiierature 
vii hin a short time. Adapted 
< leading milk handlers over 
the country. I.et us show 
'•OH todav.

S n y d e r  Im plem ent Co
YOUR INTERNATIONAL HAR's'ESTf K Dl ' I  TR *

Terminal Leave Pay 
Bonds May Be Cashed
Snyder and Scurry County Qls 

ore informed Uiot beginning Sep
tember 2 terminal leave bonds of 
cx-aervlce men may be cashed.

President Truman and other gov- 
ermnent officials are urging OIs, 
where at all possible, to hang on to 
tbe terminal leave bunds and let 
them draw Interest.

T lie ftve-year bonds. Issued in lieu 
of payment for furlougli time ae- 
cumulated in service, were made 
cashable by act of the last session 
of Congress.

Arrangements have been made 
with banks in this inunediate trade 
wme and elsewhere to casli the 
bonds. ________ __________

Curomissiuners in Routine Meet.
Members of the Scurry County 

Commissioners Court met Monday 
and transacted a number of routine 
business matters. No important ac
tion of any kind was taken in the 
Monday gathering.

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Cedar Street Phone '721 
Sweetwater

M o te n  R ebn llt a iv l R epaired

New klectdc Refrigerators. 
Fuller Hubbard 30-cu. feet.. 
two glass doors, milk and 

vegetable type. 
Electric Water. Coolers, Water 
Heaters, Cl.an-Easy Milkers, 
Water Pumps. Grease Guns, 
Paint and Fly Sprays, Weld
ers, Heating Pads, Coffee Ma 
ers. Coffee Makers, Heating 
Pads, Electric Pences and 
Electric Trains. Everything 

Electric I

N ew  G E  P iw dM ta  m  T

AT THIS SEASON . . .
Spiritual faith has been the firm foundations of 
mankind’s progress toward a better life. At this 
season of renewed growth and life on earth we 
pause lo contemplate our many blessings— and 
to pray for continued divine help for our nation, 
during the years that lie ahead.

ODOM niNEIUL HOME
A »t5 LM C £  Se/N '/C f 

OAV O R  N IG H T
I P/ion« a* SHYoen I

Come to The Times for Carbon Paper Needs

NEV SEASON

From The Big 
Anthony's Dress

Stocks In 
Department

Choose yours from our torso-moulding 
styles . . . with new pleated skirts, 
copelet sleeves, soft droped effect. 
Lody-like fall dresses in sophisticated 
dress-up types . . .  or casual glamour 
in our new delightful sports fashions.

Remarkably Low-Priced, Too

9 90

Greet Fall In A 
Dramatic New 
Dress From 
Anthony's

Feminine Styles, 
Soft Hip Draping, 
Longer Torsos.

That long slim look— smartly tailored to go 
everywhere.

/K

Anthony's Exciting And Wonderfully 

Varied Selections Of

BETTER FALL DRESSES
Build Q new wardrobe around one o f 

these lovely toll colors

1 2 ”  to 2 9 ”
F 'p ress  your own c|pthes personality 

this season, from  Anthony 's varied 

selections

See tiic n-w  toll suits— hats 

— accessories o f Anthony $ 

today
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County Folks to 
Go to Dairy Show 

Loraine Aug. 21
Snyder And 8c»irry County dulry- 

men were extended an Invitation tills 
week to enter animats In the tenth 
annual loraine Dairy Show, a day- 
low; event th.tt will be stn'Jed next, 
Thursday, Aui;ust 21, in the spacious 
ttalrv barn at Loraine.

All classes of dairy animals will be 
welcome at the August 21 exposition 
to compete for prizes and ribbons. 
Cash prizes, reports J. \V. King of 
loraine, will be given on .lerscy 
bref ls. Other bre*“ds may comiiete 
for the cash prize for ch-unplon fe 
male of the show.

Members of the loraine Lu ns 
Club report a luimijer of entries 
liave already been tallied Irom 
aouthern Scurry County and soutii- 
weeteni Ptsher County for tr.e dairy 
show.

Indirectly, the tenth annual lo -  
raine Dairy Show has as a purpose 
encouraging better blood lines In 
dairy herds of this area. A ton* 
s'aerable number of Scurrv arrd 
Fisher County people sell sweet 
cream and other dairy products to 
the Loraine cheese plant.

All nren may be born equal, but 
It’s what they are equal to later on 
that coimts.

M;\V p a s t o r  of the Snyder 
I  Irst Baptist Church Is Rev. 
K. K. Shepherd, who with his 
wife and three sons is moving 
here from Wilson. Rev. Shep
herd. who succeeds Rev. J. W il
liam Mason as pastor, is a grad
uate of Southwestern Theologi
cal Seminary at Fort Worth.

To worry about tomorrow is to 
fall of devotion to the tasks of to
day, and so to spoil both days.— 
William Dewitt Hyde.

Mistakes are lessons of wisdom. 
The past cannot be changed. ;.The 
future is yet in your ixjwer.—Hugh 
White.

2 5 Y E A R S  O F  I N S U R  A N C t  E X P E R I E N C E  I N S N Y D E R  ^

This Complete Insurance Agency 

can handle any type risk that is in
surable. The protection afforded is 
always sound, reh.ible. The rate 
correct. Consult us about any type 

Insurance.

S N Y D E R  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
- W A Y N E  B O R E N ,O W N E R .

I N C O M E  T A X  S E R V I C E  A U T O  L O A N S
S O U T H  S I D E  O F  S Q U A R E  J E l .  2 4

Diabetes Still Takes 
Heavy Toll in Texas 

Health Officer sSays
D)'.<i|>lte the fact modern medicine 

can do much to help the diabetic 
live out a normal life span in this 
cri-a, nevertheless diabetes took a 
toll of several hundred lives in Texas 
during the past yeur, according to 
Dr. George W. Cox, state health 
ofllccr.

“While deaths from the communi
cable diseasi's such as typhod lever, 
malaria, diphtheria and 8mall|x>x are 
imaially decreasing in this country, 
diabetes is stilt taklrrg a tragic num
ber of human lives each year, esiwc- 
ially in ttie middle aged group,” Dr. 
Cox says.

"Until recent years diabetes was 
not noted as a major health prob
lem, but It became accepted as such 
In direct ratio to the development 
of medical laboratory procedures, 
which made the disease more rosily 
diagnosed.”

Dr. Cox states di.'ibetes is gt-ner- 
Edly recognized as a class di.sease. 
It seems to attack the white collar 
class of Indoor men and wonien 
much more frequently thah It does 
the outdoor person whose work is 
more vigorous and calls for more 
exercise. Whatever the actual cause 
of the disease may be, vocational 
and economic conditions apparrntyy 
are factors, since it seems a fact 
that those persons whose occupa
tions call for manual Tabor and 
simple living are not frequently a f
fected.

Dr. Cox stated that simple, whole
some diets, sufficient exercise and 
sleep are factors in the prevention 
of diabetes, and an annual physical 
examlnatiMi, especially in, middle 
aged persons, is Important so that 
if the disease is present, competent 
treatment can be instituted while 
the disease is in its early stage.

Thursday, August 14, 1947

rOM.Ml M T V  Iradeni at Hu- 
furd who have seen the vran 
bring drouth.s, good crops anil 
many other developments aie 
W. II. Ê zell, left, and Mrs. W. II.

Frcll, right, who believe this 
area Is the area blest above all 
by nature. Sir, and Mrs. Ezell 
have been chnreh and comma 
Ity leaders at Butord many years.

The Green Mountains of Vermont 
belong to the Appalachan Range.

New Ford Tractor on 
Display at Worrell’s

On display at Scurry County 'Trac
tor Company ts the new Poid trac
tor, which is attractliig considerable 
interest, according to Sid Worrell, 
operator.

1216 new Ford tractor has manv 
new engineering features that make 
it outstanding, Worrell states. Scar
ry County Tractor is handll’og tne 
well known Dearborn Ford tract .>r 
equipment and Implements.

Mayor Urgres Snyder 
Motorists Heed Sij?ns
Mayor D. K. Ratliff of the City 

of Snyder reminds motorists that 
warning by city officers to all the 
drivers to come to a complete halt 
at traffic light, before turning to the 
right on the red light, will be a mat
ter of "courtesy" until August 18.

After August 18 all who fail to 
stop at red lights or traffic stop 
signs at the business district will 
fined. The order carries “ teeth,"

It is ridiculous for any man to 
criticize tlie winks of another if he 
has not distingulshej himself by hU 
own perlonr.ances.—Addison.

A man siiouid never be ->shamed 
to own he has been in the wrong, 
whirh is but saying. La other words, 
that he is wiser today than he was 
yesterday. —Pope.

Plano Man to Speak 
At First Presbyterian
Attention of Presbyteiian.s in 8ny- 

der and over the county is directed 
to the fact Rev. W. A. Cassidy of 
Plano will preach Sunday momlnc. 
11:00 o'clock, at tho Snyder Flrsi 
Presbyterian Church.

Sunday School will begin at 10:00 
a. m. Officers of the church ex
tend the public .in invitation to hear 
Rev. Cas.sldy.

Here You Are, Scurry County-
\ brand new Porter Cable Sanding Machine, with 
edging altachmenti, for lefinishing old and new 
floors.
For a job you’ll a|>|>reciate, call

FUZZY (iKFKN— Phone 394

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
Dixie Thriiston Gets I 

Droken Wrist in Fall
Dixie Tliruston, dughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy Thruston, teachers 
in Snyder Schools, sustain'd a brok
en left wTlst last Friday afternoon 
Willie playing on the front lawn 
with other children at San Angelo, 
S n jie r  friends learn.

Sryder friends report Dixie was 
running and playing when she turn
ed her ankle. She fell on her left 
arm and broke tlie limb at the 
wrist. Taken to a San Angelo lios- 
pltal, she was released after the 
arm was set and is repotted con
valescing nicely.

The Times Has Office Supplies

.Tact: The art o; making yo 'r  ; but as city officials point out Snyder 
guests feel at home—when you wish 
they were.

Is going to have to observe all traffic 
regulations.

SCRAP IRON and OTHER 
METALS WANTED!

We will pay top prices for your Scrap 
Iron. We will call for your metals any
where.

TELEPHONE 367

WELLS WRECKING YARD
E!ast Highway Snyder, Texas

Announcement to Owners of 
Armed Forces Leave Bonds—
The Snyder National Bank is authorized by the United States 
Treasury Department to cash Armed Forces Leave Bonds for 
registered owners, any time after September I, 1947,

There Is no requirement that these bonds be cashed at this 
lime In order to get your money. They can be cashed any 
time in the future, upon demand without delay.

Unless you are in real need o f the money now, this institution 
and the United States Treasury De|>artment strongly recommend 
that you permit your bond to earn interest at l^/i per cent up 
to its maturity until you actually need the cash. W e will be 
glad to serve you at any time.

To facilitate Identification, owners should bring their original 
sefiaration papers with them when presenting bonds for pay
ment.

Under no circumstances may registered owners cash their bonds 
before September 2, 1947.

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member hedcral Deposit Insurance Corporation

HAVE YOU CHECKED FOOD PRICES? IF HOT - -
Check Them

R U l T S m ^  
VEGETABLES ^

Beans Kentucky 

Wonders— -U)

Lettuce California 

Iceberg— Head 15c
Lemons California 

Sunkist— Doz. 29c
Spuds lO-Pound 

Mesh Bag 46c
Squash White or 

Yellow— Lb. 15c
Tomatoes California. 

I' resh— Ub. 1750
Vel 1 Packajfe, ...................33t*

1 Packasfe, V2 Frice.........16c
BOTH for...........................49c

O L E O
Any Brand

I Lb.. 39c

BLEACH Quart
Bottle 12c

Beans and Potatoeslll 14c
POST TENS Cereals,

Package 29c
Johnsons POLISH Quart

Can 89c
COCOAMALT 1-Pound 

Can 49c
Baking Powder K. C. 

Can 24c
GOLD DUST Scouring 

Powder— 3 foi T Oc
Furniture POLISH Quart

Bottle 25c
COLGATE’S TOOTH POWDER 
1 Lar^e. 1 Small-Both.....39c

Coffee Folger’s, 

1-Lb. Can 49c
Pickles 
Flour

Dill,

24-0/. Jar 15c
GIndiola,

25-Lb. .Sack

t a B a T M i n  lO O

$1.89
7^ I iploii’s, 

l-L!r. Box 7 9 c
Pineapple ::3 5 c

flogar tllon

Jug 44c
k rT fs  r Any Brand, 

Carton 17c

Miracle Whip Dreising. 
Pint Jar 35c

Fruit Cocktail 1 -Pound 
Can for 25c

BEANS With Tomato 
Sauce— 2 Can, 25c

Turnip Greens No. 2 
Can 10c

TOMATOES Hand Pack, 
2 Cans 25c

CATSUP 14-Ounce
Bottle 15c

Peanut Butter Peter Pan, 
Glass Jar 33c

SKINNER’S Macaroni or _  
Spaghetti— Pkg. a / C

PEAS Blackeyed, 
15-Oz. Can 15c

Ice Cream Cones 2-Dozen
Package 2.5c

Shredded Wheat Nabisco.
f ’ ackage 16c

OVER 1 0 0 0  1  
BIO PRIZES

G E T  E N T R Y  B L A N K S  H E R E  \JL1 W  1 i
29c

p e a c h e s
In Heavy Syrup

2V2 Cun 29c

SPINACH
Hargis

N o .Z c n n lO c

■V

Compound Armour’s, 

3-Lb. Carton

2 5 1 Q i« A tU i|  I M ilk Sweetened, 

C ondensed.

Calf liver 390 Picnic Hams ( ooked, Keady to

i:.il Pound O i l V

UIICvOv 490 Hams 1 lalf or Whole,

Pound W W  Y
Im 1  Chuck or 

n U C l O  l  S even -L b 430 Fryers “ .sr 690
4
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(’’•oner Use of Sugar 
Keei)s Fruits Tender

Hert‘ ’s •  tip from Mrs. Estella 
Strayhoni, county home demonstra
tion agent, to county liousr'Wives on 
making preserves out of the fruit 
crop that's en route now (o mar
ket.

Fruit preserves are sue .•ersful only 
If the fruit holds its shap<'. yet is 
tender and translucent in the syrup. 
It  Is explained sugar ha.s a firm
ing effect on fruu tissues but must 
be aptUied differently to varioiLs 
kinds of fruits.

Sugar, Mrs. Stravhorn states, is 
added •‘straiglit" to lender. Juicy 
fruits like peaches, cherries and ber
ries. I f  the fruits stand overnight in 
sugar they become firmer and are 
less likely to go to pieces in cooking.

The sugar draws out the Juice and 
stu'inks ‘.he fruit somewliar, but the 
Juice provides enough liquid so that 
no water need be added and this 
shorten the cooking time. Tlie 
titorter live shorter tlie twoking, 
the better the color and flavor.

Quick fruits, the county hame 
demonstration agent says, do not 
need overnight firming. But be
cause they are Juicy they are put 
in a tlUck syrup. This helps their 
shape as they cook—and the juice 
as it cooks out thins to the needed 
amount.

Firm fruits like crab apples and 
qukices. for instance, are put in tain 
syrup to cook—for thick, syrup 
toughens them, and, too, they have 
time to cook tender while the syrup 
bcrils down.

Silence Is the .safest respondent 
for all the contradiction that arises 
from Impertinence, vulgarity or en
vy.—Zlmmersonn.

A tommyhawk is what if you go to 
s)«*ep and wake without hair, there 
is an Indian with.

A new distribution of congrea- 
■loiual districts is made every 10 
years, after each federal census is 
taken.

At suss 
1. Corridor 
S. Chief JusUce >f 

Callfuinia, aei 
Hrkt trankcuiiti- 
nental telei^aph 
meMaNe to Prea* 
ident Lincoln, 
in 1861

10. Joker
13. Great iaike
11. - Allan Poa. 

great American 
writer

15. Kpuch
16. Depart
16. Paicei of land 
16. Group of elec

trons. protona 
and neutrons 

30. Electrical 
nmltipiler

23. ^aren
24. Exclamation ol 

triumph
16. Box rover 
87. Branch wiraa. 

in telephuna 
exchanges

86. Musical note 
10. Individuals 
82. Produced by

most elactrio 
refrigerators 

14. At a subeequent 
time 

M. Edge
87. Irish pbyaiclat 

who gave the 
electron its 
name, in 1891

89. Amateur radio 
fan; alang 

60. Kind of ^ecr 
linen fabric

62. Ughtniug 
protector

63. c itizen  of the 
U. 8 8. R

64. Metal used In 
dry cells: chem. 
sjnnbol

60. 6.940 square

67. Wrath 
69. City thorough- 

I fare: abbr.
OOi Prepoa.u m 

I II. PhtlateUiit's 
delight

•2. Viiinsulated* 
as wire

•0. Consume, aa 
elect rle _Mwer 

17. Victor Borge 
plays tt. among 
others

C r o s s w o r d  Piizzlt*

59. ArtiAcUl 
language

90. Relating to the 
largest continent

63. Whirled
63. Unit of weight
64. Inventor of the 

altet natlng- 
current induc
tion motor

66. Warbled

DOWN
t. German scient

ist, one of the 
founders of the 
law of the con
servation of 
energy

t. Metric surface 
unit

8. ribber
4. Make« horl- 

sontal
I. Metal used In 

electromagnets: 
chem. ^mbol

6. Indolently
7. Self
t. Turning 

machine

9. Physician's 
title: abbr.

19. A  unit of elec
trical power 

11. In the past 
13. Precious stone 
17. First name of 

the Inventor of 
the cotton gin 

19. Handle of a vase 
II. Mine entrance 
33. Hideous 
23. Flee negative 

atom in an
electrolyte

•f CO
gauze 
W1

87. Kind Ol 

28.
cotton

Ires connect
ing a )TM>tor. 

to the
current source 

39. Inventor of the 
superhete
rodyne radio 
circuit

II. Flnlal atop • 
spire

88. Center of • 
solenoid

89. Article
87. Religious group

86. Frepare for 
publication 

41 American
mathemnticlan. 
inventor of a 
visual telegraph 
system 

43. Negligent 
46. An electric * 

alarm clock 
will —«  y(Hi 

48. Knock 
50 Easily magnet

ized metal 
91. Lead wafer used 

to protect a 
nieter against 
tampering 

62. Parent 
13. Drill used with 

a brace 
64. Fuas 
16. SUUr'B 

nickname 
16. Member d  e 

religious 
sisterhood 

69. By
61. Continent hav

ing the most 
telephones: sbbr.

SEE PUZZLE SOLUTION ON PAGE EIGHT

Pierce Takes First 
Vacation in 18 Years
J. B. Pierce, Snyder barber, had 

gone 18 years without a vacation, 
but last week he and Mrs. Pierce 
decided they could at least afford 
to take o ff three days from work.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce spent three 
days in Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. 
••Wimpy" Pierce and daughter. They 
ret-amed last Wednesday evening.

Hiptmrchus invented trigonometry.

Snvder Genernl 
Hosoital

— ^

WHITE SW AN
i

Patients admitted to the Snyder 
General Hospital since The Times 
report last week Included;

Medical Patients—Miss Ida Mae 
Callts. Snyder; Mr. Carl Gray, Henn- 
loigh; Mrs. Weldon Kincaid, Snydef; 
Huglt Boren of Snyder; Mrs. Vada 
Childress, Post; Robert Jones, Sny
der.

Surgery Patients—Mrs. W. W. 
Woods, Snyder; Mrs. Bob Browning, 
Fluvatuia; Bobby Rumpff. Snyder.

Accident Patients—Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Moran. Ira.

Remaining patients from last week 
and previous Included: H. P. Bil
lingsley, Dunn. Mrs. John Richard
son. Beaumont: H. L. Willi^unson 
of Snyder. W. P, Presson of Post.

ALMANAC

•Announcing a New l>arber for Snyder—

HERBERT CRENSHAW
who has become associated with us at the Hurst 
Barber .Shop, Herbert is de|>endahle and exireri- 
enced in barhering. He had four years submarine 

duty during 'X’orld Mar II.

YOUR BUSINESS ALM AZ S APPRECUATED AT

HURST BARBER SHOP
Two Doors North of Palace Theater 

ARTH UR HU'RST HFJIBERT CRENSH.AM’

AUGUST

IS—Cortez captures Mexico, 
1S21.
Japan announces it will 
surrender, 1945.

15— First newspaper printed 
in Caliiornia The' CoU- 
lomlan, Monterey. 1846.

MS—Cold discovered In the 
tdondike, A la ^a  1896.

i 17— David Crockett, hero ol 
Battle o( the Alamo, bonv 
I78a

It— First child ol English pew 
ents bom in America 
Virginia Dare, 1587.

tlS— National Aviation Day 
in memory of birth ol On 
vUle Wright 1871.

mu I

Not iust a new model. . .

COMPLETELY NEW DESIGN!

Only Advance-Design 

Chevrolet trucks offer all these

N E W  TR U C K  FEATURES
Com e in and see  .  • •

NEW Advance Design—NEW cab 
that “ breathes” —NEW Uniweld, 
atl-steel construction—NEW dur
able, fully adjustable seats—NEW 
22% (treater visibility—NEW Flexl- 
M ounted  cab—NEW  stron ger 
frames—NEW Increased load space 
In panels and pick-ups—NEW effi
cient loading in stake and high 
rack bodies—NEW thorough seal
ing and insulation—plus scores of 
other NEW features too numerous 
to mention!

T H E  C A B  T H A T  
“ B R E A T IIE .S ”  — 
fresh air is drawn 
w  from the outside 
—heated in cold 
weather—and used 
air is forced out I *

The new FLEXI- 
MOUNTED CAB is 
cushioned on rub
ber against road 
shocks, torsion 
and vibration I

Advance 
D e s i g n  

in pick-ups 
an d  p a n e ls  

gives INCREASED 
I OAl) SPACE — stake 

and high r.ack bodies have 
MORE EFFICIENT I.OADINC!

DRIVER'S COMPARTMENT IS 
wider, with more leg room— 
the seats are fully adjustable, 
bigger and more comfortable. 
Wider, deeper WINDSIIIEED and 
WINDOWS increase visilality by 
22%! Rear corner windows, per
mitting even greater visil)i(ity, 
available as optional equipment 
at extra cost.

New, 
stronger 

FRAMES arc 
designed to carry 

greater loads greater 
distances for a longer time!

I-ONGER wiiEEEliA.sEs assure 
better load distribution!

/

F«m oil« FCI.I.- 
p ioA T iN t; in p o iD  
REAR AXI.ES are geared 
foi the load and the road I 

• • •
C h e v ro le t ’s v a i .v e - i n - i ie a d  t r c c k  
ENCiINTA are world's most economical for 
their sire. The HYDRADI.IC TRUCK 
BRAKES are exclusivrty designed for greater 
brake-lining contact!

*Wrt$h-atr heating and tvntlla ling tyttem  optional at extra cost,

CHEVROLET
I K, Vs W 9  that "Brtallfs"

Sidelights From 
Washington

By George Mahon, 
f'ongrrs.sman, I9th IMstrIct.

The quest ion o f feeding and fl- 
nmiclng Ehirope with American tax- 
payer.s’ dollars is becoming of In- 
crea.slng concern to Ci>ngres.s and 
the American peo|)le. There mu.‘'t 
be an end to it some time. It can
not go on forever imles-s we are to 
dangeroiLsly clepU'te our own coun
try. Ttiere must be a new approach 
to tile qui\‘rtion. The secretary of 
state has sugzested the so-called 
Marsliall Plan.

In July the Hou.se imanlmou.sly 
p:is(ird a resolution, known a-s tlie 
Herter resoiuU>.)ii. whlcli provide,* 
that the speaker of tlie House sliall 
a)iix)int a emuniUee of 19 members 
of Congress to make a study of tlie 
questions involved in our overseas 
policy. The committee is required 
to make a study of tlie foreign sit
uation and our dumesUc economy 
and make a re()ort and recommenda- 
tiiMis to Congre.s.s by March 1. Ear
lier reports will undoubtedly be 
made.

Just prior to tills writing I  was 
notified by S|>eaker Martin of my 
appointment as a member of this 
committee of 19 The committee 1s 
composed of 11 Republicans and 
eight Democrats. A staff has al
ready been appointed which is gath
ering InfWTnation for the conunittee 
Preliminary meetlivgs will be held 
in this country and the committee 
will sail for Ekirope August 27. TAe 
first meeting will be held in Lon
don, after which the committee will 
make an on-the-spot check of the 
situation in Germany. The com
mittee will then be divided into sev
eral sub-committees. I have been 
asked to go 'with the sub-cxmunlttee 
which will make a study of the sit
uation in Italy. Trieste and Greece. 
We are to make one-the-spot studies 
of what is happening to American 
dollars and efforts in tliese areas. 
This year we are spending 5215,000,-
000 to buy American wheat and 
other Ufc-suBtaining food for Ger
many. Under the law of the nations 
the occupying country is required to 
prevent starvation in the area occu
pied.

Our food bill this year for the 
feeding of Italy, princiiJally for Am
erican wheat, is about $200,000,000. 
In both the Trieste area and in Italy 
we have the expense of maintainin'; 
American soldiers in addition to a 
food bill.

The situation in Greece and Tur
key is more complicated. Tliere we 
have in operation the $400,000,000 
program which is designed to assist 
Greece and prevent Russian aggres
sion. In Greece we are providing 
lunds not only for food but economic 
recovery and military supplies.

It remains to be seen wnether the 
study and recommendations made 
by this 18-mcmbcr group will be 
helpful to our nation and to the 
world. I  told Speaker Martin when
1 was r.otilled of my appointment 
on the conunittee that I would co
operate fully and to Uie best of my 
ability.

This assignment lias changed my 
plans for the congressional recess as 
the work of the committee will re
quire me to be out of the country 
from August 27 to early in Octo
ber—about six weeks. I  will still 
have time during August and after 
my return from Europe to visit each 
of the 25 counties in our congres
sional district.

AI’ I’OINTEH mitEC'TOK of 
atlilrtich at Texas A. A .M. t'ol- 
h'ge by the school's board of 
directors in session at Lulkiii is 
W. R (Bill) I'armicliaei, 40, who 
has been at Bryan High School 
since 1929 eoaching football, 
basketball, baseball, track and 
tennis.

M Y LAUNDRY 
MAN IS AN 
A N G E L...

Q.—Shouldn't calves vaccinated for 
Bang's disease stop reacting to the 
teat?

A.—About five per cent of the 
calves vaccinated do not stop re
acting. These should not be bred, 
and If they continue to react until 
they are 24 months o f age, they 
should be considered actively infect
ed and sold for slaughter.

Q.—Just how effective is 2-4-D as 
a weed killer? Does it increase the 
yield per acre to any appreciable 
extent?

A.—According to a carefuly con
trolled experiment made at the re
search farm of a famous feed firm 
recently, there was an increase of 
2.8 tons of grass per acre in seven 
weeks as a '.'esult of pasture weed 
control with 2-4-D spray. Before 
the test, samples of weeds and grass 
were taken from all pasture to be 
tested. Weeds and grasses when 

. weighed separately averaged 63 per 
 ̂ cent weeds and 37 per cent grasses 
on all plots. Seven weeks after the 

I treatment of some of the plots with 
I weed killer, samples were taken again 
I with the result tliat untreated plots 
averaged 52 per cent weeds and 48 
per cent grasses, while plots treated 
with 2-4-D weed killer averaged 97 
per cent grasses and only three per 
cent weeds. The weeds Involved 
were predominantly dandelions, hen- 
bit, chlckweed, dock and plantain. 
The grasses were timothy, red top. 
blua grass and lespedeza.

Ml the women say the nicest 
things about our Delivery Man 
. . . and about our Laundry
Service, loo. Send your weekly 
wash to us. We*ll whisk it back 
to you white and pure as angel 
vings. Then, you, loo, will say 
‘My Laundry .Man is an angel 

. . and so is my laundry!”

iMTORT.ANT! We are equip- 
,ied to handle all types of 
laundry, including new fabrics. 

Hay safe with them— send ihem 
to us!

r

TELEPHONE 211

Reffular Services Set 
At Methodist Church
Our church will continue regular 

services until further notice. 'We 
pray that everyone will be In place 
for worship at services each Sunday 
and Sunday evenbig.

Remember tlu? Brotherhood meet
ing Monday evening. We feel sure 
you will enjoy this conclave, so let 
every Methodist be present.—Rv. H. 
W. Hanks, pastor.

There Is an eloquent .silence: It 
serves sometimes to approve, some
times to condemn; there Is a mock
ing silence; there is a respectful 
silence.—La Rochefoucauld.

Snyder Steam Laundry
Hollis Fields, Proprietor 1917 26th Street

DAVIS LAUNDRY
Wet Wash, Rough Dry 

and Finished Work.
Pick up and deliver.

1504 Ave. S Phone 175-W

Scurry County Motor Co

PRINTING
By Professional*

Select your printing wise
ly, because in many caaea 
It Is your personal repre
sentative, and the good or 
bad impresions made by the 
printed forms may mean a 
new customer—or the leas 
of a customer or client.

Use color work In printing 

to pep up 'nut hnslnem.

★

PHONE 47

The TIMES

Park, Shop and Save
You can always find plenty o f  parking space at the front 
or back Parking Lot at your friendly RAINBOW MARKET!

FLOUR Everlite, 

25-Pound Sack $1.89
m m
T O M A T O E S

Cniifornia

Pound.................... 15c

BANANAS
Golden Yellow

Salad Dressing Miracle

Whi(E- Pi. 36C
Shredded y^-Lh. Cello Bag | Crushed No. 2 Can

COCONUT.. .39c PINEAPPLE. 33c

Beans Mexican Style, Pecan 

V''alley— 2 Cans 19C
l*ouiid.................  15e

Blackeyed PEAS
Home Grown

Pound.................... 10c

O V 8 R  1000 i,  ̂„
B I O ' P R I Z I S

G E T  E N T R Y  B L A N K S  H E R E  1  V

l-arge

Pkg.

I f  29c

Seedless GRAPES iltSTiwi,:,. lOc
TOILET SOAP 25c
"alley Can

SALMON....49c
Dried— New Crop 1-Lb.

APRICOTS .39c

Our Darling ^ Can

Cream Style Corn 20c
Kuncr’s 46-0/,. Can

Tomato Juice....28c

B A C O N
Sliced

Pound,....................59c

Beef ROAST
Meaty Cuts

Pound.....................33c

H A M B U R G E R
I'Yesh Ground

I*ound .................. 25c

H O R A C E  WILLIAM50N,C74<;/e«/- 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 303
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Hit-and-Run Drivers to Be Seriously 
Dealt With Under New Traffic Code

(Editor’s Note—This Is the first 
In a series of four ar'acles ex
plaining In the language of the 
motorist, the prlnchml effect 
upon him of the 50th Legisla
ture’s newly enacted uniform 
traffic code which beromes effec
tive Septen’.b*'r 5. The following 
article Instructs In the duties of 
a driver lnvolv»-d in an accident!.

Ily Mae Roy Rosor, 
A.ssorla(ed Press Staff.

Austin. August 1:1 (A P ).—Bangum 
N. Bluff, eminent master In banging 
up other people’s cars and bluffng 
his way out before even giving his 
xiione, is In for a big surprise this 
fall.

The 50th Legislature's newly en
acted uniform traffic code pre
scribes that Mr. Bluff—and all other 
drivers Involved In accidents—have 
certain responsibilities which they 
must iierform. Otherwise, they are 
subject to being house rent-free at 
any local Jail or assessed a not-so- 
nomlnal fine.

The uniform traffic code is part 
o f a nation-wide plan to provide 
drivers with the same driving rules 
In El Paso or Texarkana, on Farm 
Highway 366 or U. S. Highway 81, In 
Texas or Maine—altered locally only 
when local driving conditions so re
quire.

When drivers follow the same 
rules wherever they go, sponsoring 
agencies believe there will be fewer 
traffic injuries and deaths, less prop
erty damage, less embarrassment 
both io r  drivers and law enforce
ment officials over conflicting laws 
from place to place, and an easier 
way provided for all to learn and 
understand traffic rules.

The new Texas law, effective ev
erywhere an automobile can go in 
Texas after September 5, sets up 
Important specific rules which apply 
to every motorist involved in an acci
dent, big or small.

I f  you drive a car, you should 
commit this lew-required procedure 
to memory—if  you entertain no de
sire to be a cellmate of Mi-. B luff’s.

1.—If  Involved in an accident In 
which a person Is in.lured or killed 
or property dama«,ed, you must stop 
your car immediately.

3.—Failure to do so would subject 
you to as much os a $5,0(X) fine or 
a five-year prison sentence or both 
in the ca.se of an Injury or death. 
You will be guilty of a misdemeanor 
if you fail to stop when property is 
damaged.

3. —Give your name, address and 
your car’s registration nund>er and 
if asked, show your driver's license 
to the person struck or driver of the 
vehicle struck.

4. —Render aid if necessary, in
ducing carrying or arranging to 
carry Injured persons to a physician 
or hospital if necessary or If re 
quested by the injured party.

5. —I f  you strike an unattended ve
hicle, stop Immediately. Either lo
cate and notify the owner or opera
tor or leave in a conspicuous place 
in or on the vehicle a written notice 
giving your name and address and 
a statement of the circumstances.

6. —I f  you strike fixtures legally 
upon or adjacent to a highway, 
follow the same rules set out for 
striking an unattended vehicle.

7. —I f  there is an injury or death, 
notify immediately the local police, 
sheriff or highway patrol.

8. —I f  there Is an Injury, death 
or property damage in excess of $25 
forward a written report of the acci
dent to the department notified 
within 24 hours.

9. —Such reports are by law con
fidential, e x c^ t for names, and 
shall be without prejudice to the 
persem reporting.

Violations subject offenders to as 
much as $200 fine, except where it is 
otherwise noted to be more.

TH IS VETERAN from a group 
of tires tested for perfarmanre 
with a fleet of heavy gasoline 
trucks has given. tUO.OOO miles of 
service, its cotton cord carca-ss 
outlasting t h r e e  recappings. 
Made under identical conditions 
with the same amounts and types

of rubber, but using different 
fibers in the cord, cotton cord 
tires lasted for averages of 
46.399 and 50,975 miles. Admir
ing the tire in the picture is 
Sam Lazenby of Hughes, Ark- 
ans:)s, himself an oil company 
distributor.

Dermott News

T i r e s

TRACTOR, 
TRUCK AND 
PASSENGER

Johnnia Maplca, Correapondaol
Mr. and Mrs. Alebrt Smith, Jdr. 

ond Mrs. Jimmy Smith and baby 
visited last week in Comanche 
C;unty with Mrs. Smith’s fa'her, 
who celebrated his iUnety-ft»t 
birthday Monday.

Earl Patrick, James Allen Patrick 
and Dock Kelley o f Snyder attend
ed church here Wednesdiy night.

Ttte Baptist revival closed last 
Wednesday night. There were 
seven additions to the church. U te 
baptismal .services were held Wed
nesday afternoon in the Welch 
Scrlvner tank with Royce Sorivner, 
Verna Greenfield and Mrs. Moselle 
Wilson being baptized.

A. J. Davis c f  Westbrook visited 
a few days last week with his 
daughter. Mrs. Luther Edmonson, 
and family.

Ml-s. H. O. Gnecnfleld. Verna, 
Sonny and Barney and Mrs. A. N. 
Edmonson visited at Color.ido City 
Friday.

Mr. and M:.s. W. E. Boss went 
to Ranger Monday to visit tJielr 
daug'hter, Mrs. Floyd Smith.

D. E. Box of Dallas vi.slted over 
the week-end with M. K. Maples. 
Mrs, Box and daughters, who have 
been visiting here the past wreek. 
returned home with him Sunday.

Billy Craig r f  Tihoka visited Sat
urday with A. N. Edmonson.

Fred Wllllama o f Lubbock is vls- 
Ltlng with his sister, Mrs. Shm 
Hatley.

Sunday is regular ohtircf.o day at 
Dermott, with Rev. Le.slle Kelley 
bringing t’.ie mos-sages at 11:(X) a. m 
'.ind 8:30 p. m. Sunday School will 
be at 10:00 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Boss of Sny
der visited Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Bos.s.

Almost any size at a price to suit 
your pocketbook.

We need to move hundreds of Used 
Tires to make room for New 

Stocks coming in!
Three Blocks North o f Bank

Roe Home & Auto Supply

Dunn News

use

Let Lydick Hooks 
Roofinff Co.

Roof your rea- 
idence or other 
building. Esti
mates m a d e  
without charge, 
genuine Ruheroid roofing 
materials. All work guaran
teed.

Lydick'Hooks 
Roofing Co.

Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas

YOU'LL SAVE M O N E Y  A T

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
WITH •  •  •

TRUCKS
Of all the truc!:s built, the truck 
that will la s t  lo n g e s t  on y o u r
job is a truck that

tru c k

Mrs. Bama Qark, CorrMpondMl
Mrs. J. P. Elks returned Wed

nesday from a visit at McAllen.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Moon visited 

with Mrs. Dora Hull and daughters, 
Mrs. Gene Wiley, at Snyder.

Our sympathy goes Cut to Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Moran in the loss of 
their house and household goods, 
which were destrosred by fire Sun
day morning. We wish for Mr. 
Moran a speedy recovery fn.m the 
severe burns he suffered.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Ellis and 
sons, Ather and Albert, left last 
TCrursday for a trip to titi. Rio 
(!3rande V.illey.

Dick Billingsley of Austin have 
been visiting Ms mother, Mrs. J. P. 
Billingsley, and brothers.

We are glad to report Hugh Bil
lingsley is improving. He has been 
in the h:q>ital ait Snyder for seme 
time.

Invelle %own. wife and son of 
Snyder spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Brown.

M. O. Nail la visiting his children 
at Amarillo.

Max Billingsley- and Bobby White 
spent Monday at Lubbock.

Eknma Louise Glass, Opal McCor- 
m ’ ck, Edith Ekihcls. Don ohy Oeas- 
lln and Mrs. Bamn <31ark went to 
Oolorado City to the ama’ eur hour 
Friday nlgfit. They report a good 
program.

Rev, S_ A, Slfford Is at BuflTd 
this week in a revival meeting.

Mr. and Mirs. Loy Ram.'icur and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sohelaiia o f Edinburg 
visited Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Trussell.

Mrs. Tcm Smart and granddaugh
ter, Mary Smart, of Admiral and 
Mrs. Russell Karp of McAllen were 
brief callers on Mrs. B.ima Clark 
Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. George Boeher visit
ed Saturday with her mother, Mrs. 
Mary King, at Sweetwater. Mrs. 
King has been lU fl:r some time.

O. H. Bewers left Mondiy for a 
visit at Pasadena

The yaung people were entertain
ed last Wednesday night with a 
hobo party at the gymna.slum. A 
good crowd was prc.sent. and all re
ported a nice time. Carl A.'ahley 
and Patsy Qulctt were chosen as the 
best dressed h<*l:e8.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Brown and 
children of Rranoke si>ent tfce week
end with his mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown.

Mr, and Mrs. A. A . Mitchell and 
dhildren o f Anton sjjent Thursday 
with her parents,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cottim and 
children returned from a v ica ll n 
spent in the Grand Canyon of Arl- 
R.na. They also vhlted with Mr. 
Cotton’s aunt at Roswell. New Mex
ico.

Elizabeth Carter. Dorothea Mitch
ell, Nora Louland and Lucille Ble
vins of lAbllene visited with R  bble 
Jo Brown and son. Jerry Dm. Sun
day afternoon.

Wanda R u fi Mitciwll visited wl'h 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Brown, from la.st Thursdiy 
throug'i Sunday,

Joy Blown of Abilene O'.irlstteii 
Oollrge was b me for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvel Allen and 
Mrs. Ruby Johnson .'pent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs, B. D. Durham, 
Mark and Billy.

J. M. WhUe Dies 
At Wichita Falls 

Of Long Illness
J. M. White, 78-year-old father o f 

Mrs. Marvin Snowden of Midway 
and W. M. White of the Hermlelgh 
community succumbed Monday in a 
Wichita Falls hospital following a 
year’s lUneu.

Born April 4, 1869, in Kemper  ̂
County, Mississippi, Mr. White Join
ed the Baptist (Jliurch as a youth 
17 years of age. He had been ac
tive in churrh and community work 
many years until falling health forc
ed retirement.

Funeral servlcea for Mr. White 
were held Wednesday afternoon, 
2:U0 o’clock, at the Central Baptist 
Churcli of Hermlelgh. Rev. O. W. 
Parks of Roscoe officiated.

Pallbearers were Lee Sturdivant, 
Roy Coaton, Joe Rylander, WilUe 
Kinizey, Warren ard Edward Howell.

Mines. Warren Fargasun, Edward 
Howell, D. E. Watson and Joe Ry
lander were In charge of floral o f
ferings.

Surviving Mr. White are two sons, 
W. M. White of Hermlelgh and Jim
mie White of Fort Worth; three 
daughters, Mrs. Marvin Snowden of 
Midway, Mis. Mary Ada Clarkson 
o f Hermlelgh and Mrs. Beamond 
Hardy of Pliiladelphla, Mississippi: 
an only slater, Mrs. Sallie Hudnall 
o f Blackwater, Mississippi; 14 grand
children and eight great-grandchil
dren.

Odom Funeral Home was in charge 
o f funeral arrangements, and Mr. 
White was laid to rest In tlie Hcrm- 
lelgh Cemetery.

Teagarden Attends 
Radio Sales School

Ftrnnk Teagarden, operator of The 
Record Shop, U attending a two-ctay 
Bnerson radio salea school, which 
started today (Thursday) at Lub
bock.

Teagarden U expeoted to return 
Friday. He reports lecwds are be
ing shipped as fast as poasfble, and 
radios and equipment ,-ue arriving 
on schedule.

It's FORREST for VALUE!

Dora Smith and Faye Darnell, em
ployees of the Snyder General Hos
pital and Mrs. Cordelia Darnell of 
Abilene are vacatonlng in Colorado 
Springs and Denver, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Moore of El 
Paso, accompanied by Mr. Moore’s 
mother of Kemp, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Moore.

The mutillld ant of Texas 
known as the cow-killer ant.

Is

SCREEN DOORS, 
SCREEN W IRE

We have them! Buy now!

Plumbinj? Supplies
Don’t lorMt FORREST for 
I'our plumbing need* I Bath
tub* in Hock now I

GET READY NOW...
for that (jOOD  crop this F A LL ! I f  your trailer needs 
repairs, or if you need a new trailer, we have plenty 
o f—

GOOD 4x4 and 4x6 
1x6 Centermatch 
2x8 S4S 
Bolt*

We have an Electric Drill for your convenience. Build 
your trailer at Forre*t’*i

WALL LINOLEUM
Brighten your kitchen or bath at low co*t with one of our 
many patterns o f W A L L  L IN O LE U M !! It saves walls 
and cleans in a jiffy  with a damp cloth. . , . See these 
IMttems NOW !

AIMMUMTION

Good stocks o f ’’Super X” 
22-caliber shells, also .410, 
12 and 16-gauge Shotgun 
Shells. Quality ammuni- 
lion at good prices! Drop 
in soon!

QUALITY PLUS VALUE 
EQUAL SATISFACTION I

We
Appreciate

Your
Business i \ i  A t s i

m ilLDERSStJPPI.Y[
(TORMERLY RANDAUS LUMBER CO.) PHCBCS2

Let The Times Handle Your Subscriptions . . . To Your 
Favorite Daily or Any Magazine. Phone 47 for Rates!

IT NOW
ON DISPLAY AT OUR 

SHOWROOMS 
THE NEW

r

F7FJ.L MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.
ToUplioM 404 .  1931 TwentrPiftk StiMt

with th$ nmarkablei 
MATHO-MATIC
N O Z Z L i

•  At lott-a vac- 
anm c is a n e r  
chat sdinst* i^ 
self, with maths- 
matical sxact- 
Doss, to^sy floor 
ttsffactforaiicw 
h i^  In daaning 
sfficisncyl Sec 
it, try it todty/

Demonstratior

KING AND 
BROWN

riienc 18 1914 25rti St.

for
FASTER

FARMING
We are proud to announce our 
appointment, effective July 1, 
1947, as authorized dealer for the 
new Ford Tractor and Dearborn 
Implements.

The new Ford Tractor combines 
twenty-two important improve
ments with the former advantages 
of Ford-built tractors. Come in 
and get all the interesting details. 
Also, for parts and service on any 
Ford-built tractor, be sure to call 
on us.

csTTMar IMT. nm  m m  c m m iit

a n a

< r f v  >F A R M  E
Designed by expert iinplenient engineers and 
tested by practieni fanners, Dearborn I tuple* 
ments are espeeially made to work with the 
Ford Tractor— either the new or the former 
model. And iinplenients nsetl with the former 
model will operate equally well with the new 
Ford Tractor. Let us tell yon about them.

\

\

Scurry County Tractor Company
1919 25th Street Sid Worrell, Owner Telephone 183



Union News
Mn. J. B. AdaiM, Cwr«poa3«al
Vtoltors ovrr the wek-end in the 

Dee Myers home were Mr. and Mr 
t<ee Myers and ohlldren of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mr». Claience Myers of 
lievelland and Mrs. M D. Myers of 
Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. J hnny L.-uiiifa-d 
had as visitors this week his sister, 
Mrs. C. S Reynolds, and family of 
Houston.

Olad to re[X)rt Mr.<> T. A. Caudle 
was brought home from the hospital 
this week after undergoing an op
eration. She l5 Inviircving ttormally. 
Wayne Caudle of Texas Tech Col
lege, lAibtxx'k, visited with home- 
foHta over the week-end.

Klmer Bentley was surprised with 
a Mrthday joarty Wednesday night 
In his home. C liff Thomas. P*red 
Price and Joe Thoirvpaon c f Ira 
were there with their stringed In
struments and made music. Games 
of forty-two were played. Others 
who enjoyed the get-together were 
Mrs. Cr. E Phillips of Marble Palb>. 
Mrs Joe Thompson and Jimmy 
Dove f Ira. Mr. and Mrs. Jehnny 
LanTford, Mr. and Mrs. Paris Me- 
Pher.son and Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. 
P.iris McPherson and Margaret 
Bata, Mr. and Mrs. H mer Bentley 
and Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Hogue and Mr. and M:s. J. B. 
Adams. Refresliments o f cake and 
punch were sen-cd. ,

Robert Langford, Kenneth Wll- 
Ihimson. D n Ramsey and D-tuild 
Bransoni report an enjoyable week 
was ^ n t  at the Boy Scout c.\mp 
near Mertron.

Mr. and Mrs. Renal Rossen cf 
Austin spent Simday night In tl.e

C O T T O N  Q U I Z

AN6—.
kCOTTOM FABRIC HAS I l f N  01- 

VCLOPtO WHICH d iO W S 8iU £  IN 
OARkHESS FOR EIGHT HOURS A fIfR  
AN m TAM TS e x ^ s v f t i  TO VUHITE 
LIGHT, u s e s  INCLUDE ■ihlEATKI- 

CAL COSTUMES, l ig h t
SWITCH MARKERS ANDtciro* > POLICEMEN'S NIGHT 
BELTS

IPALACE  
THEATER

Program for 
the Week:

Thursday, .Aiigast H— 
Wednesday and Thursday, 
August 13-14—

“THK LOC KET”
starrln!; Laralne Day and 
Bran Aheme. News and Cotn- 
edy.

Friday and Saturday.
August 15-16—

”SPKIN(iTlME 
IN THE 

SIERRAS”
with Roy Rogers and Jane 
FY.izee News and Cartoon.

Saturday Night Prrvue. 
.tugusl 16—

“BEAST WITH  
FIVE FIN(JERS”

featuring Ri>bert Alda and 
Andrea Kim:.

Sunday and Monday 
August 17-18—

“FVE ALW AYS  
LOVED YOU”

in color, with Philip D irn and 
Marti OiLsioen-skaya. Newts 
and Sp rtsL

Tucselay, .Auipist 19—

“SPORT OF 
KINOS”

featuring Oloila Henry and 
Paul Campbell. New.s, Car
toon and Comedy. Bargain 
Night— Admission 14 and 25 
cents. ,

Wednesday ami Thursday, 
August 20-21—

“FRAMED”
starrin.; Glenn Ford and 

JanLs Car'er. News and Car
toon.

At the TEXAS
Thur.sday, August

“ARIZONA
TRAIL”

with good cast. Cartoon. Com
edy and Novelty.

Friday and .Saturday,
August 15-16—

“LONE HAND  
TE XA N ”

wlbli Charle.v Starrelt and 
Smiley Burnette. Ohapter IX  
o f Serial, “JESSE JAMES 
RIDES AGAIN." Cartoon and 
Comedy.

Sunday and Monday,
August 17-18—

I \ “SIOUX ( ITY 
U  SUE”
f  with Gene Autry. Also Edgar 

Kennedy Comedy, an Shilling 
■nd Lane Comedy.

W a^esday and Thursday, 
AWBTUUt 20-21—

“WEST OF 
CARSON Q T Y ”

with featured playera. Muai- 
eaL Cartoon and Comedy.
/.

Fastlandites to Me^t Sunday.

Scurry and Burden County ex
residents of Eastland County arc ad
vised of the anual reunion of former 
Eastland folks will be held at Mc- 
Kensic Park, Lubbock, Sunday, Aug
ust 28. W. S. Anglin, secretary, re
ports the conclave will be held as an 
all-day affair.

O. C. Rossin liome. They were ac- 
Loiupanh'd home by Alliebeth Ro&son 
for a two-week vLslt.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyltj Mebane and 
daugliter of California are visiting 
this week in the P. A. Mebane home.

Tile rcviv.tl meetuig nt the Union 
Methodist C.mroh Is in progress 
this w-eek with Rev. Davis, the new 
p.iator, and his sen fr.m  Tex.arkana 
doing “he (veachlng. ,

FREE $10
III Records with 

This New

EMERSON
Combination

Fluvanna News
Mn. E. Cunninibam, CorrcspoadcBl

Mr. and' Mis Frank Washman 
and daughter, J an, and Vem Buch
anan of Grand Sullne have been 
here visiting In tlie Dyess and Bniee 
Washman homes.

Dale Keith Combs of Loralne has 
been visiting In the DyeM home,

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Stansell 
visited in Jack County with rela
tives lasF. w>L<k.

Mrs. R. C. Ijatham and Mrs. 
Ralph Lindsey and Hammy Ray of 
Cuthbert weie liere Sunday visiting 
the Aroli Lindsey family.

Carl Turner, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Tumeg Sr„ Is reported 
doing as well as can be expected. 
Carl Is In Austin being treated for 
wreak limbi’ left him by Infantile 
paralysis In his Infancy. He hopes 
to be hom« In abcut five weeks.

Mrs. Wooten of Lubbock Is here 
visiting lier brother, John McDon
ald. and family.

R. B. Wills and family and Mrs. 
Jack Himnlcutt made a trip to 
Ruidoso. New Mexico, last week
end.

Punch MrD nald and family and 
Orville Ma'hLs were In Cisco for 
the Ijane family reunion last week
end.

Mrs. Vir.’te Harris and Billy Don 
of Snyder are spending this week 
in tlie Dowdy home.

Mrs. Bob Browning imdiprwirrt 
surgery :t the Snyder Oenprnl Hos
pital Friday of last week 

Heli'n Jo Warren and Billie Jeon 
B.oll are reported to be d Ing fine 
after recent llloesses.

Jack Thomas and finally, Lucian 
Th mas, Pete Bi owning and Doyle 
Lane, all c f Lubbock, were visiting 
in the Burl Belew home Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Below honored 
Mrs. Joe Belew and Pgte Browning 
wltfa a birthday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Roddy were 
Sunday gucs's In the N! inn Pulford 
■home.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Browning 
were visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Perd Uavender, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bflew and 
Aunty Lanluim have returned home 
from Mineral Wells, where they 
spent a month.

Sam Himnlcutt and Slick Sneed 
made a buslne.ss trip to Big Spring 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Noel spent 
Bunday In the laome of Mlrs. Noel’s 
parents In the Arah commiuilty.

Alfred. B liver and Monty Brown
ing went flrfalng PVlday night over 
in Borden County. T.iey brougtat 
back a beautiful string of yellow 
and blue catfish. Bollver is here 
visiting from Arbsona. Yep, the big 
one got awwy!

Mrs. Ethan Ball and Nolan were 
In Stephenvllle a few days last 
weekweek altcndln:; a Hale Jamlly

$ 8 9 .rS  plus tax

( ’AeSH OK TERM S

reimiosa.
Bob Br.'wnlng went to Blackwell 

1 ist week to an cld settlers’ reunion.
Mrs. Eckert and Charley are In 

California visiting Mrs. Eckert’s 
mother.

E. R. Sneed and Merle visited 
Mr. Sneed’s daughter, Mrs. D. C. 
Green, and family last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. ’Thome and 
Roe Deen Boyd and Bollver Brown
ing and daughters made a trip to 
San Angelo Sunday to visit W. H. 
Hall and family.

Mr. and Mhs. Cecil n.'ren of 
Snyder were here over the week
end visiting hU pirerrts, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Bcren.

Aroli Llnd.sey left 'Tue.sday after
noon for Dallas to undergo a head 
operation.

Polar News
B«mh fUadolpk, CoiTMpMiaai
The meeting for the past week 

oondurted by Rev. Don Hanson of 
Dunn closed Sunday night. There 
were two conversions. Thoee from 
cut c f the community aUeading the 
.services w«re H. L. Wren. M. H 
Roe, atlas Davenport. Jack Inman. 
Helen Underwood, Mr. and Mrs 
Marcus Undeiwood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Caperton „nd daughter 
and Harold Lewis Wade of fkiyder.

Rev. W. H. Hanks o f Snyder 
preached here Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvlii Elkin' i>ave 
as thek guest his father, Uncle 
George Elkins, c f  Amarilk:.

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Patterson and 
Edwin Hoyle of Ennis Creek spent 
Wednesday night with Mr and Mrs. 
R. C. Hoyle and son, Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Clanton and 
son, T. C., and Mrs. W. T. Vick 
.spent the week-end at Lubbock and 
Abernathy.

■Mrs. Garland Wolf spent part of 
last week visiting her sister at Dal- 
hart.

Syble and Don Himuge of Snyder 
•spent last wvek ha the Zed Ran- 
d Iph lume.

Mr. and Mr.s, Bill Pe.irson and 
son of Camp Springs visited last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Elkins.

Suinier aws spread picnic style 
.'t the church housp late Sunday 
afternoon. It was enjoyed by a 
large croad.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H.immltt and 
o lldren o f Hermlelgh were visiting 
cnc day la.'t week In Ihe Jehn 
Il.aminitt h me.

Visiting last week in the A. E. 
EUklns tiome wece Mr. ur.d Mrs. 
Herman Elkins and children of 
Oaoiui and Willie Griggs of Por- 
taVes, New Mexico.

Mrs. Sally Helms and son. Dale, 
of Rotan visited Siinday in the 
Garland W olf home end stayed for 
church jervlcM Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. FYank Trammell cf 
Sweetwater visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Trammell.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Crumley
and children c f San Marcos. Mrs. 
Baevle Ramage and children o f 
Snyder and M!r. and Mrs. Clint 
Sellers and children of Murphy were 
visiting Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Zed Randolph and children.

Tev. Don Hanson o f Dunn will
preach here every first Svuaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Davenport
and !*>n, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Inm m  
and son of fikiyder attended Church 
at Polar Sunday night.

Mrs. Head.stream spent bl’.e week
end with her parents, Mr. and M n. 
Wayne Williams.

IRA COMMUNITY NEWS
Mn. Habol W«bb, GtirMpoadagt

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Howard and I Monday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
.small soii o f Pyote spent part o f  last I Bill Childress were Mr. and Mrs

10WW/
Enfer Your Snapthoh in

OUR AMATEUR 
PHOTO CONTEST

WIN S250052
Us For Dota«'»

F.Goodrich Tires
/\fo!¥ at LESS than

PR E W A R Pm C E S !
Iox>king for a po.stwar tire that really outwears prewar tires? 
Cast your eyes on the new B. F.GiKxlrich Silvertown —  
profeJ and approved in millions more miles of service than 
any other postwar tire. Vl'ider, flatter, huskier tread puts 
more ruhScr on the road. More and tfronger cords take 
more strain from road shock and resist blowouts better,

o a rm e / tn
F R e m tR  ffR E S f

ihit the best news is toilay's 
low  price— lower, in fact, than 
prewar with a Hig Trade-in 
Allowance.
Iv«ry t. F. Oeedrich Tlr«
C«rri«« This Gw«r«nt««

miinufAi’ture hwirina our 
name and scriMl number 
is iruariintced to he free 
from defects in workman* 
ihip and material without 
limit as to time or mile- 
W

Bud Miller Service
F.Goodrich

F IR B E R

C ITA T IO N  BY I ’UBM CATION
Tha y ta te  o t Texas. T o : Janies IL  

Snyder. C hsrlea  A. Snyder. H elen  I*  
Snyder. T h om as J. Snyder. Emma 
Snyder. 1-cUrsnd Snyder. W . II. Sny
der. John l ia r r i io n  Snyder. F ranklin  
J Snyder, C lin ton  F. Snyder. F loyd  
\V. Snyder. O ertrudo U. Snyder. 
A rth u r l l  Snyder, lllan rh e  K llxalieth  
Snyder, Jessie F rem on t Snyder, C lin 
ton Snyder. Charles Snyder, (Jeorge
I. iiw reiice  Snyder, A lice  Hello Sny
der. Law ren ce  Snyder. Charles H. 
Snyder, C lin ton  F. Snyder. V era  A. 
Snyder, Charles H. Snyder Jr.. L o ttie  
Snyder, W illia m  I-. Snyder. Jessie F. 
Snyder. U racc K e lle y , Judson K elley . 
Sallle  Jnscphlnn Flynn. H arry  Flynn. 
Joels F lynn , Jesslo F. Cook, d a t e  
Cook, N e llie  I 'ea r l M iller, H. Edward 
•Miller. .Sunih E. W illiam s. W illiam
II. Smith. I 'a th erln e  t,. Smith. E d 
ward A. Smith, M argery  Smith. 
Sadie K  Smith. Uohert 11. Smith. 
A gn es  Smith. Wm. \V. Smith, H enry 
K nlrclougli. W llliu m  It. Fairclough , 
Edw ard A. Fa irclough . Edw in  H a t
fie ld . Edw in  H a tfie ld  Jr., Bettle  
W ehb. Edw ard Sheehan, E ilw ard  S. 
Monohnii. A. I,. O 'F crre ll, whose res- 
ideneos are unknown to  p la in tiffs , 
or. If th ey  o r  a iiyono o f them be 
dereasi'd. th e ir  unknown heirs and 
le ga l represen tatives, whose names 
and resld<‘nces nro lik ew ise  un
known to  p la in tif fs — G reetin g ;

You m e eonimanded to aiipear and 
.answer the p la in tif f 's  petition  at 
or le fo r o  1 U;00 o 'c lock  a. in. o f the 
lirs t .Moiidiiv a fte r  the exp ira tion  o f 
42 days from  the date o f  Issuance 
o f th is (Ita tlu n , the same being M on
day the Uith day o f Septem ber, A. I>. 
tL4". nt o r b e fo re  10:UU o 'clock  a. m.. 
beforu the H onorab le D istric t Court 
o f S curry County, nt the courthouse 
In Snyder, Texns.

Sold p in in iff 's  t)Otltlon was filed  
on tile  Loih day o f July, 1947. The 
file  numljcr o f  said suit being No. 
4JS>.

T lie  I.a im s  o f  tlie parties In sa id  
suit nrc Joe W. H.irni st and Don C. 
S ivn lls. ini!< pernlciil executors o f 
tile  i state o l I'an iile  C. Earnest, d «  • 
Cfn.'ed, a:-- tilfiln tiffs , and James H. 
S iijili i. < 'l.n rl"s  A. S iijiier . H elen 1- 
S n jiler . 'I'leMiius ,1. Snyder. Emma 
S n jder, lac iru nd  .Snyder. M’ . II. S n y 
der. John IL irrlsu n  Snyder, b ra iik lin  
.1. Snyder, C lin ton  E. Snyd' r. F loyd  
\V S ip  d ir , ( i e i t i " ' I e  IF Snyder. 
A rth u r E. .Snyder, Illunche E llzaheth  
-Snyder. Jessie FTeinont Snyder. C lin 
ton -Snyder, Charles Snyder, G eorgs
I. iiw renco Snyder, A lice  Itello  Sny
der. Lnw renco  .Snvder. I'im rics  II. 
-Snyder, C lin ton  F. Snyder, Vera A. 
Snyder, Ch.irles II. Snyder Jr., la lttle  
-Snyder, W illiam  1„ Snyder. Jessie F. 
Snyder, (Ira ri) K e lley . Judson K elley , 
S .d lie  .losi'ph ine Flynn, H arry  FTynn, 
Jusie I-’ lynn. Jessie F'. Cook. C late 
Cook, N n lllo  Pea rl M iller, H. Edward 
.Miller, Sarah E. W illiam s. W illiam
II. Smith, Catherine I -  Smith. E d 
ward ,\. Smith, .Margery Smith, Sadie 
L. .Sm'th. Iln bert It. Smith, A gnes 
Smitli. W m . W. Smith, H enry F a lr- 
c'lough, W illiam  It. F.alrcloiigh, E d 
ward A. E n lrelo iigh , E dw in  H atfie ld , 
Edw in  Iln tf le ld  Jr., K ettle  Webb, 
I'hlward Sheehan, E dw ard  S. Mono- 
hnn, A. L  O 'F erre ll, w hore  res i
dences nro unknown to  p la in tiffs , 
or, If th ey o r any one o f  them be 
deceased, th e ir unknown heirs and 
lega l represen tatives, whoso names 
1111(1 residences arc lik ew ise  un
known to  p la in tif fs  as defendants.

The nature o f  said suit b ein g  sub
s tan tia lly  ns fo llow s, to -w lt : Suit 
In trespass to try  tit le , p la in tiffs  
su ing fo r  the t it le  and possession o f 
the fo llo w in g  described land snd 
prem ises, situated  In Scurry County, 
Texns: The north 444 seres o f Sec
tion  68, Cert. 9-1768. Pat. 440, V o l-  
47; all o f Section 60. Cert. 9-1780. 
I'nt. 441. Vol. 47, 844 acres; a ll o f  
Section .74, Cert. 9-1752, Pat. 489. 
Vol. 47, 844 ncres: the north h a lf 
o f  .Section 81, Cert. 9-1761. Abat. 16. 
Fat. 284. V o l. 68, 220 acres; the 
south h a lf o f  the southeast one- 
fourth  o f  Section 47. Cert. 9-1780, 
80 acres— all In B lock 1. H. and O. N. 
B y. Co. Surveys.

P la in tif fs  a lle g in g  that they w ere  
the ow ners  th ereo f In fee  sim ple on 
Ju ly  I 1946. and that, on or about 
Ju ly  Is, 1946. defendants entered 
upon said prem laes and dispossessed 
them  th ereo f snd w ithhold  from  
them the possession thereof, to the ir 
dam age In th e  sum o f  12,000. P la in 
t i f f  also ple.'ids ths f iv e  and ten 
years ' statu tes o f  lim ita tion  and 
that defendants aro asserting soma 
sort o f  t it le  o r  claim  to  said land, 
«  hich constitu tes a  cloud upon their 
t it le :  p la in tiffs  sue fo r  the t it le  snd

finssesslon o f  ssid lands and prem - 
ses. dam ages, costs o f  suit, fo r  re 

m oval o f  rioud  upon tit le , cancalla- 
tlon  o f  c la im s o f  defendants and 
fo r  gen era l and apselal rs lle f.

Issued th is the lOth day o f  July, 
A. D 1947.

G iven under m y hand and seal o f  
oald court, at o f f le a ln  Snydsr, Texas, 
th is the tOth day  o f  July, A. D. 1947. 
- - ■ U N IC a  W a A T H B R 8 B B B . O e rk .

week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M Howard.

Mr. jand Mrs. O. H Blsh p re
turned Siturday after a week’s visit 
with relatives at Sylvester.

Ms. Elmer Winn and sons of 
Archer City are visiting this week 
with tiie A. P. WBhert-s, Johnny 
Davises and O. I. Bishops.

Mrs. Lr.inard Free and children, 
Charles and Linda, of Sweetwate* 
visited ptrt of laft week In the 
I. H. Suiter home.

T .'e  brick layers came Saturday 
and finished the west end of the 
Baptist CTiuroh. I t  is now ready for 
the carpenter work.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P, Eades were 
In Col rado City Saturday, where 
they were fitted with glasses.

W. O. Webb Jr. spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Taylor and small son at Hermlelgh.'

The Baptist meeting scheduled to 
begin Pridty nlrht w.is (xv-tixmed 
until a later date on accoimt of the 
polio quarantine.

Mr. and Mrs, Morris Hardee anil 
daughter, Jerry, of Cuthbert visited 
his iMiren s, Mr. and Mrs R. A. 
Hurdee, Sunday,

Mr. and Mr.'. J. E. Autry and 
chlldix’n returned Saturday from a 
vaeatlon trip to Utah .ind other 
points west.

Miss P.it.sy Hardee was In D.i11as 
1 st week making list minute ar
rangements far training as an air
line hostess.

Mr, and Mrs Chatles We.stbrook 
f Snyder spent Saturday night and 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs W. R. 
A'hmo-e.

We are sDrry to report Pat Moran 
In the Snyder General Ho^pf ai 
suffering frem burns sustained wheil 
a hot water heater exploded. Thcli 
home was burned to the ground by 
flames that followed the expl sion.

Mrs. O. W. HoQaday and diugh- 
ter, Jan. of Triangle spent Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. J. H. Allen. 
She returned hoene wlfa them for 
a visit.

Mlltcn Hardee and sons o f San 
Angelo visited Monday with Rich
ard H trdee and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Mebane and 
daughter of Inglewrod, California, 
arrived at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrb. L. L. Eubanks, Sat
urday night for an extended visit.

Visitors over the week-end in the 
R. L. Jones home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Moore and chililren of 
Mangum. OUaiuifna. and R. J. 
MPore c f 0«1I, Mr, and Mrs. Vernon 
Powell and son, Jesse, o f Ocean- 
•side. California, Sandra and Ralph 
Palmer of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Childress and 
son, Robert, spent Sunday in the 
Arnold Haney heme at Dunn.

Visitors this we^k In 7he J. W. 
D sler home wsere Mr. and Mrs. 
Marsin Dosler and daughters of 
Ackerly, Mrs. C. D. Kenedy o f Lln- 
crln, ArkansM. and Mrs. L, H. Sum- 
merford of California.

Mrs, Tugene Kru.se and daugti 
ter. Sarah, made a buslne.ss trip to 
Sweetwater Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dcsler, Mrs. 
C. D. Kennedy and Mrs. L. H. Sum 
merford sp>cnt port o f last week In 
the Marvin Dosler home at Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Taykrr 6Uid 
son. Don, of Hermlelgh spent Sun 
dty In the W. O. Webb home and 
all vlslfe<l In the B. P. EUides home 
Ln the afternoon.

Wanda Kelley, who is working at 
the Snyder General Hcspdtal, spent 
Wednesday night and Tliursday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
O. M. Kelley

Arnold Haney i:f Dunn, Carl Honey 
of California. Mr. and Mis. J. W. 
Haney of Snjxler and Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Haney and iihildren of Dimn.

T.;o8e from here attending tfi-.e 
family reunion of tt»e M. J. Bryants 
were Mr. ajid Mrs. M. J. Bryant and 
S4gi. Will, Mr. and Mrs. John Webb. 
Mr. dnd Mrs. Lloyd Webb. Mrs. 
Des B iy i i t  and sons. Leonard, El
mer and Odell. They alaj cele
brated Mrs. M. J. Bryant’s el^hty- 
sccond blrtliday Other children 
from Seagraves. Carlsbad, Brown- 
Yield, BUt Spring and Lames.) at
tended.

Mr. and M i' Sam Weblj of 
Brownfield spent Sataiday night 
and Sunday with her mother, Mri. 
IXs Biyont, and sans.

Patsy Hirdee is visiting part of 
this week with her sister. Mrs. Bu
ford Sterling, at Knapp

D. E. and F. S. Eades attended 
the auction sale at Sweetwater lost 
Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Jordan and 
Raymond Jordan of t f  Albany. Ore
gon, arrived Sunday night for an 
extended visit with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Joidan.

Mr. and Mrs Reed Ashmore, Mr. 
and Mrs CY.inrlea Westbrook of 
Snyder and Eugene Kruse were bus- 
liMTis vDltcd at Odessa and Kermit 
Satu;day. Mr. and Mrs. C 'arles 
Westbrook purclvtsed a new trailer 
house wlille there.

Mr and Mrs. Bill D.ivid.s n and 
daughter, Billy Carol, of Dunn vis
ited Sunday in the Jlggs Falls home.

Kay Tate of Snyder vLslted part 
of this week with "his sister. Mr.s. 
Wayne Eubank,

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Eubank of 
Houston spent Monday night with 
his aunt, Mrs. L. L. Eubank, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Echols lied 
vLsHing ti'~em part of Uhls w^ek Mr. 
Ec' ols’ sister, Mrs Waller Wedge-

werbh, and family and Mr. Echols' 
father, W. T. Bcht ls, all of Gary.

Mrs. T. F. Bryce left last week 
to be at the bedside of her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. D. Thompson, In Dallas,

Mr. and Mrs. Layne Roddy had as 
visitors oveC the week-end Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Watson and children and 
Mrs. Etta WatsoiL, all of Sweet
water.

Mrs. J. H. Allen visited part of 
this week with her daughter, Mrs. 
O. W. HoUaday, and family at T ri
angle.

(Several from ihere attended th« 
ball game at OoLrado City Friday 
night. j

Mr. and Mrs Oar land Bmmmltt I 
and tfh lldren of Hermlelgh spent 
Sunday In the Virgil Brummltt 
home.

(Mrs, H. E. West and oiilldren and 
Betty Lou Baird left Wednesday to 
visit Mr. West’s parents at Ohvey.

J. E. Murphy w&s visiting part 
of last week at Amarillo and other 
points west

Look upon each day as the whole 
of life, not merely a section; and 
enjoy and improve the present with
out wishng through haste to rush on 
to another.—Ruskin.

Emds Creek
Mr*. ABn Davii, CwtmimbAmI

Vlsltois in the W  A. and O. A. 
Wade homes last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Woods. Mis. Elbert Wells 
and boy.7. Jerry ond B  bby, of Son 
Benito. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Walker and 
daughter, Dcmna, spent part pf 
week on a fidiring trip near Post

Mrs. R. E Tamplln hse been 
visiting at Big Spring.

Vivian Davis returned Thursday 
of last wvek from Odessa, where 
she had been visiting for several 
days.

Clarence Thompson and Allen 
DiTds went to Sb l̂vester flshtag 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Teague and Andy 
of Clalremont spent Thursday vrith 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Oirnellus Davis.

Milk production per cow Jn the 
United States for 1947 Is likely to 
set a new record for the third con
secutive year, according to the U. S. 
DepeuTment of Agritulture’s Produc
tion and Marketing Administration.

LET US DEMONSTRATE THAT 
MARVELOUS NEW

BUG CATCHER
Effectively and economically '.catches weeviE, 

worms, hopt>er8 and other insects. Let us »howi 

you ill your own fields.

EZELL MOTOR CO.
1931 25th Street Snyder, Texas

t lir  ^  WOEMTMt,,

PRE-W AR PRICES ARE IN 
EFFECT ON

R O U G H
DRY

8 C
POUND

Flat work nicely ironed; 
wearing apparel starcb- 
»d  and dried.

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

PHONE 211

Dig-nified Granite

Dignified Wren Orantte Mo6i- 
uments in all slxea and designs 
at moderate cost make it easy 
to mark the resting plaoe of 
your loved ooee.

H . L. I LBOM

District
Taxars.

Court. Scurry ““"‘is L
W R E N

A t  W ren  Hardwawe

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Three cents per word for first insertion; two cents per word for each 

Ins4 rtlon thereafter; minimum for each insertion, SS ctmta.
'’naaalPed Display: $1A0 per inch for tlrat Intertlon, t l  per meb for 

ewcli insertion thereafter. '
Legal advertising and Obituaries: Regular classified rate* Brief Cards 

cl Thanks, $1.
all Classified Advertising Is casb-in-advs'tce unless customer has a 

regular classified charge account
4>iiolla).er Is not responsible for eopy omissions, typographlcat errors 

or ai.y other unintentional errors that may iKcur, further than to 
make correction ui next issue after it is brought to hb attention.

Misellaneoup Real Estate for Sale
ELECTION ORDER FOR SALE—325-acre farm; two sets

This Is to advise that an election Improvements; good soil; six miles
will be held In Ward No. 1 on the 
23rd day of September, 1947, for the 
purpose o f electing one alderman for 
the unexplred term o f W. A. Jones, 
resigned.

Final date for flUng candidacies 
has been set for the 14th day of 
August, 1947. 9-3c

from Snyder; 300 cultivation; all 
or any part o f this farm.—Minnie 1. 
Stewart, 220 25th Street 7-tfc

Snyder Chapter No. 450, 
Order of Eastern Star, will 
hold stated meetings on the 
first and third Thursilay 

nights, 8:00 o’clock, at Masonic Hall. 
Visitors welcome.—Leona Weathers, 
W. M „ Oma Wren, Secretary. 6-tfc

CARD OF TH ANKS 
We wish to express our deep ap- 

preclatlcm for the many kind deeds 
the many good people o f Snyder 
have done for us In the tragic loss 
of our liome by fire. We are very 
grateful for the donations of money, 
clothing and the many, many use
ful gifts that were so graciously 
given. May you have.dear friends In 
your liour o fnced Is our wish.— 
Mr. and Mrs. Artltur Townsend and 
family. Ip

INFORMATION WANTED—on the 
burial place of Judge Chapley H, 
Wellborn, who died January 27, 1887 
at Snyder: came to Snyder at time 
original townsltc opened with son, 
C. H. Wellborn, who was first past- 
master of Snyder.—Reply care of 
this newspaper to J. A. Well
born. " 10-2p

USE WOOD PRESERVER In your 
chicken house to kill and repel in
sects, mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. Application lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfc

business Services
WE REPAIR  electric Ironsl Bring 
us that Iron that has been giving 
you trouble—let us get It back In 
service.-King St Brown. 4S-tfc

FOR SALE—Six large rooms and 
bath; built-in fixtures; all nicely 
finished: very best construction 
throughout; lot 95x100 feet; paved 
two sides; overhead door garage 
wrlth adjoining room, concrete cellar, 
■shade and pecan trees, grass lawn, 
other shrubbery; estimated cost to 
build at present not less than $12,000' 
for sale at $8,000 net to owner.—J. s, 
Bradbury. 7-tfc

FOR SALE—One of the better dwell
ings of Snyder; six rooms and bath; 
modern; on 150x150 foot lot; this 
Is the Mrs. J. T. Whitmore home; 
priced for immediate sale at a bar
gain. Exclusive by Spears Real 
Estate Ckimpany, Snyder. 8-tfc

LET US figure with you on your 
stucco, tile and concrete work.— 
Phone 143-W or O. C. Floyd. 3-tfc

FOR SALE—Unfinished four-room 
house and lot. Ask at Buchanan's 
Tin Shop. ic

For Sale
F O R  S A L E —P len ty  o f  battm e 
heaters.— W eete ro  P ta m M iif dk 
p ly. n - t l i

FRYERS DRESSED—Get your fip - 
ers dressed on the electric picker ■$ 
IS cents each; any amount at any 
Ume. See Mrs. Oeorge Clark, 3KM 
Avenue I. l*tfs

WE SELL as well as service vacuum 
cleaners. See our display—King ds 
Brown. 8-tIo

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT on small 
air conditioners at King St Brown, 
phone 18. 8-tfe

FOR SALE — Plenty of dressed 
chickens at the ice plant.—Oeorge 
Clark. 8-tfe

FOR SALE—Upright piano in ex
cellent condition; can be seen at 
2900 Avenue V, telephone 120. 8-tfe

READY FOR IMMEDIATE deUvety 
—Brand new Remington typewrit
ers; the finest macJilne you’ve ever 
seen. Ask to see them at Ths 
Times, or phone 47. tfa

PX)R SALE—Five-disc one-way Av
ery plow; good condition.—Walter 
Ray Brown, phone LD ll, Hermlelgh. 
Texas. io-3p

FOR SALE—Two registered white- 
face Hereford bulls.—A. C. Preultt.le

FOR SALE — Cedar chest. 2701 
North U Street. ip

FOR SALE — Cement mixer.—John 
Cole. Snyder, Texas. ip

FOR SALE—Simmons one-half bed; 
two mattresses.—Mrs. A. J. Bar
ron. ip

FOR SALE—Scrvel eight-foot box; 
1946 rigltt hand door.—R. L. Terry 
Locker. jq-Jc

FOR SALE—Two modem homes by 
out-of-town owners.—BlUle Mitch
ell. Lamesa, Texas, or Olelta Mitch
ell, Snyder, Texas. 8-tfc

FOR SALE—Four-room house with 
bath, tlnee lots, lights, gas, water 
(also good well); fenced for ctiick- 
ens, brooder hou.se, cow bam, plenty 
of .shade trees, pear trees, ix'can 
trees; new* storm cellar. Bargain 
If sold now, with possession at once. 
—SCO at 3211 Avenue K.. C. C. Tar
ver, owner. ic

J

JUST ARRIVED—Plenty of Inlaid 
linoleum. See BUI Snider, 1209 Ave
nue R. 9-4p

VALUES In late model used can. 
See us before you buy. See A1 Simp
son at Blckerstaff Motor Compiuiy, 
your Ford dealer. 60-tfo

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan; low 
rate of Interest; long terms.—Spears 
Real Estate, over Penney’s. 15-tfc

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loans, 20 to 34 yean 
time.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treaa- 
urer, Snyder Natlooal Fann Loan 
Asaoelatlon, ’Tlmea basefnent 30-tfo

FHE NEW FRIO IDAIRE U herel 
We want to continue to give you 
tenrloe on your old refrlgeratorv- 
snd sell you new imes as they are 
available. — King A  Brown, Your 
Frtgidslre dealrn. 23-ttr

W ANT to make your Delta, buckles, 
buttons and bvtUmholes.—The But
ton Shop. Ifrs. SterUng Taylor, S306 
STth Street 3-tte

FOR SALE—1942 FHA house: price 
$5,250; possession within 30 days.— 
Jm Polk, 1900 29th Street, phone 
414-vr o-tfc

FOR SALE—Comer lot 75 x 150; 
nice location, near school.—Phone
179-W. IP

FOR SALE—House worth tin- 
money.—1205 28th Street, telephone 
491-W. ic

For Rent
BASEMENT FOR RENT—For busi
ness or dwelling. See Mrs. Kale 
Thompson, 2526H Avenue R, Sny
der, Texas. 9-2p

FOR RBUT—Nice furnished apart
ment; bills paldi; adults only.— 
Mrs. N. B. Moore, 811 24th Street, 
Snyder. ic

FOR RENT—Nice, furnished apart
ment.—Day McOIaun at the Texas 
Company. ic

Lost and Found
LOST—Rat terrier dog; white and 
broTvn spotted and bob tail;—$3 re
ward.—Charles Clawson Ranch, 30 
■kUaa vast o f Snydsr. Boat 34K 10-lp

FOR SALE—1940 DoLiixe Ford; tu- 
dor sod.an.—Joe A. Tliompson. Star 
Route, Ira, Texas. 10-2p

PRICED TO  SELL — 115 surplus 
Army bulldlng.s with equipment; all 
types barraek.7. administration, shops, 
warehouses, etc.; everything for the 
builder: Windows, doors, eommodes, 
l.ivatorles. sinks, showers, air condi
tioners, hot water tanks, gas stoves, 
celling tj-po and convention; pipe, 
pipe fittings, boilers, shower heads; 
also season lumber, four to eight 
cents per foot. Note: We need house 
movers and wrecking crews. All at 
Pecos Air Field, near Pecos, Texas. 
Write, wire or call: C. J. Little. 
Brandon Hotel, Pecos, Texa-s. 10-2c

Wanted
WANTED—Long and short haul
ing, anytime, day or night.—John 
C. (Lum) Day, phone 204-W, 2-tfc

WANTED—100,000 rats to klU with 
Dr. Ray's Rat Killer. Money back 
guarantee backed with $10,000 bond. 
For sale by Snyder Drugs. 5-6p

DEALER WANTED—200 farm home 
necessities, medicines, vitamins, spic
es, foods, DDT, etc; well known ev
ery county. For particulars write 
Rawlelgh’s, to Dept. TKH-697-IO, 
Memphis, Tennessee. 9-3p

JVANTED—100 pound ice-box; must 
be in good condition.—Manhattsn 
Dining Room. Ic

W ANTTI>—Plano tuning smd re
pairing; aim have new and used 
pianos for sale.—Call Rube Wad
dell at McCrlght Music Shop, pho6ie 
733, Sweetwater, Tleoras or write Box 
354, Roby, ’Texas. 10-4p

WANTED — Secretary who knows 
shorthand; axperlenced in bookkeep
ing and filing. — Imperial Agency, 
Bsolrlo asnrtoa BuikUng. 1«
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Entries Growing 
For Carnival at 
Memphis O ct 3 4

Sctury County entries, leports the 
OlMuntx'r ot Commerce, are k:rowlng 
weekly for the first annual West 
l^xas Cotton. Chemurgic and Cera
mics Carnival that will be held at 
ItanphLs OcU)ber 3 and 4.

The Chambt>r of Commerce, for 
example, at the next dlrvctors meet
ing will reach a decision as to what 
the civic organization will sponsor 
In the way of Aents.

Mrs. W. R Payne of Route 3. 
Snyder, and otiurs aie interested in 
^m sorlng Oeorgene Lewis of Route 
1, Hermlelgh. in the Maid of West 
Teocas cotton cotuest. Guinn'ilc W il
liams. song writers, will also have 
an entry in this contest

Additional details on the Octolier 
3-4 conclave at Memphis, located 
in the Paivliandle of the state, are 
available Uu-ough the Scurry Opunty 
Chamber of Ct>mmerce.

Must of the world's tobacco is 
raised in the United States.

Rejrular Services Set 
At Assembly of (Jod
In a special announcement. Rev. 

Ri)bert Owens, pastor, reix>rts the 
Snyder Assembly of God Church will 
have regular services Sunday.

Suiulay School will begin Sunday 
inonilng at 10:00 o’clock, and morn
ing preaching services at the 11:00 
o'clock hour.

Young people's gathering Sunday 
evening will be held at 7:15 o clock. 
Rev. Owens states. Regular evening 
services will get underway at 8:u<l 
o’cloik. General public Is Invited 

! to worsliip with the Assembly of God 
I congregation.

Crossword Answer

Oil Well Completions' 
Show (iain Over 1946
Scurry County operators, with 

their eye on a new extension for 
the Sharon pool, learn through the 
Texas Railroad Commission that 96 
oil wells and 13 gas wells were com
pleted for the past week.

Apfiroximutely 500 more oil wells 
have been completed this year than 
for the cumperatlve period of a year 
ago. The 1947 total now .stands at 
3,360 for the year to date.

Total average calendar day crude 
oil allow able, a Times reporter loams 
as of mid-week was 2,483,270 barrels 
—an Increase of 6,277 from a week 
ago.

Mr. ard M s. J. E. Bell and .son. 
•Jimmy Long, of Monday were week- 
on i guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Mullln.s oi North Snyder. Mrs. 
Bell is a sister ' I  'M s. .Vlulllcs.

Mrs. A. O. Floyd of Tatum, New 
Mexico. Is visiting this week with 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Martin, and 
family.

Thf-re is no law tliat requires the 
coj> ressmen of the United States to 
attei d any session of Congress.

Starts Friday, August lH 8 Days of Lucky Bargains!

TRADE IN YOUR OLD B IK E !
Libera/ A//o\^^once This Wee/<. ONLY

MORE-FOR-yOUR MONEY 
WESTERN  

FLYERS
ENJOY (E A l 
B I C Y C I I N O  
r i E A  S U R E I  
F A M O U S  
" F I V E  « "  
Q U A L IT Y  & 
G U ARAN TEE . 
YOU FAY N O  
MORE W HEN 
YOU GET THE 
lESTt

E L 'S S  K lU E O
INSTANTLY
OR money BACK

gfU/L- $37.95
SASY TERMS

VYE GUARAn IEE COO K K i l l ' 
ro BE IHE FASTEST, SUREST 
s u e  K Il lE R  YOU VE EVER 
USED OR YOUR MONEY BACKI

J TO 10 T IM E S  
MORE FO W ERFU t 
th an  O.O.T 
EASY TO USEI 
A SFtll SECO ND  
K IllER  THAT K i l l s  
BUr.V WEEKSI

l^lll

69c
- Quart

C S U 9  
Get a Bottle Today!

with each set of6 or 8 Spark P/ugs

GUARANTEEO  
2  FULL YEARS

• fIRST IINE QUAIITYI
• EXTRA m ile ag e  tread 

OESIGNI
•  whisper suet :r r - i c

6.0C .

Change 
ThoM Olb 

Unsafe Tir 
This Week'

'N .* o  /> •

o th e r Sizes S im ila r

Provides o Guaranteed
"POWER BACK" 
MOTOR TUNE-UP

that gives Your /Yotor
* MORE POWER 
A MORE PEP 
A MORE MILEAGE

remedies lack  of
VITALITY, E C O N O M Y  
IN  M O S T  E N G IN E S  
FREES STICKY VALVES,
R ING S PREVENTS
GUM, SLUDGE FORMA 
TIONS.

” Powcr-Bicli" 6 Cyl.
Cjrs. Si* 65c plugs 
and motor tonic 
$4 49 value Fo 
ONLY

8 Spark Plugs. Motor ^
Tonic $5 79 Val.
ONLY

• %?.M
< hamp/on, A  C 

!'// la r d  S u p re m e  

^ h H y  H ig h e r

SM iS TIME! 
SAVES FUEL!

18-PINT
Pressure Cooker
COO K ENTIRE MEAL IN  HALF TH I
t i m e i  o f f e r s  y o u  O R E A T I I I  
Sa v i n g s  i n  F O O D  E C O N O M Y  
EOUIFFCO WITH W 'RE BASKET f O I  
C a n n i n g  G H  y OURS n o w  
SUPPLY IS UMITEDI RH4S<

M i r S 1 8 .8 5

FULl V»tNCH

GARDEN HOSE
s t r o n g  B LACK  RUBBER. 
lO N G  WEAR A N D  USE.

Reg. ».7(
NOW.

XII2*. 7

i>0-foo( Hoae $3.7S

W e ste rn
A u t o

A sso c ia te  
S to re

Henty of other Values o.t om  Store

W O R T H  SAYNER
MOMF. O'X'NED .AND OPERATED BY

Ea.<l Side Square Snyder, Texas

This is another series of questloi'S 
and answers beinj publislied by The 
Times as a service of Vimr Home 
County Paper ho ex-service men ( n 
piTtment p..ases of the Veterans Ad- 
mlnlstraUon affairs.

y. I have a blue discharge from 
the Army. Am I entitled to any of 
Lite ben'-fits under the G I B li'J 

A.—If you have other ihti.i lu. 
honorable discliarge, y ju may n - 
que.st Veterans Aciniinlstratiun to 
review the clrcumstnr.cria under 
which it was issued. If  it is found 
tliat ycAir discliarge was I'isiiod un
der conditions other tlian dlsliorior- 
able, you will be rlinlble lor bene- 
iL.i iinciir !hc . ei\..i in.n 'i h a i- 

jasUne .t Act lO I Bill).

y  —I ;.m i.n /..i..iic.n Ind:an and 
i  'World War II ve.era.i Am 1 
eligible tor a OI loa. '/

A.—Yes, but It must be on proi-

secure a G I lout, to build a hoin; 
on iiibul land.

erty you own or plan to own out
side tile reservation. You c.mnut

^Thursday^jAu^^

ij.—Will Veterans Adm'r)is:.iati'in 
aocei. t c<'llect telcpr.one calls made 
by pliysieiuroi wlio wisli to ascer- 

; lain whetlier tlrey will be paid let 
iemeige. cy treatments given vet-'-- 
‘ ens?
i  A.—Yes.

y .—I imr a World War I veteran 1 
and I was married in Jime, 1945. { 
Is my wife entitled to receive a pen
sion wlv'ii I die?

! A.—A widow of a World War I 
vt teraii is entitliid to nx-elve a |>eu- 

; sion if sire was marrii'd to the vel- 
I trail before December 14. 1914. or 
I lor 10 or more years. Consequently,
' your wife would not be eligible for 
j pension if you died less (haii 10 
.lean after your mariidije.

Q.—Does my right to obtain a 
guaranteed loan continue indefin
itely?

I A.—No, but you have until 10 years 
I after the offioial termination of 
World War II

j  Q . —Are there any charges for 
I guaranteeing or insuring a O I loan?
! A.—No commission, brokerage and 
 ̂ similar charges may not be legally 
, made ogtUnst the veteran for secur
ing a guaranteed or insured loan. 
O f course, customary out-of-pocket 
such os appraisal, title examination 
fees usually borne by the borrower, 
fees and other costs and expenses in
cident thereto may be charged 
-oauist the veteran by the lende- 
the same as against all borrowers.

Q.—What wll happen If I do not 
make my loan payments?

A.—That detrends upon the terms 
of your loan, attitude of the lend
er and the laws of the state where 
the veteran and security ore located. 
I f  payments are not made when due, 
the loan Is In default and the lender 
may take such action as is provided 
in the loan agreement and is per
mitted by the state law and by the 
regulations for guaranty and Insur
ance o f loans.

Q.—Docs Veterans Administration 
make loans or find a lender for me?

A.—Veterans Administration does 
not make loons, nor does It find a 
lender for the veteran. VA is not 
permitted to make loans. Within 
the limitations established by law, 
it guarantees or insiu'cs the repay
ment of a part of the loans made by 
lenders to veterans. In addition. 
Veterans AdminLstration pays the 
lender as a credit on the loan four 
per cent of the guaranteed portion 
of the loan. The veteran Is not re
quired to repay this amount.

Mrs. H. V. Williams returned Fri
day from a visit with some of her 
children who reside at Wichita Falls 
and Chlllcothe, and a trip that 
took her to Abilene. At Wichita 
Palls Mrs. Williams visited with John 
Ted Williams, his wife and daughter, 
and In Chllllcothe wth another son, 
Vernon Williams and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace T. Tabor Jr., and a 
great-grandson, Horace T. Tabor II I .  
In Abilene Mrs. Williams spent sev
eral days with a son. Elmer O. W il
liams, and family.

Frank Newby of Southwest Snyder 
returned Wednesday from a week
end business trip to Port Worth and 
Mineral Wells.

I Mrs. E. B. Van Winkle and sons 
are visiting with tier m ther and 
sl-ters in CoLrado, while E. B. is 
working in FYwt Worth.

Tt'cn llirrc Is the girt wl’ o clii'ibs 
*hc l.ul'iev of succcsi wrong bv 
wr mg.

AWARD the Fannie Breedlove 
Davis Scholarship from District 8 
of the Texas Baptist W'lman’s 
Missionary I'nion is Miss Patsy 
Stanfield, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. V. Stanfield of Motor 
Route B. Lamesa. Patsy grad
uated from Lamesa High School 
in the upper fourth of her rla.ss. 
The scholarship will be good at 
Mary Ilardin-Baylor College for 
the 1947-48 school .vear. Scurry 
and Borden are two o f the II  
counties in District 8.

Bob Copeland left Tuesday after
noon for the Veteran Hospital at 
Amarillo, where he will undergo an 
operation.

Tommy Jo Locke, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.. E. Locke of Snyder, has en
listed in the U. S. Army for a two- 
year period. He will be .stationed at 
Fort Ord. Florida.

Snyder Lions Go 
To Charter Night 

Affair at Rotan
Group of six Snyder Lions, five of 

whom were accompanied by their 
wives, attended the charter night 
bcuiquet Monday evening for Rotan 'b 
newly organized Lions Club. O ffi
cers were Installed In conjimctlon 
with the conclave.

Sponsored by the Abilene Lions 
Club, charter night for the Rotan 
organization was held in the Rotan 
High School lunch room.

Leighton Griffin, Mr. and Mrs 
Barber Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Callo
way, Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Keith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don lioblnson represented 
the Snyder Lions at th" Rotan ban
quet.

R. P. Morris was Instal'ed as the 
president of the Rotan club. Ray 
Brown went In as first rice president, 
A. C. Dotson as second vice presi
dent, R. S. Ragsdale .is third vUe 
president, Wayland F. Taylor as the 
secretary-trea.*airer, Vem  Underhill 
as tall twister, Lance Davis as Lion 
tamer; H. L. Davis, former Snyder 
business man, R. L. Springer and J. 
S. Strange as directors.

Dr. Rupert N. Richardson of Abi
lene made formal presentation of 
the charter to the Rotan club

i.V!rs. Tom C Davis left Sunday 
mrrning for Hot Spiing.s, New 
Mexico, fo.' treatments. She will 
be Joined there h«r bti ther, 
O 'o r Poll:ird, anJ wife t f  Lubbock.

Krue>:er, Hutchinson and Overton (linic
LUBBOCK, TEkAS

'TKNFKAl SIIROFRY 
I r  K r i ie v 'e r  M M  P A C S'
.1 H Stiles M D  FAC.-* 

’O rfh i))
H R MsHt M D  llroliiUV'

F.YK F A R  N O S F  »  rH N <  >AT 
I r HiirctiiivMin M D
H e r B  H u tc h liiM u i VI [>
E M Blake .M D

iTFFANn:-; AND CHII.UHRM 
M C Overton M D
Arthur lenkiru M D 
J B Roimtree M D

OBSTETRICS

■ I R Hand. M.D 
Prank W. Hudgins. M.D 

(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W H Gordon. M D 'F  A C t 
R H vicCarty. M D

lENEHAL MEDICINE 
C. 8 Smith. M D Allergy■ 
R. K  O'Loughlln M P

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A G Barsh. M.D

J H FELTON. Buslnese Mgi

Let Us Figure With You on

A SET OF NEW TIRES
«

so you will have no worries during the fall months. 
Riverside and Gulf Tires and Tubes in stock.

•  Champion Spark Plugs #  Winter King Batterie*

•  Washing and Greasing •  Gulf Spray and DDT

•  Flats fixed in a hurry— Pickup and vulcanized to hold!

Your Friendly

FLOYD’S SERVICE STATION
Phone 9313 1603 25lh Street

Open Monday
Yes, a new Help Yourself laiuiidry, located con
veniently two blocks north of the East Highway 
on Avenue I, will be ready for bu.siness Monday.

^ e t fTfls/i or Rough Dry
We will be

OPEN 6:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.
PHONE 17-R

V IV IA N ’ S
HELP YOURSELF LAURDRY

Mrs. Vivian Fikes, Owner

23rd Street and Avenue I Your Business Appreciated

Wanted
SCRAP
IRON

.Am paying

$16 per Ton
Gather up that old 
scrap iron and get 
a good price for it 
today!

Bill McCormick
North of Pele Hart’s 

Mule Bam

Farms Need 
Good Insurance 
Protection, Too!

Yes, there is urgent need for insurance coverage 
on crops and farm buildings and contents in farm 
homes. The Deffebach Agency is prepared to 
handle all your insurance needs.

CONSULT WITH U S — THKRE IS NO 
OBLIGATION, OF COURSE

! C O y iP L tT E  INSURANCE SERVICE

•  BBw I B T ' ♦ * . . . . TAB AC C O U N TIN G

2 !9
cvi a

READ THIS 
ADVERTISEMENT!
A person steps into the path o f your car— or a car 
whizzes out of a blind street— there is a CR/XSH! - aud 
Mr. Safe Caieful Driver is confronted with a law suit 
for |>ersonal injuries- for projicrty damage.
Can you afford to jray lawyer’s fees, court costs, per
sonal injury and property damage claims?

A PREMIUM WILL NOT BREAK YOU 
. . .  A LOSS MAY!

Hugh Boren & Son
I N S U R A N C E  A ( ; E N C Y

BASEMENT TIMES BUILDING

Depend on Williams to Keep Prices Down

When first you touch this surpassingly fine ex

ample of the silversmith's art— thrill to its superb 

design, sense its charm and distinction —  you 

will know in your heart that Princess Ingrid is 

truly a royal possession...destined for you. for 

there’s a regal splendor about this newest frank 

M. Whiting creation which speaks of old-world 

craftsmanship . . . and whispers of candle-lit 

banquets at the court of kings.

You Have the ()|>purtuniTy 
Now to

Complete Your 
Silver Service

from our slocks of Sterling. We 
have on hand the following 
pal erns:

FRENCH RENNAISSANC’E 
GEORGIAN SHELL 

FRANCIS FIRST 
FOXHALL

VICTORIAN
(^HATEAU ROSE 

LILY
VICTORIAN

VIRGINIAN
SILVER STREAM 

VALENCIENE
AMERK’AN REAUTY 

STRADIVARI 
SERENITY

ROSE POINT
SPRING GLORY 

PRELUDE
STANDARD PATTERNS

V\\ ^  11 //// y



.̂̂ Authentic 
’tt Statement

By ROCiER W. BAH80N

Qloucrster, Mass., Aug. 11.— For 
months we have been hearing ol 
nothing but manat;ement’s rights and 
labor’s rghts. The rights of anothei- 
group have often been forgotten In 
quarrels between iiianagemcnt and 
labor—those of the general public.

It  Is about time that all groups 
begin to think In terms of national 
well being. Today, we are faced 
with a great debt from pre-war, wni 
and post-war spending. We are car 
rylng a hi*avy tax burden We are 
trying to help most of the war-torn 
countries of the world back onto 
ihelr feet. This cannot be done 
without the kind o f shoulder-to- 
ihoulder effort and capwiclty for work 
for which Amercaiis used to be fanr- 
ous and of which America used to be 
proud.

Since the late twenties we have 
seen our economic structure gradual
ly weakened. Business opportunities 
have been restricted; Incentive to 
"make a million" tan American 
slogan of tny youth) or even a tiny 
portion thereof has been destroyed. 
We are warned by many responsible 
thinkers that It would not be too 
hard for us to slide into Britain's 
kind of poor fmanclal position. This 
Is not pessimism. We must face the 
economic as well as the political 
truth of our day if wc are to re- 
mam a fret« people In every sense 
of the word. Is the European or 
even Briton free—whose standard of 
living is dropping so low that a 
pair of stockings or a can of corn 
Is unexpc'cted luxurj ?

An advocate of h'.dustrial harmony 
In this countrj. Charles Luckman. 
points out that lowered standards ol 
livmg in today’s Europe are clearly 
related to lowered production on the 
part of individual workers. The 
standard of living Is not rising In 
this country If we are to Judge by 
the kind of product and service the 
public Is getting today. Do we want 
our nation to fall on the merits of 
our present restricted or declining 
Industrial performance?.

Durhtg the war housewives became 
potient and fatalistic about oven 
parts that buckled under heat and 
vitreous china sinks which cracked 
so easily. They believed It would 
be diffeJent when good materials 
were not all going to war. when 
things got back to normal. The 
American housewife, who Inciden
tally does over 75 per cent of the 
commodity buying In the U. S., is 
now asking. "W ill things ever get 
back to normal?”
“ We stlU have to ask. "W ill you 

please clean the windshield?” The 
delivery boy still loves to leave the 
packages at the front door Instead 
of the back. Often he will leave 
them three flights downstairs In the 
apartment house. TTic third call to 
a reputable laundry at last brln7S 
some action on shirts misplaced by 
the laundry three months before. 
An electrician starts a small job 
then says he Is so busy he mast le^ve 
It for a week. I t  Ukes him six weeks 
to get back. No other electrician 
of course, will take on a competi
tor’s Job in the meantime.

Buttons come o ff dresses ane 
shirte the first time they are worn 
Scams spilt in two or three placu. 
almost Immediately. Many belts 
won’t wash or dry clean. How many 
new cars ran as well as 10-ycar-old 
ones? The war has been over sev
eral years, but hotel bathrooms are 
not slUning yet. Management and 
labor are both to blame when be
tween them they cannot manage tc 
put out more products or services 
that are o f high quality. Let us go 
back to giving the cu.stomer his 
rights. ^

Mediocre effort put forth enough 
tunes each day by enough people 
can turn us into a mediocre nation. 
It  is self-delusion (or any man ',o 
mink that ’oe wUl eani a better llv- 
In* by supporting any politician or 
labor leader. Only, good quality 
products and services can protect 
Jobs and the future. Tlie hope of 
every reader of this column lies not 
In getting higher wages for his week's 
work, but rather In getting mot 
food, clothing and shelter therefor 
The answer lies within each of us. 
Each one of us is a worker, no 
matter how deslmaled, who shov.l.i 
work by high ixrsonal standards. 
We all must make better good.v and 
more of them each week. Only then 
are there more to divide among us 
all so that we all will get more In 
I'Ktd. clothing and shelter for oiir 
week’s work.

Upped Allowable 
Encourages Area 

Producers of Oil
Operators In the Sharon Ridge 

and Ira oil fields were encouraged 
this week by the Increased allowable 
o f 20300 barrels a day the Texas 
Railroad Commission set for Texas 
oil fields during August.

While the dally allowable hike as 
It applies to Scurry County pools 
jwas not available at latest report. It 
‘ leans that Texas as a whole will 
_ring almost 2.500,000 barrels a day 
of the precious crude from under
ground reserves.

Although Colorado City is getting 
to refine the rich crude of Sharon, 
It la slgnlflcaBt that Setury County 
oU runs each month to the Col-Tex 
Roftaery are slightly over 75,000 
baureU.

Increage In dally allowable, the 
rgllroad Ocmmlaslon reports, waa 

tn iiipnnir to urgent requeaU 
kp the oil Utdi l ry.
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Curb-to-Curb Highway Paving in City Begun
Dr. Rosser Calls Off Quarantine But 

Chides Council for Aliened Failures
To the Rural Population of Scurry 

County:
This Is to notify you that, owing 

to the rulings and published state
ments of the Snyder City Council, 
we have had to call o ff the quarun- 
tine against polio; not that we were 
siibserrient at all to the council, but 
as the city Is the point of infection, 
there was no point in restraining t.ie 
rural districts. We did not think It 
right to hold restiTiining orders over 
you if the Snyder quarantine could 
not be enforced; hence, you are fiee 
from any restraining order.*; from 
now on.

This said council In Us printed 
notice said they saw no Indication 
of an epidemc and they did not 
tliirk a quaratitine was needed, and 
that they would not enforce one.

Well, all of that was entirely un
called-for. They had no power 
whatever and no call for any such 
an aot. If they will take the chance 
to read Article 4460 of the statutes 
they will find tlw t the State Board 
of Health is the sole power to nutke 
and enforce a quarantine. Through 
duly appointed liealth officers each 
health officer is supplied with these 
rulings, hence we again insist that 
any such kangaroo proceedings had 
no place in business.

Frankly we never heard of a town 
objecting to a quarantine being 
placed to protect It from an epi
demic—but we arc continually creat
ing new tlUng.s.

You remember Snyder started the 
proceedings that resulted In the Im- 
jieachlng of James E. Ferguson, and 
now It seem.s that Snyder has origl- 
nate'd a hybrid council, a kind of 
two-toned affair. The council has 
asurped the powers of the State 
Board of Health and destroyed the 
quarantine. They could have easily 
found out the truth in the matter, 
but " I t  Is folly to be wise when 
ignorance Is bliss." And they cer
tainly knocked out the bull’s eye.

We can never tell where such be
ginnings will end. Hitler started In 
a small way and upset the world. 
So, gentlemen let us implore you 
not to annul the new traffic laws 
coming hits force September 5, for 
they are good laws.

Tliere are plenty o f legal, useful i 
things you misguided brethren can 
do without doing such unheard-of 
things. You could get after the 
owners of the many unkept toilets

 ̂and cess-pools that are offending so 
I many people. I f  you console your- 
j selves that none of them exists in 
Snyder. Just ask tho.se being offend
ed to report them to your honorable 
two-toned body.

Then there comes a large per 
cent of the east, and west streets off 
the pavement. Take a peep at the 
street Just south of Councilman 
Herod’s residence, and practically all 
the east and west streets from 
there to the Sarta Fe depot.

We are duly aware that dry weath
er is a poor time to build roads, but 
tliere will come a time when streets 
can be worked to advantage. If the 

I machine man will let the blade down 
! far enough to knock the tops of the 
ditches o ff and get to the work, be
fore It gets so dry the blade will 
strike fire on the dry earth. We 
have seen a few streets the past 
lew months with only one side drag
ged.

Perha|)s the citizor.ship would like 
for you to do some of the things 
tliey elected you to do. Listen less 
to those fellows who want you to 
drag their chestnuts out of the fire. 
.And. by tlxe way. where are th')se 
books that would be audited six 
months ago? Why are those anxious 
souls so quiet now? "Oh, for a 
touch of the vanished hand and 
for a sound of the voice that Is 
ttlll" now!

Let us ardently hope there will be 
no more cases of poho. Should we 
have many of tliem now, what could 
the public hope for? Tlie danger cf 
Infection is far greater now than 
if a quarantine had been established. 
So to the parents: Let us beg you to 
keep the kiddies at home about an
other week and porhaiis it will be 
safe for them to come to town.

There are always a few people who 
get alarmed over a quarantine—net 
for the safety o f the public, but for 
the dollars and cents Uiey fear they 
will lose, and would destroy all 
public protection If they could. For 
this kind of an individual we have 
the utmost contempt. They cannot 
.see around a dollar, and look upon 
their fellow man In terms of dollars 
and cents only.

I f  any of these unforttinate humrui 
beings have figured In this disturb
ance, we ,hopc that God will have 
mercy on their poor little swiveled 
souls.

To the churclies who have tried

THESE T H K I't  Texas..voulhs 
rest in frort ui i>u; n'-M iluaso 
Office Kuilding In Washington 
atiile on a tour of the rapitoi. 
They are attending the Ameri
can Legion’s second annual boys’

forum on natiumil gneerrmriit.
Left to right ar ' Travis Lips
comb of Bryan, Ru/ D’inn of 
Korger and Raymond Lankfunl 
of Houston. The trio were win
ners in state competitiun.

\ T. Hubbard New j 
Snyder Bank Cashier
C. T. Hubbard is the new cashier 

of Snyder National Bank, succeed
ing Tim O. Cook, resigned. Cook is 
now a.s.soclated with The Citizens 
State Bank at Roby.

A spokesman for the bank reports 
Mr. Hubbard has previously oecn 
associated with banks at Tahoka, 
Anson and Levelland. A Times re
porter leanis that Hubbard calls 
Jones County his original home, 
where his family lived In U’.e Neinda 
community.

Hubbard is a memlx^r of the Lions 
Club and the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard and their 
10-ycar-old daughter, Kay Virginia, 
are residing at 611 26th Street.

to cooperate In tills disturbance, we 
heartily thank you; and to the in
dividuals we commend you for your 
sense of feeling for the unfortun
ate.—H. E. Rosser, M. D. Ic

'^orelaiid Officially 
Named to Guard Post
Official ac^intm ent of Henry 

Dawson Moreland, employee of Sny
der National Bank, os captain in 
Snyder National Guard Troop A. 
124th Cavalry Reconnalsance Squad
ron, is announced this week through 
the adjutfuit general’s department of 
the State of Texas.

Dawson’s formal appointment as 
captain of the local National Guard 
was announced along with 15 other 
National Guard appointments over 
the staite.

Doyle Bynum, Marshall Puniitutc 
manager, was recently apjxjinted 
second lieutenant for the local guard 
unit. No other news of Interest i-o 
Snyder and Scurry Cour.tians on the 
troop was available at mid-week 
^rom the adjutant general’s depart
ment.

Cotton Price Still 
Half Cent Higher 

Than Last Week
As of August 1, Scurry and Borden 

County farmers are informed, the 
Commodity Credit Oopporatlon an
nounced offers to purchase 40.000 
bales more or less of old crop cotton 
for export to Japan,” Weekly Cot
ton Market Review of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture reports.

The cotton. It will be noted, will 
be bought on competitive bids to 
meet the requirements of the War 
Department.

Spot cotton on Southwestern mar
kets sold at price gains of from 75 
cents to $2.50 per bale during the 
past week. Demand was good for 
a rather wide range of grades and 
staple lengths. Gfferings consisted 
largely o f recently ginned cotton 
from South Texas.

Demand In matkets Scurry Coun- 
tians soil to by shippiers for early 
ginned cotton was very good. Farm
ers in the Corpus Christl are.a were 
selling freely until harvesting was 
stopped by rains.

It Is significant that mill buying 
Increased slightly for prompt ship
ment. but dema'.:d for forward ship
ment was reported to be small.

Price In Dallas last Thursday for 
middlinv fifteen-sixteenth inch sta
ple cotton was 35.45 cents a pound- 
compared with 34.95 cents a week 
ago and 34.30 cents a year ago.

Weather the past week in the 
Snyder area and over Texas as a 
whole was favorable for checking 
weevil activity. Crop conditions, 
while not ideal, were reported fair 
to average over the cotton belt with 
hot, sunshiny weather continuing.

Interest In the heavier drills and 
twills at cotton mills Increased. 
Prices, however, were unchanged to 
firm for most constructions of cloth 
with considerable resistance develop
ing all along the line.

Last week was featured by the en
tire industry awaiting the crop're- 
|x)rt of Friday. Prediction was ap- 
pmximately 3.000,000 bales* above 
1946 levels, the cotton market review 
concludes.

fliO SE N  1947 COTTON QI'EEN 
at thr Lions Cotton States Jubi
lee in roii^unriion with the Lions 
International eonvention in San 
Eramihro. Caiifori'iu, is Hulda 
Cannon of Vernon, shown ad
justing her crown. Texas had 
big dnlegutions at the confab.

I: you i'.ave a fear of cats you a>v 
ail arlui'opliobiust.

Revival Closes at Spade.
Lawrence Dcavers directed song 

services for the 10-day Baptist re
vival that drew to a close Sunday 
evening at Spade. Rev. P. M. Wiley 
occupied the pulpit for the summer 
revival, which began Friday eve- 
nii’.g, August 1.

^hrkel to Host 
Hext Primitive 
Pap'ist Meeting

Approximately 800 iiersons from a 
wide ari'a of West Texas and points 
as distant as Arkansas gathered at 
the city tabemarle frotn last Thurs
day through Sunday for the Primi
tive Baptist organizational conven
tion known as the West Providence 
Assix-iatlon.

Merkel emerged as successful bid
der to host the 1948 conclave, which 
will be held on approximately the 
same dates os this year’s gathering.

Primitive Baptist ministers of Big 
•Sprln?, Crosbyton, Plainvlew, Hous
ton. Dallas. Amarillo and Abilene 
appeared on the program during the 
four-day as.soclational meet.

West Providence Association o ffi
cials wish to thank tlie City of Sny
der for use of the Aabemacle. nomi
nal charges male on electricity and 
water and other courtesies extended | 
t,o convention attendants. |
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SUN.SHINE GROCERY GOES EASY ON YOU?. FOOD POCKETBOOK! TRY !T!

Cake Flour Velvet. 

U irge Box 25C II Keep Healthy with These

Oleomargarine Sv.ifl's .Ail Sweet, 

Per Pound 39(
Sam Spikes Recommends These

steak Round, T-Bone or 

Sirloin^— Lb. 55C
Roast Beef. Choice 

Cuts Lh. 38C
stew > 25C
Hamburg w i  |>ound 25C
Picnic Cooked. Ready to I 

F.at—Pound 65C

Peas .Svecl Pickiii’s, 

T v o  Cans for 25C
Hot .'Oil Mix :i:::t25C
Napkins . c \ to Count. 

2 Package 250
Salmon iked.

Can 390
Dressed Fryers

Any Colar 2 Lbs.

ONIONS...............15c
California Bunch

CARROTS..............7c
l  arge. Finn f ’ound

BELL PEPPERS.... 17c
New Crop Pound

POTATOES............5c
Fresh, Firm Pound

CANTALOUPES.....5c

42
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Other Projects 
May Come if  Curb 

And Gutter Run
Eight blocks of U. 8. Highway 180, 

running east from the Roocoe, Sny
der dc Pacific Railroad to Bell’s 
Flower Shop, will be paved from 
curb to curb under a SUte Highway 
Department project well underway 
here this week.

Roadbed of the East-West High
way, It is reported, will be widened 
from the present 20 feet to 50 feet, 
giving East Snyder a much better 
and safer artery of travel to the 
square.

Hollis Randell, construction sigier- 
Intendent of the paving project, was 
reared In Scurry County. He has 
been with the State Hghway De
partment a number of years.

A crew of 10 men and six trucks 
were working on the project at 
mid-week. Work of regrading the 
shoulders on the highway got un
derway last Wednesday.

In widening U. 8. Highway 180 
pavement from 20 to 50 feet, shoul
ders are being completely reworked 
nnd select material Is going down 
ns a base.

Tlie eatire eight blocks will be 
topped, a Times reporter learns, 
with asphalt and gravel.

Original project for the East-West 
Highway will constitute the first 
work of the kind for Scurry County 
since 1946.

A considerable amount of tufiplng. 
It will be recalled, was done In the 
county last year. U. S. Highway 84. 
for example, received topping Jrom 
Snyder north to the county line and 
some topping work was done m 
southern Scurry County.

With completion of toppln<{ proj
ect to Bell’s Flower Shop, an addi
tional five or six blocks, It Is stated, 
will receive “hot topping" to com
plete the present work.

Highway work imderway here la 
biing canied ns a project out c4 
the Abileiie division office.

Hod It been possible for cltlzesis 
to have completed curb and gutter, 
the department would do topping 
work, a spokesman says, to the hos
pital street.

Considerable curb-to-curb paving. 
In fact, could be done in Snyder if 
citizens along highways had arrang
ed for curb and gutter work.

Eveai though project wor’ic was un
derway lull blast Tuesday, traffic 
was allowed as a slow gait on the 
original pavement.

Detour signs to keep traffic from 
the highway will likely be erected 
by the week-end.

In addition to paving U. S. High
way 180 In East Snyder before fall 
traffic increase, present project car
ries with it a nice payroll for em
ployees.

i\. B, Rectors lietifrii 
From Month Tour of 

Western Territory
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Rector of 

Hermlclgli returned last Thursday 
night from a month's vacation trip 
that Uxjk the couple to Flagstaff 
and Holbrook, Arizona, and San 
Diego, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Rqptor left Herm- 
lelgh around the first of July and 
arrived at Flagstaff in time to wit
ness the Indian Pow-Wow and rode* 
July 4. A son, Kenneth Rector ol 
Los Banas, California, came over 
to Flagstaff to visit his parents nnd 
witness the rodeo. Kenneth will en
roll In San Jose School, beginning 
with the fall tenn, Mr. and Mrs 
Rector learned.

While on their trip Mr. and Mrs 
Rector got to visit at Clovis, New 
Mexico, with Mr. and Mi.s. Elmer 
Gardner, fonner long-tinie Hctm- 
lelgh community residents.

Entire trip to San Diego aiul baiit 
required approximately 3,200 miles. 
Mr. Rector reports. Although In »  
Ford that had seen many miles, tliev 
)iad no car trouble of any kind—not 
even flats, to worry about.

E. W. Rector of Dallas, a brother 
of Mr. Rector, was a we 
In the Rector home.

(^oach Place at Roby 
Still Remains Vacant
John W. Wlilte, Roby School sup 

erintendent, said Tuesday he was 
still anxiously scajchlnj for a coach 
to direct the destinies of the Roby 
Lion football team, a Cla.ss A aggre
gation with promising prnsiiocts this 
fall. Actually, the Job Is for prin
cipal-coach. X

Earl Butts, who was elected Roby 
coai h early In the summer, has re
signed upon Inability to meet the 
academic requiremecits for the poit 
under State Department of Educa
tion regulations. Burris. Wh* 
porU, attended Sul Ross College at 
Alpine this summer but failed to 
gain sufficient semester hours.

White requeats applicants for th* 
position to contact him at once

The corutltutlon of the state oC 
Maasachuaetts, still eaaentlally the 
organic taiw. wa* formed In 1780 The 
federal constitution was ratified IP 
178i
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U N E X PE C TE D
C A L A M IT Y

A sudJeH and utterly unex
pected circumstance threatens 
the future happiness of Frances 
Grant and her family. Her 
husband is manager of a pros
perous little  business. I t  it 
owned by a woman whom he 
calls "M other." She reared 
him affectionately^ educated 
him and gave him  bis present 
excellent situation. Unfortu
nately, she never adopted him  
legally, to Ward has no solid 
claim to any inheritance.

Now  the old lady, "Grand
ma” Grant, who has been bed
ridden fo r two years, has de
cided to leave the business and 
all her other property to her 
nurse. This nurse, a Mrs. Hen
derson, has given Ward to un
derstand that when she takes 
over he w ill hare to follow  
orders or get out. Ward has no 
claim on anything, the family 
lawyer has to ld  him— even the 
house in which they are all liv- 
ing.

Frances Grant writes that she 
and Ward are "frantic with 
nervous apprehension." Mrs. 
Norris replies that she doesn't 
see that much can he done 
about the situation. She advises 
Ward to look fo r another job 
right now if  he can. I f  Grand
ma Grant realized that Ward 
was ready to quit, it m ight jar 
her into a change of heart.

"She asked him uhat his salary uas, and nodded her head and said. That s 
enough.’ ”

By K A T H L E E N  NO RRIS

A MAN I know says cheer
fully that he has no 
troubles that a whole 

lot of money wouldn’t cure.
Most of us are in that posi
tion, or think we are. If we 
subtracted from the dreadful 
sum total of marital failures 
the element of money, we 
should remove 
common cause.

The extravagant 
penurious husband, 
thrift man and the anxious, thrifty 
wife. The poker debts. The things 
the little woman is buying on the 
installment plan. The discouraged 
angry talks about accumulating bills 
and inevitable expenses. To say 
Slothing of the marriages that are 
contracted simply because there is 
money on one side or the other.

A woman named Frances Grant 
writes me from Rochester, and pre
sents a new angle on the money 
problem. Like all human tangles, 
it has aspects that no novelist could 
imagine. Frances is 39, her hus
band, Ward, a few years older; they 
have three teen-age girls.

"Ward has always been manager 
o f his mother’ s business ever since 
1 first knew him." writes Frances.
" I t  isn’t a very large business, but 
it brings us in a good income now, 
and if Ward inherited it he could 
consider l\nself a well-to-do man.
His mother draws what she wants 
from it. always in the neighborhood 
of three or four hundred a month, 
which some day should mean a very 
handsome addition to our resources.
Ward and his mother always have 
been affectionate and close, and the 
girls and I make a good deal of 
Grandma. We have always lived 
together in the old Grant home.

Hendy Takes Over,
"About two years ago Grandma 

Grant had a slight stroke, and she 
has rarely left her room since, ex
cept perhaps for an occasional drive 
and once or twice for very special 
occasions, weddings or reunions of 
old, old friends. We have one faith
ful old servant in the kitchen, but 
she could not give Grandma the 
care she had to have, nor was all 
that the girls and I could do enough, 
so we engaged a practical nurse, a 
plain woman about 40. who has now 
been with us more than a year. At 
first Ggandma didn’t like Hendy at 
all. nor did any of us, but she is ef
ficiency itself, and we very swiftly 
felt that having her in the house 
was a great help.

"A fter a while Grandma grew 
more and more to like, and Anally 
to adore Hendy. It has reached the 
point now when even Ward dare not 
go into his mother's room without 
her consent. She continues agree
able and helpful enough when she 
comes downstairs, but for the most 
part the two women live in their 
own rooms. Hendy bus set up a 
little kitchen there, and often ap
pears only long enough to secure 
provisions from the kitchen.

"Grandma quotes Hendy. looks at 
ber lovingly, laughs at her jokes, 
tells us how wonderful she is. A 
lew days ago she told Ward that she 
wanted all the details of the family 
business explained to Hendy, and 
Hendy went over to the plant and 
inspected everything, and Ward 
mays asked a thousand questions.
She asked him what his salary is, 
and nodded her head, he said, and 
said That’ s enough.'

"That a f t e r n o o n  Grandm a 
changed her will and left everything 
she possessed, silver, books, house, 
business, to Mrs. Henderson. Hendy 
berself just said to Ward amused
ly, •Oh, let her have her whims,’ 
but the family lawyer was simply 
outraged by what went on, we know

that, and when Ward went to him 
he indicated that matters were as 
bad as they could be.

He Has No Rights.
"Ward went to ask what his rights 

were as a son. but the bad thing is 
that Ward isn’t Grandma’s real son, 
he is not even adopted. She just 
took him because he reminded her 
of a son she had lost; it was never 
made legal. I knew he was ’adopt
ed,’ but not that it wasn’t a regular 
adoption. e

"Our lawyer feels that in case of 
Grandma’s death, as things are 
now. we would have no claim at all.

"Ward doesn't like Hendy, .md 
she obviously dislikes him. so that 
his position as manager of the 
works would be pre.-arious indeed 
if he had to hold it under Hendy.

"My girls are 13. 15 and 16, just 
at the age when they need social 
seoureness, I am simply frantic at 
the idea that this smug, quiet wom
an, who comes and goes as shv 
pleases, can wreck all our plans in 
this way.

"1 have no idea that you can sug
gest any possible solution, but if 
there is anything we can do. please 
help us. Both Ward and I—and the 
girls, too—are frantic with nervous 
apprehension."

• • •
Frances, this is a wretched situa

tion, and not an unusual one. either. 
Strong men fall in love with pretty 
nurses, and dependent old women 
come to love the attendants who 
make them comfortable. Could 
Ward look about for another job. 
even if he means to use it only as 
a threat? Would an appeal from 
him to his mother have any effect? 
You have had things very easy, evi
dently, for all your married years. 
This is your first real trouble. Face 
it philosophically; the old lady may 
change her mind again. She may 
live 10 years. Be as patient and as 
cheerful as you can now, and wait 
for the tide to turn.

New Serum Could Wipe Out Tuherculosi.a, Savs Dortor
University of Illinois will manu-

faebare tor nation-wide distribution 
a tuoarculosis vaccine which some 
aclentiats believe may some day 
eUmlii,<te the disease as one of the 
worst killers.

Dr. Andrew C. Ivy. physiologist 
and university vice president, said 
that the serum, known as BCG, 
coutd oe produced at a cost of only 
a half cent a dose.

BCG. developed In Frence from 
Mva TB germs, gave great hope fur

PRESIDENT MOURNS MOTHER’S DEATH . . . Mrs. Martha Ellen 
Trainan, M, ailing since iast February when ahe fractured her hip, 
passed away quietly in her heme at Grandview, Ma., while her s«n, 
Harry, President of the United States, was flying ta her frem Wasb- 
ingten. Her last rites, simple as she would have wished, were held 
la the old-fashioned parlor of her home.

Ih .

LINCOLN’S SECRET PAPERS UNVEILED . . .  Dr. Percy C. Powell, 
research expert in the manuscripts division of the library of congress, 
is shown opening one of the safes containing private and state 
papers of Abraham Lincoln. Documents were presented to the nation 
by Robert Todd Lincoln, son of the martyred president, with the pro
viso that they would not be made public until 21 years after his 
(Robert’Bl death. Looking on is Luther H. Evans, librarian of congress.

8UM.MER-WINTER WONDERLAND . . . It’s all a matter of what 
yon want to do. At Sun Valley, Idaho’s wonderland resort, the favor
ite winter sport of skiing ran be enjoyed in the summer, and the 
vacationist also can take off his skis and go for a canoe ride or per
haps a cool swim.

Girl Wins Opera Role 
A stroke of luck, good looks and 

a "nice voice" raised Leni Lynn, 
22-year-old revue and film singer 
from Passaic, N. J., to her first op
eratic role. It was "Sophie" in 
Richerd Strauss’ “ Der Rosenkava- 
lier" at the royal opera house. Co- 
vent Garden, in London, England.

Miss Lynn, w'hose first public suc
cess was achieved in her home 
town, won the coveted assignment 
and a contract after an audition, 
which grew out of a chance recom
mendation.

stamping out the disease, which 
kills more persons In the 18 to 40 
age group than any other ailment 
and Is seventh on the list of all fatal 
diseases In the United States, Dr. 
Ivy declared.

" I f  BCG Is given every child and 
adult not now infected with tubercu
losis, 1 am convinced that within 20 
to 40 years we can eliminate the 
need tor sanitariums treating the 
disease at a cost of millions,”  be 
said I

RENATE SIGNS OFF . , . The Mth cengresa ef the Uuited SUteu 
ended Its history making Srst session after the senate, fur the first 
time In memory of Capitol Hill oldsters, worked on Into the wee 
hours of a Sunday morning to dispose of necessary business. Weary, 
but apparently happy, s group ef senators descends rapitol steps after 
close of the session. Congress is scheduled to reconvene on January 
2. w*'on more hot fights ara capecicd.

BLANKET OF STEEL . . In this aerial photo of Manhattan Island, made from an altitude of 7,NS feet, 
can be seen the greatest concentration of steel to be found anywhere in the world. Seme 23 million tons 
of it went Into the building of skyscrapers, bridges, subways, docks and other facilities that go to make 
up a great city. Sterlways magasine points out that to duplicate that amount of steel would require enough 
Iron ore to caver Manhattan a 22 square milea with a nine-inc-h blankeL

HUGHES UNDER FIRE . . . 
Howard Hughes, west coast indus
trialist and long a fabulous figure 
in the American scene, la one of 
the principals in a senate war 
Investigating commitiee’s inquiry 
into the awarding of 40 million 
dollars In ..aircraft building cou- 
tracts during war.

SHOOTING STARS FOR AIR NATIONAL GUARD , . . Army air forces Lockheed P-8«B jet-propelled 
"Shooting Star" fighter planes like these will be furnisiied to the air nat^pnal guard next spring for the 
training of reserve combat pilots. The ANG will receive 86 of these tactical jet fighter planes, shown here 
on the runway of Lockheed’s flight test base at Van Nuys, Calif, The P-80B has greatest firepower of any 
Jet airplane in the world—six machine guns in the nose, firing 1,200 rounds each per minute.

HELLO, MA . . . Screen actress 
Betty Grable (her husband is Har
ry James) introduces her 10-week- 
old girl, Jessica James, to the 
camera for the first time. The 
blonde actress and her bandlead
er husband have another daugiH 
ter, Vicki, now three.

DEFENSE SECRETARY . . . 
James V. Forrestal, first secre
tary of defense under the new na
tional security art, hailed unifica
tion of armed services as "the 
most derisive and definitive step 
in formation of the republic."

HAP ARNOLD—CIVILIAN FARMER . . . What becomes uf a general 
when the war is over? It all depends on who he is. Henry H. Arnold, 
commanding general of the U. S. army air rorces during World War 
II, had long nourished the desire to get back to the good earth. Khea 
his Job was done he retired to his 50-arrr, 16-cow ranch near Sonoma, 
Calif., where he now concerns himself more with his (.Ivilian jeep 
than with army airplanes. Astride antiquated disk harrow is hired 
man Warren Bets.

SCOUT WITH BRAIDS . . . Boy 
Scout Earl Old Person, Blackfont 
Indian from Montana, waits to 
board ship on which hr and other 
scouts fro.Ti all parts of the Unit
ed States will sail lo attend boy 
scouts world jamboree at Moia- 
aon, France.

ACCUSED . . . Chief Signalman 
Harold Hirshberg Is being conirt- 
martlaled at the New York navy 
yard In Brooklyn on charges of 
mistreating fellow American prlo- 
am.-ra of war while himself a pria- 
oner In a Janancse camp

' T'
1
i<»» ym W
r ’

FRIENDLY FOREIGN RELATIONS . . . Premier Alclde de Oasperl 
af Italy gives with a terrific grin as he bids farewell to U. 8. state 
department’s Will Clayton, who beams right back at him. Friendly 
aceae took place as Clayton took leave of the Italian premier after a 
conference in Romo concerning details of the Marshall plan for re
habilitation of Europe. Premier de Oasperl was one of a nnmber of 
JCnropean statesmen whom Clayton visited.

VATICAN CHORISTER . . . Frank 
Pints, nephew of Metropolitan 
opera star Esio Plnaa, is -shown 
following Ms arrival in New York 
with the Roman singers ef sacred 
mnsic, popnisriy known as the 
Vatienn choir
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Guide to Jobs: Where 
And How to Get Them

Section Two— Pajr* 3

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

V-meoney-miney-mo is an 
amusmft child s game, but it's 

Itardiy ttie way to choose your life 
work.

Deciding uhat ftelil to enter, what job 
to HU after. dCM'tvei caiefu) considcra' 
ti'in Make a liat of all the things you 
like to do. those you dislike. What'a 
>.»ur wruKitesa* What do ,vou do best? 
That's h(>w to narrow the held down to a 
few choK'i .̂

0 • •
Dorriis of fields are analyzed In our 

b(M>klet No 2)1. including salaries. 
I'liancen fur succesi. etc. Send 35 cents 
In coin for *‘GMide !• Jobs: How and 
Where to Get Them" to Weekly News* 
pa(»er Kervice, 311 West I7tk St.. New 
York 11. N. Y. Print name, address with 
zone, booklet title and No. 201.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
Bl'S INCSS l i  INVEST. O PPO R.

D K i n  SI OKI-: KOR S\1.K. Tw o doctors. 
I iriie troUe tem t >rv. cle.tn stock, nice fix
tures T r i'^ s  if dosirel on fixtures 
S. J M rK IN N K Y  Msant C'alm. Tesss

FA R M  M A C H IN K R Y  & E Q F IP .
FOR HA1.F: One row rornolckers: Drna 

n>ourted t>ne l*k*ne Day ’3M7. N lih t 
Il.t. I# nrRT WHITb:. Mrkinaey, Texas.

FARM S AND RANCHES
b \RM«t AND R A M  HKH. |.ir«e or sin.dl. 
t 'ltv  proptrty. Write us for complete list
ings of our low-down prices.

J. H. M N C IIF It
Mate. Ohta. Thsne VI*. Res. 413-W.
ie.i W ITH  iT\i*: htoc  k . c k o i *.
Mo.stls tM’ttoin. Green nr >ss year round. 
W.iter. tm ber. terms. IfiO *rre« In Hot 
Spn**HS Cc . Ark ins *s JbT F N AItTI.S . 
Rt. I. Hendrix. Oklahema.

H F I P W ANTED —M EN. WOMEN
AOFNTJt W %NT»:i>

To sell new product of n.xtionnlly known 
m.inufurturer needed bv e\erv housewife 
Aells tor >1 00, vour profit !W)c on every 
s.ile Special money raising plan for 
churchex. lodge;*, etc. Write Dept. A: 
flex Ig.td. De« Meifies. lews for details of 
this re«f morex- rr »ktee nl.->n

M ISCEtEANEOCS _
KOI I Dl.VrLOI*l>:D—Oeernlght Xervlre. 
3 High Gloss Prints each negative. All 
sires. 3.Se Ite-prmts. dc each 
FOX art DIOd - • • Bllllnis. MnnI.

HAMMER Mll.tS AND KF.PAIRtt
For Modets \V. S. T. U. (*X. Crackerjack. 
Now selling direct Ns Jobbers, dealers or 
agents to >vl\t wi>n.

LFSTER Mill. MFC'*. CO.
HsB IT} - - Oklsbenia City. Okis.
M \Kt grARKTIMF. MONE V THI« W AT !
No .selling or cuivissing. No experience 
reqiMr»d- For fre* p irticul.irs write 

xNAMROt'K COMPANY. Dept. V-1 
:u*f Srlsee blreet Teaksm. Texas

R E A L  EST.%TE—MISC.
J. G. HMITH TRADING POST on lllgh-
wav Ah Store building and warehouse 
shocked w:ih irnttlv second hand goods. 5 
rm. nerne behind x*ore. Barg.itn for $35,000.

MK$. t:o r % g r e e n  
.TM Drl.a Hess .xl. - Del His, Tessa
bOR kAl.F.: Ruidovy. New Mexico. Bowl
ing AUe.%. Cafe. Bottling Works. Drug 
Store. Homes. S immer Cabins. Lodge, 
Lots. Acreage. Siniwich Shop. 4 to 19 
unit roart. Ternu* B"smes* good and its 
cool Cont..ct 1. C'ateraan. Kaidsxe. N. Mrx.

(Editor's Note: Jack Lait. 
Broadway colunmiit. Is *urit 
conductor of this column while 
Mr. Wlnchrll Is oo vscsllon.)

T h 0 Resort Supreme:
This little Island called Manhat* 

tan is the summer resort supreme. 
. . . Never a mosquito, rarely a tty 
la seen. . . . Millions live high, 
where it'a cool and rather quiet, 
except (or the soothing and varied 
whistles o( the boats and an occa
sional fire or police siren. . . .  You 
don’t have to be sociable with het
erogeneous strangers or even your 
party-wall neighbors, whom you 
seldom know on sight.

change to CALOX
for the ta e tic  

on your sm ile
rtf i'ninx urwkn tuo trrryx,*

1 lle lp t remove film ... bring out 
all the natural lustre o f your 
smile.

2  A special ingrediem in Calox 
encourages regttUr massage... 
which has a tonic effect on gums 
• ..helps makes them firm and 
rose lone up your smile...with 
Caloxl

Madfr in fnmomt lahnratorî i,
i / J ymri nj knn%4f‘hnu'

W M T -L

When Yoar 
Back.Hiirtli'
And Your Strength and 

(Energy la Helow l*ar
It iray h« cauaH by dianrder of kid- 

funclioo that permits poiaonoua 
waate to accumulate. For truly rnany 
people feel tirtMl, weak and onaerable 
when the kidneya (ail to remove eioeM 
arida and other waate matter from the 
blood.

You may aulTer nagging backache, 
rheumatic paint, headarhea, diatineaa, 
rettin| up nights, leg pains, swelling. 
Soraetimee frequent and aranty urina
tion with anoartlng and burning is an
other sign that something is wrong with 
tbe kidneys or bladder.

There should be no doubt that promM 
treatment la wiaer than neglect. Um
ttonn'% P\IU. It is better to rely on a 
medicine that has won countrywide ap
proval than OB something leas fsvoral>ly 
known. I>oan't have been tried and teat-
ed many yean. Ara at all drug stores. 
Get iJoan̂ t today.

DOANS PILLS
IT’S NICE TO KNOW

^  hat goes on in your 
rom niunity. That’s 
why this ncws|»a|)er 
brings you

LOCAL NEWS

If you want to sail, there are two 
magnifleent rivers, the broad and 
sporting sound and the most breath
stopping harbor on earth. . . .  It you 
want mountains, you go by magic 
elevators to the observatories In tho 
Chrysler building. Radio City or tRa 
Empire State, where you get a 
magnificent view as toon as the 
suicides clear the railings.

There are legitimate theatres ot
tering tlie great hits, for shows that 
survive Into this period are all lusty 
and hardy, . . . Within easy drives 
are locality playhouses with several 
others, and “ straw hat”  tryout and 
revival productions. . . . You have 
a wide choice ot concerts, indoor 
and outdoor opera, a dozen swanky 
or swift cabarets and a hundred 
minor ones. . . . There are three 
big-league baseball teams within a 
taxi hop from Times Square, al
ways one and often two at home. 
. . . There are half-dozen boxing 
shows each week, al fresco or, like 
most of the burg, air-conditioned.

If you would attend churches, 
we have among the finest and 
most famous cathedrals of all 
faiths and creeds.

For visitors who crave the 
■‘sights," we recommend Grant's 
Tomb, the Statue of Liberty (all 
freshly cleaned of gum and lipstick 
autographs), llt-up Broadway by 
night. Wall Street at noon, zoos, 
museums of art and nature and his
tory, the most etartling skyline on 
earth, the bedlam of Coney Island 
’and a 21-mile subway ride for a 
nickel.

There are eating places from sub
sub basements to the 8Sth floor, 
and from Automata where you slip 
in a coin and get back a hot ham
burger to the Stork and El Mo
rocco, where you won't be allowed 
in, which is just as well for your 

. bankroll. . . . There are sidewalk 
cafes, acres of penthouse-terrace 
restaurants, menus and service and 
customs of all nations, including 
the Scandinavian and not excluding 
the Moravian.

A Safe, Sound Investment— 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds! 

• k - k ' b ' k i t ' k i f ' k ' k i r i r ' k

Tb trt art u holt lillle worlds, 
not geared /uil for tourists— 
ChinaiowH, LiSlle Italy, Harlem, 
Yorktille, the remnants of the 
Ghetto, Japanese settlements, Per
sian and Turkish and gypsy locali- 
Sies, eiess a u hst̂  Knssiars colony.

Everythinif is bigtime. There’s ar 
air and a snap and a tang to Man
hattan that is generated by cham
pionship ratlw'r than huge concen
tration of people and of money. 
Brooklyn is far more populous: Chi
cago has more than twice the popu
lation. But there is a zip and a zmg 
here, a supcrcivilizcd. mrtruixrlitan 
method of behavior unique and in
describable.

There is a n.-«nehalanoe about the 
world and itself known nowhere 
else. The newspapers do not bother 
to publish their own vital statistics. 
One can be born, married, have 
children, die and be buried, entirely 
unnoticed. At the other extreme, 
nobody is important. Celebntie.s get 
a passing glance, maybe, and not 
always that, except from bobby- 
soxer.s and out-of-towners. . . . Bank 
statements list billions in deposits 
and almost no one reads them. 
Ships from every port come and go 
and get a line (or the record.

Vet there is civic pride, there are 
organized boosters; Rotaries and 
Kiwanians and Lions meet and slap 
backs and call one another Pete 
and Baldy.

3.3-47
Half the saloons are equipped 

with television and for the price of 
a beer you can see and hear leading 
sports events and other exciting af- 
f.firs as they are proceeding. . . . 
Taxis galore stop the Hag at 20 
cents. The average tiaul is a half 
buck, exclusive of sometimes lavish 
tips.

In truth, Manliattan—which 
for most fact or fiction material 
is New Vork—canuot be tran- 
scrilied or translated. It isn’t 
even Itself!

There are so many foreign and 
unrelated elements undergoing a 
steady, invisible process of blend
ing; the picture changes slowly yet 
ceaselessly; and no human camera 
IS fast enough to catch it in the 
static focus of repose. . . .  No one 
has portrayed New York as Dick
ens did London or Sue did Paris. 
. . . Those who tried have had to 
sectionalue it; none could wrap it 
all up into a comprehensive entity.

If they grasped the financial or 
theatrical or criminal or social or 
art'stic or political aspect of life, 
'diey could not extend the panorama 
Into the human, the domestic, the 
ptison.'il phases. . . . Those whe 
realized the astounding things and 
people cculd not vitalize the hum
ble, ilie ordinary, the devout and 
Industrious bread-and butter broth- 
era and sisteis. . . . Manhattan Is 
unknown to even those who spend 
tneir lives In it. . . .  A thrilling, 
throbbing niysteryl i

Scorieard on Confrist
WASHINGTON.-As the first ses

sion of the 8Uth congress comes tc 
an end, there will be the usual 
hoopla, bacK-slapptng, cloakroom 
quaffing and singing of the Star- 
Spangled Banner. But as far as the 
general public is concerned, there 
Is little to get up and wave the flag 
about. I

This newsman, who has covered 
Washington tor a long time, regrets 
to say that he has never seen a con
gress so dominated by lobbies, and 
with its ear so eagerly to the 
ground to catch the faintest whisper 
of desire from the big contributors 
who ponied up the campaign funds. 
Out of a dozen congresses I have 
teen come and go—some good, 
some bad, some Indifferent—never 
since the Hsrding days has there 
been a congress which so flagrantly 
flouted Its promises and its prin
ciples.

Here is the scorecard of what the 
80th congress did and what it did 
not accomplish;

HOUSING—Congress did a lot of 
talking but no acting on the housing 
shortage. Veterans who once lived 
in foxholes continued living with 
their in-laws. Congress removed 
priorities for veterans housing and 
gave the green light to bowling 
alleys, roller coasters, skating 
rinks, race tracks and all commer
cial construction.

RENTS—Under the guise of con
tinuing rent control, congiess gave 
landlords the benefit of a “ gun
point”  15 per cent “ voluntary”  rent 
Increase which materially boosted 
the cost of living.

RE.%L-ESTATE LOBBY—Ev- 
ery Waihington newsman knew 
how flagrantly the real-estate 
lobby swarmed over Capital 
Hill. Yet when President Tru
man urged ita Investigation, 
aeveral senators denounced him 
and claimed the lobby didn't 
exist.
EDUCATION — While s c h o o l  

teachers were quitting by the thou
sands in almost every state in the 
union, congress stalled for six long 
months on a bill to help the states 
increase teachers' pay. In the end 
it passed nothing.

FLOOD CONTROL — While the 
worst floods in recent history ripped 
down the Missltsippi-Mlssouri val
leys, destroying crops and carrying 
countless tons of topsoil into the 
sea, congress refused to appropri
ate funds for flood control. Further
more. the house appropriations 
committee even cut the agriculture 
department's soil-erosion program.

MONOPOLY AND SMALL BUSI
NESS — When the White House 
urged legislation to curb monopoly 
and to aid small business, congress 
proceeded instead to introduce and 
pass through one house;

1. The Bulwinkel bill giving 
the railroads exemption from 
anti-tmst laws;

2. The Riziey bills, exempting 
the big gas companies from 
certain types of regulation by 
the federal power commission. 
RECL.TMATION — Despite the

•need of more irrigated farmland 
nnd more western water power, 
western reclamation projects were 
cut to the bone. A worried senate, 
however, restored a good part of 
the reclamation funds slashed ir 
the house of representatives.

FARM PROGRAM —  While 
the private power lobby was in
troducing nonregiilatinn bills in 
the house of representatives, 
Republican leaders in the house 
slashed appropriations for rural 
•l'‘ rtrlHcalion. also for soil eon- 
Servatlon, crop Insurance and 
other vital parts of the farm 
program. This caused a split 
inside Republican ranks with 
many NJidwestern Republicans 
differing from their leaders. Fi
nally the senate restored n 
large pari of the farm ruts. 
DEPARTMENT OF P U B L I C  

WELFARE — Although the Presi
dent asked permission to establish 
a new department of public wel
fare, badly needed (or some years, 
no legislation was passed.

M ILITARY INJUSTICE—Despile 
shocking abuses of military courts- 
martial under which enlisted men 
have languished In prison (or petty 
offenses, neither l#.-inch of congress 
undertook any probe of military 
justice.

MINE SAFETY — When the 
Centralia, III., mine disaster 
cost 111 lives, congress started 
an immediate Investigation and 
there were many sympathetic 
speeches. However, congress 
adjourned witlinut taking any 
permanent step toward mine 
safety.
FINANCI.\L RECORDS — Labor 

unions now are required under the 
Taft-Hartley act to reveal their fi
nancial records to the public. How
ever, when Senators Morse of Ore
gon and Taylor of Idaho introduced 
a bill requiring members of con
gress to register their own “ outside 
fee i”  with the securities and 
exchange commission, the bill 
promptly was bottled up in the 
roles committee.

MINIMUM WAGE—After passing 
the Taft-Hartley act against labor, 
Republican leaders decided to even 
the score by raising the hourly 
minimum wage from 40 to B5 cents. 
However, thuir GOP colleagues re
fused to go along.

• • *
On the other hand, there were 

some bright spots in the 80th con
gress — namely. Senator Vanden- 
berg't broad-gauged handling of 
fureign-afTalrs legislation. Senator 
Bridges’ generally (air handling of 
appropriations. Speaker Joe M ar-' 
tin's levelheadedness. Senator To- 
bey’i  earnest although losing light 
to help housing, and tiie stimulating 
Independence of Sen. Wayne Morse 
of Oregon—all Republicans. In gen-; 
eral. however, the record of the 
80th congress in its initial round is 
•orry. |

6fiffs/i E c o n o m y  F a c e s  D is a s te r ;  
R u s s ia  V e to e s  B a lk a n  P r o p o s a l;  
H u g h e s  In v e s tig a tio n  S h a p e s  U p

• lUltxMd by WeiUrn N«wtpxD«r Union <
(I':UIT(>R'S NOTISi W'htB •ylBlBBX ar* •xyrxxx^d U taUmax. tk«y ara Ibaaa at
IVaalara Nawayapar UaiuB’a aa«a aaalyaia aad aal aaataaarlly at this aawapapar.f

T H E  K A L E ID O S C O P E

Econom ic Picture De\elops
Like a kaleidoscope in which several apparently unrelated 

chips of glass shift suddenly from a meaningless jumble of 
color into an understandable pattern, so at least some of the 
whirling segments of the world’s intricate economy have be- , 
gun dropping into place to form a coherent unit. I

For masses of Americans, to whom economics could be 
boiled down into a matter of “ you either have it or don’ t have \ 
it,’ ’ the international hysteria of monies, credits, loans, spend- ■ 
ing, inflation at home and crises abroad began to take on some 
meaning. I

within a matter ot houra came a sudden spate of developments, starting 
in England and ending up on virtually every farm in America. Having no 
ostensible connection on the surface, each fresh turn of events was ynked 
inexorably with preceding occurrences. To philosophers, as well as econo
mists, it was a perfect chain of causes and effects. |

This is how It began: ^

1 Field Marshal Viscount Moat- 
• gomery, chief of the British Im

perial general staff, suddenly was 
called home from a tour of tho Far 
East.

Montgomery returned to Great 
Britain to advise the government 
concerning drastic curtailment of 
the nation’s military establishment, 
cost of which (3.6 billion dollars a 
year) could no longer be borne by 
the threadbare British economy.

2 In London, Labor government 
• oIBclals, no longer able to stave 

off a frank, admission, told the 
world that England's plight was 
desperate, that the tight litUe Isle 
was on the sharp brink of ruin. 
Prime Minister Clement AtUee, as
sailed with charges of “ bungling" 
and “ failure to act,”  nevertheless 
was given a vote of confidence when 
he sketched out a plan which would 
have British miners work sn extra 
hour each day to increase England’s 
coal production, key pillar in its 
economic structure.

The British crisis was born out 
of four (actors: Shortage of Amer
ican dollars (the U. S. loan will 
have been used up by Christmas); 
shortage of coal (not enough to per
mit industries to operate and re
build stockpiles); shortage of man
power, and inflation.

3 Morally weakened nnder the 
• threat of domestic political and 

economic crises, the London stock 
market broke swiftly, as sharp sell* 
Ing hit all sections.

And, although U. S. state depart
ment observers scoffed at the idea 
that developments in England had 
produced a reaction over here, it 
appeared to be something more 
than coincidence that:

4 Shortly after London stocks 
• broke, wheat prices on the Chi

cago board of trade showed losses 
of niue to nine and one-fourth cents 
a bushel, while corn and oats 
dropped off from three to four cents. 
Industrial slocks also receded some
what on the New York stock ex
change.

At the same time. It became ap
parent that the U. S. government, 
faced with high prices of grain and 
food and continued shortages 
abroad, would issue a call (or an
other big wheat crop this year in
stead of reducing wheat pioductiori 
goals ns was planned previously.

As the picture began to take 
tliape. the dominating motif aqj- 
peaixd to be economic Ini-ecurity.

o n C K S A M ):
lire ivstrr Stuck

For Sen. Owen Brewster (Rep., 
Me.) the Howard Hughes war con
tract investigntion was swiftly be
coming a dangerous stcetch of quick
sand in which he was sinking up to 
his senatorial armpits.

ilinisel/ a member of the senate 
war investigating committee. Brew
ster was caught 
squarely In the 
limelight of the in
vestigation when 
Hughes made pub
lic a charge that 
Brewster had of
fered to squelch the 
inquiry last Febru
ary if Hug’.'.es would 
agree *o merge his 
Trans-World airline 
with Juan Trippe s 
V a n  A m e r i c a n  
World airways. Hughes used the 
term “ blackmail.”  

it was a startling turn of events 
tliat raised the 40 million dollar war 
coniract Investigation from a comic 
o)>era scene to the level of serious 
drama on a national scale.

Moreover, the development 
■tripped some of the hocus- 
poi UK from the proceedings and 
revealell what probably was tile 
motivating force behind the 
whole aiTaJr: The long-standing, 
bitter, undercover struggle

DEATH ROAD:
Safety Report

Compared with 1348. death is tak
ing a back seat on the nation's high
ways this year, the semi-annual re
port of the National Safety council 
hat shown.

For tlie first six months of 1947 
ihe cross-country death toll stood 
at 14.*(«). That figure is 9 per cent 
below tho 15.890 fatalities recorded 
for the same period last year. At 
the same lime, travel was 11 per 
cvr.i he.ivier this year.

Aoeording to the safely counclTi 
report, 2.490 lives were lost during 
June, which represents a 5 per cent 
Increase over the June, 1948, rec
ord. in view of the increased trafllc, 
how aver, it was a marked Improvo- 
ir.»ni.

Even the larger cities In the na
tion were decreasing their traffic 
fatalities. New York whittled its 
deaths by 15 per cent and Los An
geles by 18 per cent. JacksonviUt, 
Fla., was tops on the record book 
with a 89 per cent decrease from 
:940. Indication was that cities were 
becoming more traffic conscloui.

C h a r m e d ,  H e ’s  S u r e

Brewster

Goortes Bidault, French foreign 
minister, plants a Gallic token of 
esteem on tbe hand of Senora Eva 
Duarte Peron, wife of the Argen
tine president, after a ceremony 
during which a new commercial 
accord between France and Ar
gentina was signed. Looking on in 
the center la Julio Boca, Argen
tine ambassador.

among American air transport 
companies aa to who ahonld hold 
the chief monopoly on Interna
tional air lanes.
Heart of the issue is Pan Amer

ican's stand that, as pioneer of in
ternational air routes, it should be 
granted a monopoly as the single 
American flagship on present over
seas air lines. Washington split into 
two factions on the question—one 
side advocating the single air line 
plan, the other favoring retention 
of the present system whereby dif
ferent lines serve different interna
tional areas.

Senator Brewster has long been 
on record as a supporter of the "sin
gle flagship’’ theory; but whethef or 
not he has any material connection 
with Pan American, no one, for the 
time being, cared to say.

ELEVENTH VETO:
Eleventh Hour

Russia used her veto tor the 11th 
time in the -United Nations security 
council, giving the hack of her hand 
to an American plan to keep peace 
In the Balkans, thereby precipitat
ing the council into what the United 
States termed “ a very grave situa
tion.”

Branded by U. S. deputy dele
gate Herschel Johnson as “ a sim
ple abuse of power," the veto killed 
a majority-approved scheme (or the 
re-establishment of amicable rela
tions between Greece and her north
ern neighbors, Albania, Yugoslavia 
and Bulgaria, with provision (or a 
U.N. commission of all 11 security 
council members to keep a parental 
eye on the frontier area.

In the council's final vote on the 
U. S. proposal, Russia and Poland 
lined up against the other nine 
members, producing the immediate 
effect of leaving U.N. at least tem
porarily impotent In the matter of 
settling the current strife between 
Greece and the Soviet-dominated 
nations to her north.

Although stunned by the sudden
ness of the Russian veto, which 
came as a sh|pck to the entire coun
cil, Johnson declarcfj that the Unit
ed States would not drop the contest 
"by default,’ ’ but would return with 
another attempt to dispose of the 
problem. <

The original U. S. plan presented 
before the United Nations group 
grew out of a report on the Balkan 
situation submitted by security 
council's Balkan Investigating com
mission.

INDONESIA:
U.N. Looks

It was a matter of regret, tho 
Dutch government said, that the . 
matter of the Dutch • Indonesian ' 
fracas was being brought before the 
United Nations security council.

To a few million other observers, ' 
it wss not so mucli a matter of 
regret at it was a surprise. U. N., 
it seemed, was even then overdue 
In its action. i

Australia and Ii-dia laid the prob
lem before the council, wheio it 
immediately began to vie with tho 
Balkan issue for priority of debate.

{ Although the Australian and In
dian delegations told the council 
that the strif^ between Dutch and 
Indonesian forces threatened world

I COMPLICATIONS
Despite formal U, N. aetlen. 

the United Slates and Great 
Britain were expected to seek 
mediation or negotiation of the 
Indonesian conflict outside the 
United Nations, not wishing to 
embarrass tbe Dntch, whe have 
been stanneh snpportera » t  
Anglo-American policy in En- 
rope. On the other hand, the 
Dutch have stated pointedly | 
that they will not accept media
tion from an outside country.

peace, a Dutch spokesman in Wash- ; 
ington said U. N. had no juris
diction.

Netherlands authorities insist on 
terming the struggle a Dutch “ po
lice action,”  designed to control re
bellious Indonesians who hate to 
wait until 1949 to attain their Inde
pendence as a sovereign state. The 
Indonesians, however, say that the 
Dutch are waging a colonial war 
and that It looks like imperialism 
to them.

In the meantime, fighting con
tinued. with Netherlands forces ap
parently gaining the upper hand in 
Java and Sumatra.

WISDOM:
No Exchanfte

Latest development in American- 
Russian relations sounded like a 
clod falling on the coffin of enlight
enment.

Most thinking persons agree that 
one of the vital steps toward peace
ful intercourse between nations 

j could be, under the right circum- 
itances, a free interchange of stu- 

I dents, scholars, professors and 
other cultural personnel for the mu
tual advance of knowledge.

I But now the U. S. state depart- 
I ment, which has been working 
I quietly for two years on just such a 
; project for Russia and this nation,
' has abandoned its (dans toward that 
I end. Reason; A recent Soviet de- 
creo forbidding Russian citizens to 

I give out information under penalty 
of 20 years imprisonment.

I Officials said the provisions of the 
order are so broad aa to Indicate 

' unmistakably that the Russian gov- 
I srnment actually does not want to 
participate in any reciprocal ex
change of scholars.

Score one for the dark ages.

TNI

HOniE  
T o u in
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*) MAitZR SHIAD WH\f Cgrrvfcpandffnl

Dicfinc Dti|i

Th e  80th congress ma'y 
have set a recoid for in
vestigations ot various kinds, 

for (luring this past session 
more than 120 resolutions were 
brought up in both houses calling 
for probes ranging from tho system 
of operating cafeterias in govern
ment buildings to the security of 
atom bomb secrets.

Already congressional investigat
ing committees have spent thou
sands of dollars in these probes. For 
Instance, the special conunltteo In
vestigating national defense has 
spent $74,495; tho senate sub-com- 
mltteo on privileges and elections 
hat spent $53,000, and the senate 
special committee to study prob
lems of small business has spent 
$29,418. Probably $50,000 has been 
spent by other lesser sub-commit
tees.

Many of these probes are ex
pected to continue during the 
rongrrislonal recess.
For instance, a senate committee 

to make a survey of the hoof and 
mouth disease It authorized to spend 
$50,000; a banking and currency I 
committee has $50,000 for a re- I 
cess investigation of reconstruction l 
finance corporation; the senate civil 
service committee has $35,000 for a  ̂
probe of postmaster appointments; 
the foreign relations committees of 
both house and senate have been 
authorized to investigate the state 
department foreign information and

Gem« of Thought
7 here can be no treasure u'ith- 

out pain. Ha will receiva wages who 
has worked.—Persian.

Simplicity is the background 
of good taste.

Justice is the bread of the 
nation; it is always hungry for 
It.—Chateaubriand.

Make peace with men and 
quarrel with your sins.—From 
tlie Russian.

I ASK ME O  '
7 f  \f ANOTHER
J A  General Quiz *

T h e  Q uea tion t

1. Was “ Casey”  ot “ Casey at 
the Bat”  a real person?

2. Which drew more spectators 
last year, horse racing or big 
league baseball?

3. Is there any water in Death 
Valley?

4. What would a cubic foot uC 
gold be worth?

5. When was the treasury de
partment’s “ conscience fund’* 
started?

6. Is there any real electricity in 
an electric eel?

The Anawere

1. 'Yes, David M. Casey. While 
playing with the National league 
Phillies in 1888, he inspired Ernest 
Thayer to write the poem.

2. Racing drew 26,000,000, while 
baseball drew 19,000,000.

3. Yes. Water veins have been 
found in numerous sections, con
taining desert minnows, relics of 
the days when Death Valley was 
the bottom of a great inland sea.

4. Well over half a million dol
lars.

5. In 1811, when $250 was re
ceived from a man who explained 
that he came by the funds illegal
ly. To date, Americans have sent 
in more than $1,000,000.

6. Yes, an adult eel can deliver 
as much as 500 volts.

A  L a m b  o f  a  D u c k

Kathy Hillbert of Upper Darby, 
Pa., received this duck, ‘ ‘Honey,’* 
as an Easter gift two years ago. 
Now It follows her around lihe 
Mary'a lamb, and even reads 
comic books with her—showing a 
decided preference for Donald 
Duck, naturally.

More Meat— Maybe

American housewives will find 
meat cheaper and more plentiful 
this (all—“ unless the policy of ship
ping large quantities abroad is con
tinued,’ ’ according to a recent fore
cast by a house agriculture subcom
mittee, which currently is investi
gating food shortages.

The report said meat supplies 
should increase by 15 per cent in 
the (all and winter months if the 
export program doesn’ t interfere.

BROADSIDE
WARNED . . , Judy Cook, water
borne entertainer at gay Hughes 
parties, by an anonymous man with 
“ a British accent" not to testify be
fore the senate committee investi
gating the Hughes affair.

SUGGESTED . . . Sen. Alexander 
Wiley (Rep,, Wis.), In a paternal 
manner, that Americans make fre
quent “ little journeys to the consti
tution" and imbibe some of ths 
Ideals therein In order to fortify 
themsQlvct against “ alien thinking.”

GIVE AND TAKE :
Politicking

Harold E. Stassen of Minnesota, 
who is nothing if not anti-Dewey, 
launched another barrage at the 
New Vork governor with presiden
tial aspirations by declaring that 
Dewey "has not been meeting the 
issues thus far.”

Stassen said he felt that the Re
publican party "must take definite 
positions on the specific important 
issues confronting the people." A 
lew days previously, the Minneso
tan had definitely outlined his own 
personal stand with the statement 
that he assuredly would not run at 
vice-president on a Dewey ticket.

BOX CARS:
Not Enough

More than half of the present box 
cars plying the country's rail lines 
have outlived their usefulness, a 
spokesman for the Railway Car in
stitute revealed in emphasizing a 
critical railway box car shortage.

Although the Industry told a con
gressional committee last February 
thaf 10,000 cars a month could be 
turned out by July if sufficient steel 
and other necessary materials were 
obtainable, actually builders now 

I are producing only 5,000.
I Falluro to reach the 10.000-a- 
I month goal was attributed to the 
inability to secure steel for the pur
pose of shipments of laige amounts 
of steel abroad.

The car Institute s< ikesmsn re
ferred to the steel iml istry’ s state
ment that It Is pro ding enough 
steel for 7,000 box <■ rs a month.

Another hitch was revealed In a 
complaint filed by the Office of De
fense Transportation with the Cana
dian government declaring that too 
many American bos mps are being 

I held in that country tuo lung. j

cultural relations program at a cost 
of $100,000; the house interstate and  ̂
foreign commerce committee has 
$25,000 to study transportation; the 
house public lands committee hat 
$25,000 for a general investigation 
of public land usage, and a joint ' 
committee was voted $100,000 to in
quire into high prices.

A senate sub-committee Investi
gating military occupation currency 
policies was voted $80,000; the vet
erans affairs committee hat $25,000 
to probe Veteo-ans’ administration; 
a special committee on newsprint 
was voted $25,000, and the un- 
American activities committee was 
voted $100,000 In extra funds.

• • a
Sen. Arthur Capper of Kansas is the 

oldest member of tbe senate. He re
cently celebreied ____________
his 82nd birthdey f / 
enniversery. The 
senator, a slight, 
stooped figure of a 
man, tits in the sets- 
ate chamber, hand 
cupped to his ear 
in an effort to mist 
nothing going on.
Fr iendt lay he 
mi lies nothing he 
wants to hear. l)a- 
spila his age, the 
Kanian is a dapper
dresser and seldom fails to attend tbe 
periodic national press club dances 
where he it a long-time member. He 
is a lifetime teetotaler and celebrated 
hit birthday with a grape juice party 
in his office, • • •

Canceled Cuts

W HILE controversy goes on over 
the actual cut from the Presi

dent’ s 37Vi billion dolllir budget es
timate, one thing is certain . . . the 
Republican leadership failed to 
reach anywhere near either the sen
ate figure of 4(4 billion dollars or 
the house economy goal of six bil
lion dollars.

Splitting the claims of the Re
publican leadership and the con
trary claims of the Democratic 
leadership It would appear that 
actual cuts will run not more 
than three billion dollars.
And congress has authorized new 

and added expenses which will more 
than offset the three billion dollar 
cut. For instance, cashing of ter
minal leave pay bonds will eat up 
approximately two billion dollars. In 
addition there is 750 million dollars 
for foreign relief; Increase of Span- 
ish-AmeriRin and Civil war veter
ans' pensions of 28 million dollars; 
the new national science foundation 
at 20 million dollars; increase in 
veterans' subsistence of 10 million 
dollars, and many other items.

So while the first aim of con
gress has been to slash appropria
tions and reduce governmental costs 
it is likely that new cost commit
ments will run the final figure to ap
proximately the President’ s 37V4 bil
lion dollar budget estimate.

• • •
Who Lo$o$?

Many small items slip through 
the huge appropriation bills in con
gress. Here is one— “ For compen
sation, mileage and expense allow
ances due and unpaid to members 
of the house of representatives, 79th 
and prior congresses. $83,879.22." 
That camouflaged Item was to re
imburse house members for money 
they lost in a bank managed by the 
house sorgeant-at-arms. The bank 
failed; the manager was jailed. Now 
this shortage of $83,000 will be made 
good by the taxpayer.

• a a
Inviterati Sptichmaktr

Probably the most inveterate 
ipeechmaker in the house It Rep. 
John Rankin, the Mississippi Dem
ocrat. He will make a speech on 
almost any occas'on on aome of his 
peeves. particularly legislation 
■ gainst racial discrimination. Ran
kin escorted Gov. Fielding Wright 
of Mississippi to a hearing on an 
antl-discrimlnstion b ill ostensibly 
to Introduce him. However, Rankin 
couldn't resist a speech, hit intro
duction taking the form of a bitter 
hour-long attack on the bill.

DON'T U T  A DULL 
SAW WEAR YOU OUT
Right DOW is tho hmo to 
replace that old worn 
blade on your bow ot 
buck aaw. The Bushman 
Blade it amazingly fast... 
has tho speed of a 2-man 
saw . . . smooth cutting 
. . . stays sharp longer. 
3 typos. Lengths 24,30, 
36, 42, and 48 inch.
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Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

■ THE WAY

Made with a jact ertam ba*e. Yoflom 
is actually toolhmg to normal skins. 
No harsh rhemicaU or irritating 
salts. Won’t harm akin or rloLhing. 
Stay$ soft siul cresmy, n^ver gets 

I  grainy.

r  TVy gcnflc Yodors— /rW the wonderful 
* difTcreru’e!

TO S O O T H i 1  T  G  B  
R A S H  OR TETTER

Quickly apply soothing and com
forting GRAYS OINT.MENT with 
Its wholesome antiseptics and na
ture aiding medication. Nothing elae 
like It—nothing so comforting—or 
pleasant for externally caused skim 
troubles. 35c. Get a package today.

FREE EnlargMiMt
with each 6 or 8 exposure roll film 

at 30c each — free mailers
WALCO LABORATORIES
P.O. Box 7023 Syl. Stotioa 

Pt. Worth 11. Toxos

e - H O r ~HAsms?
Women In your Dom thin
(unction.I 'mIddl.-Me' period pecul- 
i.r to women c u m  you to .uOor hot 
Ouhe*. nervoua, hlflutruns. weak, 
tired feelings? Then do try Lydia ■. 
Plnkhun's Vegrtxhle Compound Sa 
relievo such symptom*. It s famenu 
tor this purposel 

Tsken regiilsrly—Ptnkhsm's Corn- 
pound help* build up rMistsneo 
Xfslnst such distress. Thouwnds bay* 
reported benenti Also s very effeoUvo 

^ stomsrhio tonle. Wortb trylncl
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TEXANS in WASHINGTON
Thin U  one o f •  aeries o f arU - 

ciea iireimred fo r  Tlie Tim es on 
T exas  members o f I ’ ontrresa In 
Wnshinirton. In whieh the baok- 
irrounds o f the rep iesen ta tlves  
In the ra tion a l rsp ltu l are |>re- 
sent*‘d Uesd the entire  series 
from  week .o week.

Hy Tex Faslev,
\P S|>eiial Washinifton Servlee.

WashUVTtou, AURUst 12 .A P i—Tlir 
Texas member of the House with 
the most constituents to look after 
ts Representative Albert Thomas of 
Houston.

He represents a lly  Harris County, 
while other Texans have districts 
with a score or more counties. But 
his district has a 700,000 populaton, 
while the nveraRe throughout the 
country is apirroxlmatcly 300.000. 
Some Texas districts have fewer 
than the national average.

An athletically built man, Thomas 
Is six feet one inch tall and looks 
considerably younger than his 49 
years. He keeps in shape playing a 
fast game of handball in tne gyin- 
naslum for congressmen in the 
House office building.

Thomas has been one of the busi
est men on Captlol Hill In recent 
weeks, not because o f the number 
of people he represents, but because 
he Is on the House Appropriatlmis 
Committee.

A position on this conunittec Is 
one of the moat sought-after of all 
congressional assignment.'. A legis
lator is thus In a strategic spot to 
press for favorable action on any 
project or item that may mean a 
lot to his district or state.

Bom and reared in Nacogdoches, 
Thomas worked as a clerk in his 
youth in a general store owned by his 
father in that East Texas city. He 
began law practice there after get
ting a law degree from the Univer
sity of Texas in 1926. He had re
ceived a B. A degree troir. Rich In 
stitute in 1920.

Thomas’ ties to Houston, other 
than as astudert at Rice, began m 
1930 when he was appointed assist
ant U. S. district attorney and took 
up residence in Texas’ largest city.

In 1936, when an open contest 
for the district’s congressional seat 
developed, ’Thomas was mentioneo 
as a iMtential candidate.

“ My friends started to kid me,’’ he 
recalls with a smile, “ because I liu'l 
not given the matter a thouglU.

’ Then my wife tixik it up and 
darfx' me to run. Well, that made a 
, mily issue out oi it so that I had 

n jripp in with both feet.”
Tliat’s how Tliomas happened to 

be among those who took the oath 
of office in tlie House for the first 
time 041 January 3, 1937. He’s been 
r 'elected cvci since.

A qulet-niuiiiK-ied fellow, Thomas 
has bei'ii a consistent administration 
Mipporter. His sssimment .".n the 
Nasal Api)n»orl.'itions Subcommittee 
threw him In close contact with 
Jaiiies Forrcstal, row secretary of 
the Navy, when the later wns under
secretary. They have been close 
friends since, and with their wives 
occasionally visit in each other’s 
homes.

Tncidentally, because of his rela
tions with the Navy Department, 
’Thomas could have traveled the 
world around aboard Navy planes. 
But he hasn't. He has an aversion 
tc rir travel nd to siilps. He rushed 
by air once irom Texas to Washlhg- 
ton to make an important vote. He 
returned to Texas one summer by 
coast-wise steamer from Baltimore 
t ) Houston.

" I  guess I  was cut to stay with 
both of my No. 11 shoes square on 
the ground,”  he says.

In 1922 Thomas married the for
mer Lera Millard, whom he had 
known since they were in grade 
schcol toge'hcr. They h .ve two 
daughters. Ann, eight, and I.*ra, 
four.

H  a n k G r een ber ff N e w 
VFW  State Ins|>ector
Snyder Veterans of P o re l^  Wars 

post has a new department inspec
tor, Henry (Hank) Greenberg, mem
ber of the Galveaton VFW  post and 
judge advocate of the Department of 
Texas.

So reveals an Austin dispatch, 
which says Greenberg was recently 
elected vice chairman o f the South
ern Conference of the VFW, which 
includes all the Southern states.

V E T E R A N S !
LEARN T(  ̂ELY UNDER THE CA 

BILL OF RK;HTS

•  Private Pilot’s Course

•  Commercial Pilot’s
Course

•  Flight Instructor’s
Course

C. A. A. A P P R O V E D  F L I G H T  S C H O O L
Chunk McCurdy, Chief fMot Jack Swaim, Local Mgr.

I LONE STAR AVIATION
SN^DFJ? A IR PO R T— SNYDER. TFJCAS 

I ’/'2 Miles South of Square

EN ROUTE TO MANILA, some 
of Ihe 18 horses from Killeen 
are tended in their stalls aboard 
the SS Great Republic in San 
Fraiiciscu, which sail for Manila 
where they will be used for

breeding purposes by the Philip 
pine Government's Bureau of 
.Animal Industry. The animals 
are in charge of Dalton Dock
ery, Killeen cowboy, who will 
stay with them for y>me time.

Fryers Command Good Prices, Cattle 
Decline in Weekly Review of Market

Fryers continued to move rapidly 
at prices ranging from 32 to 37 
cents per pound, medium to spring 
lamiks closed at $19 to $22 in Fort 
Worth, and cattle of all classes dip
ped a little last week, latest Swing 
of Southwest Markets disclosed.

Prepared for Times readers by the 
Production and Marketing Adminis
tration, the latest market sununary 
follows;

New crop com started moving from 
South Texas last week, and white 
corn prices declined several cents 
per bushel. Yellow com advanced, 
however; as dry weather in the 
coin belt tlireatened damage to the 
crop. Oats, barley and grain sor
ghums strengthened some, too. De
creased marketings of winter wheat 
sold firm, and Midwest and Great 
Plains growers had about complet
ed the record harvest.

Some really new crop rice sold in 
Texas and Louisiana last week at 
$10 to $10.50 per barrel. Most feeds 
held about steady to firm, but gray 
shorts and bran dropped. $3.50 to $5 
per ton. Dry weather improved hay 
demand, and prices advanced $1.50 
to $2 per ton.

Newly ginned cotton from South 
Texas found good demand, and most 
offerings graded strict middling or 
better. However, spot prices netted 
losses of $1 to $2.

^uthwest peaches sold lower last 
week as demand slowed, especially 
for the smaller sizes. Hot weather 
held watermelons firm at most mar
kets. Colorado peas and cauliflower 
weakened, but beans and lettuce sold 
firm. Potatoes, onions and tomatoes 
from Southwestern producing areas 
strengthened slightly toward the 
end.

/

I f  y o u  boH ovo U ic only fliffo ron ce  in  gaso lines 

is in  th e  n am e . . . pu ll up a t  th e  n ex t re<l 

pu m p  . . .  fill up  w ith  C on oco  N - ta n e ! 

T a k e  ofT w ith  a  t jm k fiil o f  p o w er  , . .

Su/?£ f/R£ . . .
qu ick , qu ick , '  ' '

and  th e  e x tra  MiLeS-ANO-MfL£S'AND-/V\lL£S 

y o u ’ v e  ju s t g o t  to  h rag  a b o u t! A l l  in th e  new - 

d a y  gaso lin e  w e ’ vp  m ad e  fo r  y o u  . . .  fo r  NOW !
CopTriffht 1947, CootineDUl Oil Company

C A R L H E R O D
Phone 257 CONOCO DISTRIBinOR (^all

■With hotter weather, top quality 
eggs became even more scarce, and 
markets held firm. Prices stayed up 
fairly, well on liberal offerings of 
medium to lower 'grade eggs. De
mand for poultry slowed some, but 
prices remained generally firm on 
moderate receipts. Demand for 
poultry slowed some, but prices re
mained generally firm on moderate 
receipts. Heavy hens brought most
ly 22 to 26 cents, and fryers 32 to 37.

Hog markets generally overcame 
early week losses to close mostly 
2S to SO cents higher. Closing bulk 
of good and choice medium weight 
butchers sold at $27 at San Antonio, 
$27.50 at Port Worth. $27.75 at Okla
homa City; and $26.50 to $27.25 at 
Wichita. Week’s top at Denver was 
$30, within 25 cents of all time high.

Sheep prices remained largely 
steady for the week, and most spring 
lambs went a little higher. Medium 
to good sprir.g lambs brought mostly 
$18 to $21 at San Antonio, and closed 
at $19 to $22 at Fort Worth.

Many cattle classes brought lower 
prices last week. Mast Stocker and 
feeder types, as well as slaughter 
cows, calves, vealers and bulls drop
ped from 50 cents to $1.50. Steers 
and yearlings weakened at some 
markets. Common and medium cows 
brought $11.50 to $14.50 at Houston 
and Fort Worth, and $12 to $15 at 
San Antonio and Wichita. Medium 
and good kinds moved at $13 to 
$15.50 at Oklahoma City, while 
common to good kinds sold at $15 
to $19 at Denver.

Early Cotton of 1947 
Tests Good, I^ng- Lint
In a report the county's 1,452 

farmers will be interested in, the 
U. 3. Department of Agriculture says 
Texas cotton ginned previous to 
August 1 averaged almost strict mid
dling In grade and about one and 
one thirty-second Inches in staple 
Iprgt h.

Fiist cotton o.ii.ality report fer 194? 
inuicates the erade of cotton ginned 
t ' d.ite from the 1J4’’  crop comi'aFe.? 
very favorably with cotton ginned 
before August of last year.

“Dry weather.”  the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture continue.^ “and 
a shortage of irrigation water d’ar- 
Ing the growing season were factors 
that contributed to the shorter staple 
length this year.

“Ginniirgs,” the report concludes, 
”of upland cotton in Tevius before 
AUR'.ist 1 amo>.t.".eri to 198.1J9 bales 
ap.ilnft ni,63:i hales last yeai ’’

Half the Evidence.

Miss Soplila Jones tripped into a 
lawyer’s office and asked: “ Can’t Ah 
sue dat no-good Ra-stus Bmlff fo’ 
somepin', mister? He promised to 
marry me an' he 'loped wid another 
gal!”

'T  oniised to marry you. eh?" 
mused tlie lawyer. "Well, Sophia, 
if.ve you anything in black and white 
to show for it? "

■ No, suit . . . jes' black am all”

MmcKs--
SAMpmHBS
they love its rich, mild 

cheddar cheese flavor

N u t r it io u s !
D I G E S T I B L E  AS M I L K

Mahon to Study 
Use of American 
Funds in Eurove

Congressman George Mshou of Hie 
19th District, .Scurry Countlans are 
advised, will be a member of tlie 
congressional committee which will 
sail August 27 for Europe to study 
questions involved In the United 
Stati's forelgm policy.

Mahon reports the committee of 
which he is a member, Including 11 
fti'publicans and eight Democrats, 
will hold its first meeting In London, 
after which a check will bb made of 
the actual situation In Germany.

Mahon Informs a Times reporter 
the committee will concern Itself 
with just wliat is happening to Am 
erican dollars and efforts In such 
areas.

Report of tlie committee and rec
ommendations are to be given to 
Congress by March, but earlier re
ports will undoubtedly be made. 
Malion and other members of the 
commttee are slated to return to 
the United S’ a.'JS In October.

Prior to leaving for Europe, Ma
hon. he says, will attend the West 
Texas Press Association convention 
at San Angelo August 22 and 23. 
He will appear on program at the 
W TPA convention.

No man can be provident of his 
time who is not prudent In the 
holce of his company.—Jeremy Tay

lor.

(iood Crowds Attend 
Buford Revival Meet
Excellent attendance through mid

week marked a feature of the sum
mer revival meeting which Rev. S. A. 
Sifford, Dunn Methodist pastor, 
started Sunday at the Buford Meth
odist Church.

r;ev. Sifford reports services are 
bring held twice dally, at 11:00 a. m 
and 8:30 p.m. Group meetings each 
evening begin at 8:00 o’clock and 
song service for evening worship at 
8:20 p. m.

Huford Metluxilst Church extends 
the public of tlie area an Invita
tion to worship with tlie eongre- 
gutiom in the revival, wliich will 
continue through Sunday.

FOR

tuc
RED 

ARROW 
FOOT 

LOTION
SoothlRC 
f t  S o rt 
Aeh iog 

Foot

A S K  Y O U R  D R U G G I S T

BETTER SIGHT 
FOR TIRED EYES

There are new things to see in the world every 
day— if your eyes are right. I f  you find your 
eyes are tired and straining to see things you used 
to take for granted— it’s time to have a thorough 
examination. We'll presscibe lenses to Improve 
your tight.

DRS TOWLE & BLUM
fV V T O R « o r  OPTOM ETRY

^̂ hoDe 46S Northw^tf Cwner Square

Y O U k M O U S

TRY OUR

Fresh Made SALADS
If ̂  1 Marvelous

V V1 s u d s -P k g  dL V V . Sugar ~ t  490
FRESH D.MLY!

HOT BARBECUE
BET’R  BRAND

Dog Food " 254
BULK TURNIP SEED
BEEF

Roast39C
BEEF

Ribs "  ̂ 30C
BEEF

Steak -  45C
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger 30C

C a t f i s h ' t i f C ' T h u r s d a y
Tomatoes:” " 15c

«
• Standard, 11̂  ̂

Two No. 2 Cans

ASSORTED JELLY AND

Preserves-” 35c
NOTHING’S SO REFRESHING AS 

Schillings,1 Ci H-LI). Package

61 o  n s  2  2 c
0

B .  &  B .  F o o d  M a r k e t
FREE DELIVERY AT 10 AND 4 - TELEPHONE 89

Plenty of Parking Space! Three Blocks North of Square
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Metal Ĥdl/s and 
Openings Added 

At Labor Center
Snyder's migratory labor recep

tion center, In the torm of the city 
tabernacle, a bloclt north o f the 
■Uuare, has assumed an “ up town” 
appearance with erection of slteet 
metal walls, placing of sheet nuHal 
windows and doors o«i all sides of 
the tabernacle.

O. M. Hanbacic held contract for 
erecting the stieet metal walls. Ma
terial and supplies were furnished 
by Hljginbotliom-Bartlett Lumber 
Ootnpany.

Membc'rs of the Labor Reception 
center committee state work on cer- 
tsdn sanitary fariUtles at the center, 
such as pit latrines for Instance, will 
Mkely get underway next week.

Inspection of the tabernacle was 
madt' over the week-end by a repre
sentative of Texas A. dr M. College 
■xtenslon Service. T lie represents- 
tire expressed enthusiasm over work 
done to date, and says the Snyder 
project is away ahead of some other 
projects In the West Texas area.

An office will be pdaced near the 
isibemacle. A full-time caretaker, 
to be recommended by the local 
eosnmittee and approved by Texas 
Extension Service, wdll be named 
well before beginning of the 1947 
harvesting season. It Is stated.

What Is meant by redeeming time? 
I t  Is to fill the hours full of the 
Tlghest freight, to fill them with the 
Bfe of thought, feeling, action, as 
they pass.—Clarke.

Secooii 11—I'aeeHie

PR IO R ITY  ITEM either for 
bathers or for court enthusiasts 
of the Snyder area is this breesy 
beach coat of white cotton towel
ing. It ’s a nifty addition to any 
‘.uinmcr wardrobe. The bundle 
of loveliness wearing this beach 
cnat Is Faith Uomergne, raven- 
liaircd screen actress who Is one 
of Howard Hughes’ finds.

5ALSBURY SAL
P n 'th rg t t—

4t MMthfy Ttrms^ 
4 ¥ h m t f

f t t  R»nn4wrms!

A w«y !• Ii»t#
fl«cli wMi Dr.

AVLTON w Mlily. Killi <«««l ŵ rmi, 9m. 
Mvy 1m iw«A.

kie*#eMsive.

•ivM tOTA-CAM 

W«nnf

Stinson Drug Co.
North Side Square

Abilene Man Named 
Reffional VFW  Chief
Snyder Veterans of Foreign Wara> 

post Is informed that John H. Owens, 
adjutant and service officer for the 
Clayton Leach VFW post at Abilene, 
has been appointed as the regional 
chief o f staff for the 7th District, 
which Is composed of Scurry, Mitch
ell. Stonewall and 23 other counties 
also chef for District 8 and Dis
trict 9.

Owens. It is reported, will work 
under direction of the new VFW 
chief of staff, Jim Wright of Weath 
eHord.

REA Extends' Lines 
To Vincent Territory
Reaching out to serve a new sec

tor of Snyder's trade area. Lone 
Wolf Electric Cooperative la “piping 
Juice" to residents of the Vincent 
community and other rural sections 
uf northwestern Mitchell County.

So E. V. Wilder, Lone Wolf super
intendent. informs a 'Times repre
sentative. The coop has been work
ing toward energizing lines to this 
sector of Mitchell Cotmty for sev
eral years. *

Health Service 
Says Area Due to 

Get Lull in Polio
Because Snyder and Scurry Ooun- 

<4y are seriously concerned about po- 
ULm..'elltis, anjKuucement frcui the 
U. 8. Public Health Service that 
after four bad polio years this area 
and the nation are due a break 
slvould be welcome news.

Polio over the country is showing 
a di-cllne. the U. 8. Public Health 
Service states. At the some time, 
however, the public of this trade 
aoae Is urgently requested to ob
serve all precautions during the re
mainder of the Infantile paralysis 
season.

“ It IS not really to late fm* a 
sharp rise, that is a fairly limited 
outbreak of polio," the health service 
conthiues, and "symptoms which 
might indicate pdUo should cause 
persons affected to seek medical aid 
at once.

"In  1946, it will be recalled, the 
'peak’ of the outbreak, the week with 
the highest number of new cases 
was reached in mid-August.”

The U. 8. Public Health Service 
urgee every Snyder and Scurry 
Couiitian to;

Avoid unnecessar>- contacts with 
large groups of people; with a par
ticular caution to children.

Observe habits of piersonal clean- 
Unesa.

Avoid any strenuous exertion and 
any sudden eivosure to cold water.

Always call a doctor {womptly In 
case of unexplained Illness.

Entries I*ostcd for 
('olorado City Rodeo
A number of Scurry and Borden 

County entries have already been 
noted In the Colorado City Frontier 
Roundup and Rodeo, which 'will be 
•staged at Colorado City September 
3 through 6. It was revealed at mid
week.

L. A. C.hapman, former Snyder in
surance man and present CO man
ager at Colorado City, was elected 
eecretary-treasurer of the F —intier 
Roundup to succeed Charles Brazil, 
resigned. Roundup offlctals state.

Four big rodeo performances will 
be staged at night. It is stated. A 
prize list of more than $3,000 has 
been put up. plus entry fees for 
contestants to shoot at. .

People are urged to preserve their 
beauty spots. One beauty spot 
which many find it hard to preserve 
Is the ten-spot.

Health advisers tell people to stand 
up straight. At least the hair of 
many stands up fairly straight at 
things going on now.

S Goot/ "Reasons'

AKA/̂ s SO mocff m you...

/

Your electric refrigerator is one of your most valuable 

household posse.ssions. During hot weather such as we’ve 

been having and wilt continue to have for some time to 

come, it becomes more important than ever. These are 

the days when your electric refrigerator’* reserve power, 

«ie(«ndability, roominess, economy and ability to maintain 

proper temperatures mean more to you than at any other 

time o f the year. Your electric refrigerator is on the job, 

day and night, protecting your f.imily’ s health by keeping 

food frerh and wholesome.

New€L€crRfe

f (e e P / N  TOUCH 
tV/TH YOUR 

R L e c T R .e e  
TtefPtOeRHTOR 

D B R C e R  /

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

/
.1. K. HLAKEY, Manager

The War is Over!
THAT IS, THE BATTLE OE TRYING TO GET 

- VITAI. OFFICE SUPPLIES IS ABOUT WON!

The Times Now Has Ready For 
Immediate Deiivery. . .

Steel Filing Cabinets—Letter and Legal Size—Green Finish 
Manila Folders and Alphabetical Files for above Cabinets 

Steel Card Filing Boxes for 3x5,4x6 and 5x8 Cards 
Blank and Ruled Filing Cards—Index Guides

Large Blotters and Holders fo r  Desks—Blotters cut to order 
Pen and Ink Desk Sets—Pen Wells—Pencil Racks 

Steel Letter-Openers—Steel Hook and Stand Files 
A Stapler for Every purpose—Staples galore

Ledgers, Cash Books, Day Books, Records, other Bound Books 
Loose Leaf Ledgers in Several Sizes and Styles

Ledger Sheets in Standard Sizes—Others to order 
Receipts, Cash Vouchers, Notes, Drafts, etc.

Address and List Finders in Metal and Plastic—Postal Scales 
Wire and Steel Letter Trays—Cash Register Rolls 

Sales Books—Cashier Pads—Add. Machine Rolls 
Paper Clips—Typewriter Ribbons—Punches

Boston and Chicago Pencil Sharpeners ( still allocated to as) 
Pencils of A ll Kinds—Leads for A ll Mechanical Pencils 

Erasers of Many Kinds—Inks in A ll Colors 
Mimeogragh and Hektograph Supplies

Our Printing Department
One of the best equipped Printing Plants in West Texas, is anxious to sei-ve 
you on your printing requirements. W e shall be glad to help design special 
forms for you. Of course, the usual run-of-the-mill printing, too. Estimates 
gladly given on any form. Call us if you need . . .

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
WEDDING INVITATIONS 

PARTY NAPKINS, FAVORS 
PROGRAMS, MENUS 

VISITING CARDS 
INFORMAL NOTES

RINTINC BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 
STATEMENTS, BILLHEADS 

ALL KINDS RULED FORMS 
LETTERHEADS 

CIRCULARS, PLACARDS 
BOOKLETS

YOU’RE ALWAYS WELCOME IN OUR PRINTING PLANT!

I\
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BOBBY
SOX

•?
Marti Link}

CROSS
TOWN

Bv
Roland Co«

“ Oh— Alvin ’s SO stubborn! Kvrn thoutb we’ re cn- 
gased, be insists on seeing other women if 1 go out 

with other m en !’ ’ I
“ The man who sold me this set of children’s encycio* 
paediss said you eouid answer ali your own questions. 

Here— go ahead and DO it.’ ’

NANCY By Ernie Buthmiller
I  THINK I'LL TRV 
AU N T FRITZI'S 
LIPSTICK

o h t - i  g o t  t h e

R IG H T  SIDE 
HIGHER TH AN  

TH E L E F T

N O W  THE 
L E F T  SIDE 
IS  H IGHER 
T H A N  TH E . 

R IG H T

AVAVBE THE 
LO W E R  L IP  
SH O ULD  BE 

B IG G E R

NO W  THE 
UPPER U P  IS 
TOO S M A LL

H ELLO .
SLUGGO

L1TTL£ REGGIE
MUST PRACTICE 

AT tefkST TWO HOURS'

^  HAVE AN EAR 
FOR FINE MUSIC... 

WHO IS PLAYING?
cS>

REGGiE* 
HES i 

flMPROVING.

C^W HY HES 
MARVELLOUS 
SIMPLY MUST SEE 

HIM !

By Margarita

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud Fiaher

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

INKLINGS By Jarvit

YOUNG INDEED! By Paulson

FAMILY WORLD SERIES By Gluyas Williams

rU N tS  IN &R0APCA5r w i r e  CEMARre?- HE WIFE FINKHL'S EDlT- 
OP WORLP S e C iE ^  OUOHT TO HCAE THIS' O C iAU  'C A T T L E ?  
OAMp, AND s e t t l e s  EDITOCIAL AHD PEAP? a n d  CRACPCLE? W t e  
6ACie IN ANTiPa t iON it  a l o u d  to  h im  t u r n in g  p a g e ?  '

WONTE ICS HOW TWO WITH 0A5E? TOLL HE AR? CfirAC H OF P.AT 
MEN COT ON BA?e A? •STEtNLV OCPEC? W'AIL? TICOM JL'NIOE,
JVNICe APPEAl?S Wl TH UUN IOC TO BE QU! ET Sif.-H? AND U'CNS OTP 
BROKEN TOY Ry-OlO

AH BEEN MARCIEO THKE T IM ES 
BUT DIS LAS ' U N 'S  O f  6 6 S ', .  
HE DON'T o e iN K  ER  CHEW  
El? C U S 5 ..4 H  TELL VOU, 
HOHey^ ITSHO'PAVS A 
GIRL TO SHOP.AROUND 
WHEN SHE'S MATIN' TO 

617 MARRIED/

/ -

GOCO
ADVICE

I aABOUT OUB PBESIDEWTS
Jam e s  G a s e IELD, ?iWA Prtsidem , ws* th t  youHgttt P r t iU tm i tri ih t  ^  

tim * of his d to ih , 49 ytass. //# 4 itd  th t  some year he u as iuassgssrated, IHHI. B 

Jo h n  A d am s , our 2tsd Prestderti, h ie d  the to iig e il of the PsesideHts. B 
f ie  died at the age of 'Ml. Jam e s  M a u is u n , 4th President, tias next; he died B 
at HI yean, then came 1 HOM \S jEEIEtsuN, out ird  President, u ho died B 
at H i. a

T heooobe  R o o se v e lt , our 2ith President, uon the Sohel prize for K 
being the uorld't foremost peaiemater. H

R io ia s d  T a v l o s , son of '/achasy Tay lor, I2 tb  President, uas a gese- 
t| era! Ill the Confederate ern.y.

NEEDLEWORK PAHERNS

Crochet Roses for Villowcases 
Gayly Embroidered Tea Towels

Irish Rose Design 
A  LOVELY rose design set on a 
^  snowy and lacy background 
crocheted of white thread deco
rates these trousseau pillowcases. 

• • •
To’ obtain complete croehetins Insiruc- 

Ilona for the Irish Rose Inset Desicn I Pat- 
tern No. SS06) actual size sketch ul deslfn 
motifs, tend 20 cents In coin, your name, 
address and pattern number.

FWOflV

5 3 8 3
Kitten Motif

Ga y l y  embroidered tea tnwol.s 
—one for each day of the 

week—with a cute little kitten mo
tif. Bright reds, yellows, blues 
and brown thread.s are all you 
need to make a shower gift from 
a plain set of towels!

a a a
To obtain 7 transferi ot the S-Inch Kit

ten Tea Towel Dcilsns (Pattern No. S:;S.1| 
eolor chart for embrolderins. tend 20 
cent! In coin, your name, address and 
pattern number

Due to an unusually larse demand and 
current conditions, tiishlly more time Is 
required in miins orders fur a few of the 
most popular paltems.

Send your order to:

' Crafty Ilurnbill Cements in 
His Male at Hatching Time

I The hornbill of South Africa Is 
i a master at dealing with the 
j “ deadlier of the species.”  This 
crafty bird chooses a hollow tree I for his nest; when the female 

I starts to lay her eggs the male 
quickly seals her in the cavity 
with mud, leaving an opening only 

I large enough to in.sert his beak in 
, order to bring food to her.

Thereafter he does not have to 
i  worry about the female brooding 
the eggs, or any philandering on 
her part, until after the young are 
old enough to fly. Then he tears 

! away the cement and liberates his 
i captive.

SRWINR riw riK  NRWni.RWOPK 
13S South Wflls St. rh iraro 7. 111. 

Enclose 20 cents for Pallcm.
No_________________ _
Wsme ,
Address ______________________

M O R O L I N E
1 .PETROLEUM JELLY AT ITS REST

irs > %  VALE & sansNew
HKRC 
LA STIN G

ColDr^d Asphnll P « ln t«  far All K vlrrla r 
SiirfMcat. Never Chalks er Uecanipescs.

1/2 T h e  P ric e
4 TIMES THE LIFE

Ask Year Dealer ta Write Us. 
W .H .Va le A Siena. f10<» Qainatle, K .C ..M *. 

llama af Superka I'laMlaata.

BACK HOME AjGAIN By Ed Dodd

A L C O H O L I S M
Complete and modem hospU.iiUutlon with a proven follow-up therapy that 
w ill enable *he pstUent to rcm.iln sober. Mule and fem .ile p.itient<i accvpled. 
Attending physician or your own physician. No restraint &  any kind. Coun
try estate, yet only (l\e minutes from downtown Dallas. Tour own and your 
Physician 's inquiry invited.

FLOYD SANATORIUM, INC.
Ofia 9f  Taaos' Near SanafaWaaM IpadoNsfag fa fraatahaar af A/cafcaffiat 

2S 4S  RCAQAN D ALLAS  •*  TCXAS LAKC SIO C -7S4t

M S TD P W A TC H
it  Order yewr fifte Ne»i'fe»«r’t S»ep W#«di la- 

__ day! Uiad; p e ^ «  cendHiaa

^  Werth Mteny tiiM« iKit tew price* Tele edvea 
teye at Ihit emeitnv velee! Chet fredueied *a 
l/IO lee.: cJecii wp te I  fniewtei.

^  Pwly 9wefeRtee4 ky eee ef the nelien'i Lefyetl 
dktri^fart ef arptei k'Recwterg, fwei, wetgKes.

MOOU »u>* ’ T  _  w - y -

DK A L K I?  
INQUiniKt 
IW V IT ID

MONEY- .BACK GUARANTEE

ehsts *s*4 "

NAMi- ................
adosi&s< ..................

I » CO«
,, c»~i I ' S.t7,.-ii s. —‘iiLs.„ »<«l

SILENT SAM By Jeff Hayee Jenny and Benny by Art Winberg

•

f a r —  
WINBUSG

A GOOD START

A teen-ager who applied for ofltce 
boy Job was asked to fill out an ap
plication form. When he came to 
a placa which laid, “ Bank . . 
he wrote: “ Piggy.”

Rejection
“ I aent my picture to the “Lonely 

Hearts club but they sent It back 
wiUi a note.”

"What did the note aay?’ ’
“ Wa're not that lonely.’ ’

READY TO OBLIGE

Customer—I'd like to see some
thing cheap In a itraw hat.

Salesman—Certainly, sir. Try this 
one on, sir, and tha mirror’s on 
your left.

Black-Ont
"M y girl told me last night that 

she didn't want to lee me any 
more.'*

“ So I guess you left then.”
“ No, 1 turned out the lights."

ii

Part off Every Dollar You Get 
ComoB From Worfd Trade!
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Have an Eating Treat With a Barbecue!
(Sea recipe t)oliiw.)

Barbecue Fun ✓

Before the crisp, cool weather 
comes, treat yourself to one of those 
f r a u d  oiitdiKir 
meals—a barbe 
cue! There's no 
food like that 
rooked outdoors 
for real, honest- 
tu-goodness fl.a- 
vor and marve
lous eating.

There’s nothing so relaxing, ei
ther, as eating outdoors, for most 
of the preparation comes ahead of 
time. Then. too. though you have 
to bribe and beg everyone to help 
in the kitchen, no one wants to h« 
left out of the prep.iration when jt 
comes to cooking out of doors.

Perhaps you have a barbecue u’"t  
to use for conking; or maybe you 
just build a Are in the old make
shift brick oven in the back yard. 
Whatever you have, it will be good 
if you make the fire well in ad- 
ance. and then let it burn down to 
glowing coals before you start cook
ing. That's the secret.

Yob have a choice of many kinds 
of meat—juicy hamburgers, plump 
Weiners, steaks or ribs. But do have 
a good sauce to go vuth them. Or, 
let the folks have kabnbs—everyone 
will enjoy roasting his own.

*Barbr< ued Ribs.
(Serves 61

3 to 4 pound ribs, cut in pieces 
1 lemon 
1 large onion
*4 cup woreestershlre sauce 
1 teaspoon chill powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
t to 3 dashes tabasco sauce 
t  cups water 
*4 cup rhill sauce 
Place a piece of Temon and onion 

on each rib. Mix remaining ingredi
ents together; heat to boiling and 
tr.en brush sauce over the ribs. Broil 
slowly on outdoor grill and brush 
frequently with sauce. For outdoor 
broiling, place rr.eaty side of ribs 
down on the grill. Onion and lemon 
may be secured with toothpicks.

For steak that is really elegant, 
use the above sauce f»ir brushing 

the steaks while 
broiling. Or. if 
you prefer, the 
steaks may be 
marinated, as fol- 
low.s. for several 
hours before you 
start  broi l i ng;  
Mix together 1 

cup of salad oil. 'a cup of vinegar. 
H’ teaspoon salt and '< teaspoon 
pepper. ̂2 tablespoons grated onion,
1 clove garlic and 1 tablespoon
noinced parsley.

Some people prefer a barbecue 
sauce for steaks, but even then they 
like to rub the meat with onion, gar
lic, herbs and such before basting 
with the sauce. Cse your own taste 
as a guide. Steaks should be first 
quality, well aged and well mar
bled with fat for barbecue.

'Outdoor Potatoes,
(.“ erves 6)

4 eups cooked pot.itoes, diced 
Z cups sliced onions 
1 tablespoon minced parsley 
I tablespoon paprika 
'4 teaspoon salt 
'< teaspoon pepper 
H cup fat or drippings 

Combine all ingredients and place 
in heavy skillet. Brown until crisp 
and golden colored. Serve piping 
hot

I.YN.N SAVS;
I ’se These Neat Tricks 
In Your Kitchen

Place slices of bread on the par
tially opened lid of the kettle in 
which you cook strong smelling 
foods like cabbage and broccoli.

Spear tomatoes on a long fork 
and hold over a flame while tu;n- 
ing. They will peel easily after this 
treatment.

Tea tastes better If if Is mixed 
with a little orange rind, grated 
Alio, store it near a box of cloves 
In the pantry to make spicy.

If you want to serve delicious 
doughnuts as a hot bread, split and 
toast them, then sprinkle them with 
sugar and cinnamon before serving 
Marmalade is good on them too.

Nutmeats are easy to crush if they 
are placed In a paper bag and bro
ken by the motion of a rolling pin. 
Use this same Idea for breaking 
bread and crackers Into crumbs.

Steaks will be more lender if they 
are rubbed with lemon and allowed 
to stand before broiling; or. mari- 
iliate them In yinegar to which lo- 
' mato catsup or chili sauce has been 

added

LY.V.V (  IIAMBFKS’ MENU

•Barbecued Riba 
Buttered Runs 

•Outdoor fetatoes 
•Roasted Corn Ears 

•Cabbage Slaw 
•Deep Dish Blueberry Pie 

Cream •
Beverage 

•Recipe given.

•Roasted Corn Ears.
Remove outer husks from ears of 

corn. Turn back husk and remove 
the corn silk. Replace husk; place i 
corn ears on grill. Turn frequently 
while roasting 8 to 12 minutes. Serve 
with butter, salt and pepper. The 
husk turns brown but the corn it
self it excellent. If you prefer the 
corn more browned, roast longer.

There's no'hing quite like crisp, 
chi-wy food to set off the barbecued 
n.jat. skillet-fried potatoes and 
roasting ears, as some cabbage 
served with a creamy dres.'ing and 
plump red-ripe tomato wedges.

•Cabbage Slaw.
(Serves 6)

4 rups finely shredded rabbage 
1 egg yolk 
Z tablespoons sugar 
1 tablespoon flour 
!4 teaspoon salt 
■4 teaspoon dry mustard 
■s teaspoon paprika 

cup water 
’ i cup vinegar 
I tablespoon butter 
's pint sour rreain 
Beat egg yolk; add dry ingredi

ents and mix thorouglily. Add wa
ter and vinegar gradually. Cook in 
top of double boiler until thick and 
smooth, stirring constantly. Add 
butter. Chill. Fold in sour cream 
and mix with the shredded cabbage. 
Garnish with ripe tomato wedges.

Dessert problems are easy to 
solve. With fresh fruits and berries 

plentiful, a plat
ter or basket of 
well ch'lled fruil 
and cookies will 
satisfy well for 
desser t .  Some 
like cake for des
sert for an iced 
beverage. T h e n  

make a spicy cake with n caiamel 
frosting. It's just the kind to set off 
the meal properly.

Spice Cake.
(Makes 2 9-inch layers)

Z 'l cups sifted cake flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 

teaspoon soda 
*1 teaspoon salt 
*1 teaspoon cloves 

teaspoon einnamon 
1 eup granulated sugar 
'*1 eup brown sugar 
*1 eup vegetable shortening 
I eup buttermilk 
3 whole eggs

Silt together flour, baking powder, 
soda. salt, spices and granulated 
sugar. Add brown sugar, shorten
ing and buttermilk; beat for 2 min
utes. Add eggs and beat another 2 
minutes. Bake in greased, wax |ia- 
per lined pans in a moderate <3.'i0- 
degree) oven for .30 to .3S minutes 

Let cool and frost with caramel 
icing: Mix I '4 cups brown sugar 
with ‘'4 cup cream, 2 tablespoons 
butter and I tablespoon vanilla. 
Bring to a boil and boil .3 minutes 
while stirring. Remove from heat. 
Beat until creamy, adding cream if 
necessary to make spreading easier. 

R^leaned bv Western Newioaner Union

FICTION
Cotrnev

• i\ ]^ H A T 'S  the matter with you.
» » JefTT You never acted like 

thia before. Show some Intercat. 
Snap out of It !”

Good old faithful Jerry, thought 
Jeflf. Always worried . . . nervei 
Jittery. During the endless training 
days and the torturous moments be
fore the bell, fluttering about Jeff 
like a hen mothering a lone chick. 
Eight years he and Jerry had been 
together. Eight years, during which 
they had often faced hunger and of 
late a few of the good things of life^

Maybe Jerry was right . . . may
be there was something the matter 
with him. The old Are, the zest for 
battle, the impatience for action, 
tl;e exhilaration of the blood racing 
through his veins. The doubts . . . 
yes. and that little stab of fear in a 
corner of his heart. Looking back 
now. as he sat on the little stool in 
the ring corner, JeiT realized he 
bad felt none of them.

JefT roused from his reverie. Me 
glanced around the ringside. Big 
crowd. Announcer Ballard busy at 
the hanging microphone. A few 
more minutes to go to broadcast 
time.

JelT relaxed on his stool . . , his I 
mind blotted out the chaotic scene 

about him . . . filled 
with m e m o r i e s  
again. Eight years 
. . . eight years of 
hard wor!:, of sac
rifice, of puni-sh- 
ment, of patience 
and the giving up 
of many of the 
things that youth 
loves. But there 

had been a driving purpose then . , , 
a goal to attain . . . riches! Fame 
hadn't meant much in the early 
years, but it came and in the last 
few years tha money came. too. 
Champion! The thought of that year 
as champion brought a glow to his 
soul. And then he met Helene For
sythe.

It was at a charity bazaar on 
Long Island, one of the ' ‘appear
ances’* Jell, as champion, was fre- 
quei.tly called upon to make.

Again, as he sat on his stool, 
completely oblivious to everything 
but his memories. JefT felt his heart 
sink as it had that afternoon. She 
was rich, society—and he a nobody, 
a prizeflghler. They talked fur a 
while and then others hud taken 
him away. He didn't get to see her 
again that afternbon. but did sev
eral weeks later. That was the be
ginning. They saw more and more 
of each other and soon they were 
deeply in love. JefT had realized the 
hopelessness of it all . . . to him she 
was unattainable . . . but Helene 
saw no hopelessness in the situa
tion at all.

JefT shivered on his stool as he 
lived again that memorable night 
he had called upon her father. He'd 
never been so scared in his life, ex
cept maybe that night when he en
tered the ring/ for his first fight, hit 
belly empty snd his spindly legs 
rubbery . . . but there had been

SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS

Ĵ HIl im'A Java,- D l,h  y o L  Shjfe

^ d t o o i  6  io  14

Stale, hardened rolls and muffins 
can be freshened easily by placing 
in a paper bag. sprii.Tiling the bag 
with water, then placin'? in the oven 
for a few minutes while they heat 
through and soften

Let hamburgers take on glamour 
by serving them as a mixed grill 
with broiled tomato halves and 
pineapple.

Leftover egg whites may be stored 
for several days in a covered glass 
jar. Egg yolks may be poached 
until firm, then chopped and u.sed 
in salads or sandwich fllling*

Always plan and shop for meal* 
at least two days In advance. When 
planning one menu, plan how the 
leftovers may be used cleverly in 
the next meal.

It’ s good economy to keep a dozen 
or two of different sized corks on 
hand for bottle stoppers. StufTIng 
paper Into bottles will leave too 
much room for evaporation.

Potatoes will bake more quickly 
if they are cooked with their jack 
eta on for about 15 minutes befort 
baking. Potatoes also will cook 
mere quickly for other purposes it 

I Uiey are cut in small pieces.

Jeff's eyes found Helene's and
warm again.

absolute necessity then . . . that had 
buuydh his lagging courage. But this 
night the stake was bigger.

"Hello, Mr. Stoddard.”  Mr. For
sythe’ s words were stamped indel
ibly in Jeff’ s mind. "Helene’s told 
me of you. I don’t like the business 
you're in. but my daughter and you 
are in love, she says, so the busi
ness doesn't matter. But what does 
matter is, what sort of a life can 
you oiler her?”

Jell felt th^ warm blood rise to 
his face and ears as it had done 
that night at his blurted, idiotic, 
"She won't starve.”  Mr. Forsythe 
had answered, " I 'l l  see to that. 
That will always be my responsi
bility. She’s my daughter."

" f ’m sorry. Mr. Forsythe." JefI 
had managed, and then the words 
had started to flow . . . senseless, 
jumbled, one into the other . . .  "a  
few more fights . . . s $250,000 trust 
fund . . .  I love her . . ."

Heartsick, feeling his cause had 
been irretrievably lost, hs had 
stumbled from the room and out of 
the house. It was midnight before 
he got enough courage to calf her. 
He told her it was hopeless . . . 
They would have to wait a bit . . . 
he'd make more money, plenty of 
money . . . Helene had interrupted 
. . . "Dad didn't say no, did he?”
. . . "N o ," "Oh. you . . . "  a sob and 
the click of the phone.

H is  frantic phone calls were fruit
less . . . and then "Miss Forsythe 
has gone abroad.”  That was a year 
ago. He toured the country . . . 
theatres . . . exhibitions . . . "ap
pearances" . . . the money piled up 
but JefT has lost interest. Then a 
match (or the championship and hit 
title gone, because one man . . . the 
referee . . . raised another man's 
hand.

And then this . . . Sam Abrams 
had sought him out . . . Sam had a 
young chap, up and coming, but he 
"needed a win over a name”  before 
he could challenge for the title. 
"There'll be maybe ten grand In it 
(or you,”  Sam had said. "And, 
maybe . . .”  Sam paused mean-

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Horizontal

f To invite 
4 Heroic tale 
8 Fog

12 Poem
13 Author of the 

Rubaiyat
14 Scent
15 Mass of 

untidy hair
16 Excessive 

frugality
18 Rapture '
20 MusicalsounJ
21 lUI
22 Lair
23 Temporarily 

bright star
27 Likely
29 To exclude
30 To scalier
31 Artiflcial 

language
32 To mend
33 Pronoun
34 Symbol lor 

iridium
35 To lift up the 

spirits of
37 Numeral 
.38 Some 
39 Prefix: half 
4U Founder of 

the Society 
of Friends

41 Printer's 
measure

42 Fore part of 
a ship

44 To noise 
abroad

47 Characterized 
by moderation 

51 Card game 
.52 Egg-shaped 
53 Q'lickened 

jog
.54 Female sheep 
.55 To apportion 
.56 Girl's name 
57 Colloquial; 

small child

Vertical

1 Explosive 
projectile

2 Image
3 To portray
4 Steeps In a 

liquid
5 Chalice
6 Strap to hold 

no a stocking

■•••lion Id N rx l Isssa.

\ 2 i 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 v r
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18 19 20
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47 49 >0 SI

S2 Si S4
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7 Malicious 
burning

8 instants 
8 Artiflcial

language
10 Offspring
11 Attempt
17 Preposition
19 Spanish 

for "yes”
22 Simpleton
24 Conjunction
25 Layer of a 

mineral
28 Crooked
27 God of war
28 Northern 

European
29 Industrious 

insect
30 Wickedness
32 To paint with 

short bru.sb 
strokes

33 To bewitch 
(local*

36 Part of 
"to be”

37 Approaching

No. 26

38 Ornament 
worn as a 
charm

40 One's strong 
point

41 Comparative 
ending

43 Note of scale
44 Greek letter

45 "Hawkeye” 
State

46 Driven 
obliquely, 
as a nail

47 Male cat
48 First woman 
46 Article placed

under a dish 
50 Weight

A n «w tr t «  PvtiU N «m btr tA
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ta him the world was young and

ingly . . . "more if we can do busi
ness. You're through. Jeff, you 
know. A has-been." JefT still won
dered why he hadn't chased Sam 
then. "No business,'* he'd said.

And here he was, sitting in a ring 
comer as he had sat in other ring 
corners a hundred or more limes 
. . . a has-been . . .  at twenty-eight!

“ . . . and in this corner, the for
mer middleweight champion of the 
world, JelT Stoddard!”

JelT roused . . . dreams faded . . . 
he rose and bowed. Jerry fluttered 
about him. They walked to ring cen
ter for instructions. JefT sized up 
his opponent. A likely looking 
youngster, husky and obviously 
well-trained. He shook hands and 
turned back to his own corner. Tha 
be'J. JefT slid cautiously to ring cen
ter. Yancey came forward to meet  ̂
him, left hind extended slightly, i 
chin buried behind a bulging shoul
der. Jeff tried a long left and land
ed. lightly. They came together and ; 
Jeff felt a Jar on his chin, another 
and yet another. Stinging blows 
they were, delivered with amazing 
speed and with deception. The boy 
had something. They exchanged 
blows and again that short. Jolting 
left found Jeff's face. He'd have to 
do something about that. Jeff 
turned to his corner at the bell. A 
trickle of blood flowed from the cor
ner of his mouth and over his chin.

"You gotta do something about 
that left. Jeff." whispered Jerry. 
"He’ ll claw you to ribbons."

Jeff stepped forward briskly at 
the bell (or round two. He boxed, 
he slugged, but that tearing left 
kept reaching his (are. Something 
warm streamed down his cheek. i 
Jeff realized his eye was cut. He 
brushed the eye with his right glove 
and gave ground slowly, drr.wing 
Yancey toward him. Jeff's right 
dropped into position at his chest, 
he feinted with hit left and there ' 
was the opening he sought. His 
right fist shot out, the weight of his 
powerful shoulders driving it home. 
It landed and at the impact Jeff 
felt a searing pain shoot up his arm 
to the shoulder. For a fraction of a 
second he felt dizzy and then a nau
seous feeling hit the middle of his 
stomach. His eyes cleared and he 
saw Yancey getting off the floor. 
The punch must have landed high, 
thought Jeff. His only hope now was 
a quick left hook. He stepped for
ward, ignoring the pain in his right 
hand, feinted for an opening, saw it 
and punched. He missed. His last 
chance gone. Itie  bell. He sank 
heavily on the stool.

"Did you bust it?”  Jerry whis
pered.

" I  don't know." Jeff answered. 
"But don't touch it, others might 
see."

"Yeah, but you can't go on with 
a busted right.”  argued Jerry.

"Keep quiet.”  said JelT. and as 
the bell rang for round three he 
rose to meet Yancey.

• • •
Earlier that evening, at the For

sythe home. Helene faced her fa
ther across the dinner table.

"Uad," she •aid. "take me to the 
Arena tonight, please. Jeff is . . . ” 

"Still in love with that boy?”
"I 'v e  never slopped loving him, 

Dad. But . . ."
Now, a short distance from ring

side. they sal. The girl, white-faced, 
tense, as she watched the stark 
drama unfolding in that brilliantiy- 
white square ahead.

ft seemed hours to the girl—tor
tuous hours—that they had been sit
ting there, when her father leaned 
toward her. '

"I'm  sold, Helene,”  he said
tersely. "And I thought that boy
lacked courage. Let's get out.”

• • •
Later, In the dressing room. Jeff 

sat hunched on the rubbing table.
Jerry, striving mightily to hold
back the tears, was gently remov
ing the tape and bandages from 
Jeff’ s swollen right hand. The room 
was empty, but through the walls 
came the rumble of voices and 
laughter. "Nobody has time for a 
loser,”  thought Jeff.

Mr. Forsythe walked into the 
room.

"Hello JefT.”  he said. He laid his 
hand on Jeff's shoulder. "That was 
a magnificent stand you made out 
there. Mighty few men have that 
courage — and, more important, 
Helene says you’ re the only man 
lor her and who am I to . . .’ *

Jeff glanced past Mr. Forsythe 
and his eyes found* Helene's. She 
nodded and smiled , , , and to him 
the world was young and warm 
again.

Threw 0!<1 Slutes, Klee at 
^ciM ifii's ill Alfeieiit Times

I .7 ' I /

6-14 yri.

Our hiiF it of throwing old shoes 
at v’-’d'Jings originuU'/i in the 
mysterious East. Nuwaday.s at the 
ceremon.s, no Lridogrooin would 
dream of batting li's beloved over 
the head with his shoe. But after 
the Asiatic duo were pronounced 
orii‘, tl'.e gruoni straightway swat* 
ted hit 81 uuse with his ,-lipper, 
symbol of a'lthority, to publicly 
announce her obedience to him.

The nnciert Anglo-Saxon con
vention required the bride’s father 
t>i fling hi.s daughter's slipper aft
er the bridal carriage to signify 
that the authority under which hm 
child had li'.cd hi^f been trans
ferred to a new master.

The old r̂ om.un prarticc rf mak. 
ing hridiil oRerings of corn, sym
bol of plenty, is recreated in our 
pelting the newlyweds with nee.

Onajoti to  I
BIG, COLD

Drinhs,

Accentuates Youth 
'^ H IS  stunning yoke dress is a 
*  favorite with the junior crowd. 

Four buttons close each shoulder 
—the wide girdle shows off a love
ly youthful figure to perfection.

*  *  *  I
Paltrrn Nn 1472 It (or sizes It. 13. 1.3 

14. 14 and 18. Size 12. 3's >aidt of U 
ur 3a-mch: 1 yard ric rac to trim. I

Easy ta Sew
' A  SWEETLY styled .school dress 
. * “  for the girl of six to fourteen. | 
. So simple and e.asy to sew she can I 
make it herself with a little help '■ 
from ^^otller. Two sleeves are ’ 
provided, making it suitable for 
different ocersions.

•  *  *  I
Paltrrn  No «17» comes In s‘ zes S. S. 

in. 13 ai.d 14 years. Size 8. 3 '«  ya id s  of 
US-inch (or cilhci sleeve.

Send your order to:

SF.wiNO rm ri.K  p»TTFnN o p p t .
JM Soulli Wrils ht. C bieaia  7, III.

Enclose 25 ceiiU In coins lur each 
paltcrn desired.
Patlem N«_______________ Six*____
N«m»

Addrcm-

G-Min of Plant World
Playod Major War Rolo

Now It can be toldl At the same 
time that American aclentiits were 
seeking new means of attack on the 
enemy, a selected few were mobl- 

I lized to watch lor and head off any 
I enemy attempt to strike at this na- 
j  lion through Ha cropa The reault 
I was the emergency plant disease 
! prevention project made up of 44 

men. field and labuialury technical 
staff.

They were the G-Men of plant 
diseases, well versed in field diag
nosis. National security regulations 
lilenced them, and even now pre
vent telling certain phases of their 
work. An eplphytotic in a mainstay 
crop during war could have had dia- 
astrous retullt. Tha davattating 
outbreak of late blight in the Ger
man potato crop In 1917 is believed 
to have been an Important (actor 
In Germany’s economic breakdown.

Virulent strains of pathogenic or- 
ganiama, distributed in regions of

I'se all your linens so they will 
cIl be laundered occasionally 
This way they'll stay white.

— a —

Be sure to save your cancelled 
checks and receipts after a bill is 
paid. If a dispute arises over the 
payment of a bill, you then have 
the evidence.

— e —
If you have a bottle of perfume

that you hc.'itatc to use because of 
its heavy odor, try adding a few 
drops to your bath water. You 
will find it pleasant.

—  • —

When crystal vases and bottles 
need cleaning, break several egg 
shells into the bottle or vase, add 
a little water, and shake until all 
film and dust disappears from the 
glass.

—  • —

Oversize patterns in drapery 
and upbolsterY fabrics i.s the 
trend today; large bold patterns 
richly defined again.st neutral col
ors. Ab.strnct and geometrir pat
terns vie with floral designs in the 
new fabrics.

Calliope Passes From
River Routs to ("iiTiis

Junior’s new puppy won't pro- | 
duce lonesome wails at night if an 
alarm clock is put to bed with 
him. The tick-tock sound will be ' 
a lullaby for the lonely pup and 
keep him quiet.

—  •  —

For quick drying of sheets, bed 
spreads and tablecloths, hang 
evenly and not quite double on the 
line.

—  •  —

When placing articles in the re
frigerator remove them from the i 
paper bags and place in refriger- | 

, ator bowls. This increases cold ; 
 ̂ air circulation and looks neater, i
I —

When melting paraffin for can- {
I ning do not allow the paraffin to 
I become steaming or smoking hot.
' Just reduce it to a liquid. !

—  • —
Season vegetables such as green 

beans, corn, or spinach with bacon

Lazybones Nothing seems to stir
him to life V/l,at ran Ins ma<irr ex- 
pev-t If the di-< Isn't fed right? Oro- 
Pii|) Kitthon would give him eirry 
vltnmin and miiirral ilogt a'e known 
to IV ed It's a money-saver, too' Earh 
box supplies ss much (ooO by dry 
weight ss five I-Ib cans of dca ro>xll 
Oro-Pnp siro comes In Meat snd la 
Prl-Ettt. For viirirty, feed all threw

SRO-PUP

Settle Creee eee i

S A M C L O W  P R I C ( . . . \ ^

] or sausage drippings to give them 
. unusual flavor. wone-i ttoSt/cw uu.

The calliope, the musical in.strii- 
ment consisting of steam whistles 
played by moans of a keyboard, 
was dcvolopcd in Massachusetts 
in 1855 ns an added attraction on 
river boats, says Collier’s.

The popularity of these “ ficating 
music boxes”  la.sted 20 year.s and 
then, as the steamboats started to 
discard lliom, the calliope passed 
from the river to the land and has 
since been associated with the cir
cus, fair and carnival.

BUBBLE CH AM PS CHEW Bi!B
-and parents approve this laboratory-pure, 

foil-wrapped, quality bubble gum!
 ̂ Uubby Pat^nnudt, who won a firUier'n plova

\ inrer«fnt (’ontmt anya: "Kortlte highritt haUing 
at'rraee BB B Inibble bhm«*r- ph'k 

 ̂ >. Ami hi» mol her, Mra. .1. II. I*a!en«ud«.
7 "Smart porenta will be inlliicru'ed by Ihp f.irl 
: that HUH hua won ll»a PAHK.N'I>1*
, MACiAZlNK '(iuamntre* S ’uld*

HUB meet* all Pure KihmI requiremental 
It's tnade entirely in tie U.S.A. urû tit ua# 
motit Honitary coniliticnif!

(•hetnpiains like 
Bohhy Uetreeude »ey 

/.eel /er /Ae Yptlow 
P4uk»g* with tk0 H$t 

K0d L0it0ri!

high concentration of food crops at 
the time of prevkiling favorable 
weather, could have destroyed 
much of the yield.

Discovery of the potato rot nema
tode in Idaho and the alfalfa bacte
rial wilt In Minneaota'a teed pro- | 
ducing areaa were two outbreaka 
the G-men diicovered and elded In , 
controlling. Intcniive atudiea of 
itored cropa conaerved much that 
otherwita would have been lost and 
brought better underetandiiig of tha 
whole atorage problem.

HOLD O N - *  ★  ★
J o  y o w t 1i . S - S c Lo in q Ji £ o n d i
— Jo \ . ihsL dUghaM , fhdw inA .

i f  i f  i c
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rWE O m C IA L  NEW SPAPER FOR SCURRY COLWTY AND THE C ITY  OF SNYDER. TEXAS

S c u A A ^ j  G o u r c b o
0 t S  ,  X * w

Founded in 1887

luiMd E**ry Thurtday nt the lim et ^♦uild^ng. NorthwMt Corntr o f the Square. Snyder Teaai bv

_____________ TIM ES PUBLISHING C O M PA N Y
Wilkid I
Lena Guina. 
Dm  Sealy...

..... ........ .......Staff Writer
...... ......................Preuman

Harold Buchanan.....

Mrt. Willard jone*......
J. 0 . Sheid J i................

--------  Apprentice

........................Pubiwhei
.....Society-Bookkaeper
-------------- -...FloonnaD

Any erroneoua reflection upon the rliaraoter 
>1 any peraon or (Inn appearing In tbeae volumna 
nlU be gladly and promptly corrected upon being 
wrought to the attention of the management 

Entered at the Poet Office at Snyder, Texan, 
u  second class mall matter, according to an Act 
) f  Congress, March S. iSTt.

NATIONAL €DITOr»,! A!. 
ASSOCIAi i O :

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
(n Scurry. Nolan, Fisher, Mitchell, Kent, Oarsa 

Howard and Borden Counties;
One Tear, In advance .................  .. ,.93,90
31z Months. In adrance ..................... ,.919ti

Elsewhere'
One Tear, In adrance.................................$3 00
Six Months. In adranea...................... $1.7$

Down to Grass Roots
statement of Governor Beauford Jester of Texas 

that he will recommend the next Texas Legislature 
flnance a search for grasses that will withstand 
drouths touches on a subject dear to the hearts of all 
West Texans who own livestock and depend on the 
range (or a means of livelihood.

It is true that In scattered sectors all over West 
Texas we have allowed our native grasses to die out 
and have allowed filaree, wild onions and even bind* 
Weed to get toeholds to the detriment of native grasses. 
We have. In Instances, allowed sheep to graze natve 

’ pasture lands too closely and aff,>rd tlte quicker, tem
porary variety of vegetation to choke out mesqulte 
grass and leave sunu- pasture lands open to ravages 
by dust storms and erosion.

Deferred grazing, under progranr of the federal 
gov.Tnment has done more to keep alive our native 
grasses than any other one measure —eradication of 
prlokly pear and mesquite has lielped us considerably, 
but when we find grass that will withstand the ravages 
of drouth-whether we have to import the seed from 
Mongolia or Peru—we will have taken our greatest 
step forward to insuring a permanent and profitable 
agriculture.

Current Comment
Editor's Note—Expressions or opinions contain
ed In this column are those of the writer and do 
not necessarily reflect the opinions or policies of 
The Times. Current Comment la merely carried 

as a feature colunui.

B f  LEON OUINN
The news cannot be too good, but every sign at 

dawn, as capltol commentators put It, Indicates an era 
of labor calm In prospect at this time. . . .  I t  Is 
gratifying to recall that the majority of big APL  and 
CIO contracts will not expire until next spring and 
neither side seems Inclined at the moment to break 
existing agreements. . . . Those threatened strikes 
xtulnst the Taft-Hartley Act, for some strange reason, 
are not materlaUxlng. . . . Unions, for instance, are 
even receivlnj advice from their laa'j'ers to settle con- 
troieries by collective tuirgainlng and without re
course to the National Labor Relations Board—pend
ing judicial interpretaton o f the new law which has 
teeth that can bMe. '

Improved Cotton 
Grade Will Pay 
In Better Prices

Additional cotton profits are with
in reach for each of Scurry County's 
1,453 fanners through cotton grade 
Improvement, according to the Na- 
tloiud Cotton Council, which strong
ly urges growers to plan now to pica 
ther seed rotton while U Is dry and 
to keep all cotton harvested this 
(all free of trash.

Difference in price between high 
grade and low grade cottoti Is too 
great to go utmoUced. the council 
declares.

Extra cotton cash can be gained I 
with the same size crop by extra c sre 
In picking and handling. All cotton 
tills fall should be picked before It 
is damaged by the weather.

Whether Scurry County makes 
14.000 or 16,000 bales of cotton, the 
National Cotton Council says prin- 
(Ipal factors In determining cotton 
grades are color, leaf trash, other 
foriign matter and ginning prepara
tion.

Spinners, every farmer of this area 
IS advised, are becoming alarmed 
over the presence of foreign matter 
in cotton since there Is much less 
waste to cotton containing little or 
no foreign matter.

Oood grade cotton will be in strong 
demand this fall. It Is stated, and 
every pound produced this fall can 
be used in one of cotton’s numerous 
markets.

All cotton. In view ol the excellent 
price offered, should be picred and 
ginned as dry as possib'e Any seed 
cotton Pinned damp or wc, is low-

Thufiday. August 14, 1947

Farmers Plan for Grains

Now that repeated press warnings, warnings by 
top ranking natioral figures and use of the radio has 
convinced Americans we must have some typa o f uni
versal military training in effect to remain out o f 

I war, there Is small doubt but that Congress will put 
I some kind of a  program into effect next year. . . . 
I Since Selective Service revealed so much wasted man-

_____  I hood and physical lusndlcaps among the young men
With the planYlng season for smaU grahu only a |of America during the period of lMl-46, we need 

few week* away Scurry. Borden and Oarz» Oouiitv ; universal mlUtary trainliut to even remain In peace- 
wheat farmers plan to  do their job well In seeding much Uws keep war out of the world.

*^“D lsp ltrthe 3 l T a l i i  in this area «  civilians and buslnesfnen over the nation wouia
o M  over the nation thU year, the govenunent Indl- Iceep thdr loud m ou t^  Ml would ^  w

that grain producers wUl need to drill In a , Americas home front for the present, but there ore a
I ^ r d  crop for 1M 8-If the United States and Europe few. Washington reports, who keep on yelling about a 
recora crop  ̂ j . . .  A  continuing prosperity wiU be Indeed

D e m e n t  of Agriculture, In fact. Is P «« lb le  and probable If we keep wage, high, farm
. _  ~ «in frv  to seed Income at its present high standard, and with the

urging small grai* pr uce Increase acrease backlog of unfilled orders for automobiles and dur-in at least 75 000 000 acrcs to wheat, increase aercaic ,

^evcLd to rye and forget about ^ptlrlng overworked } able goods, we should hov. -good limes- for at least 
devoted to rye. • s w  i months. . . . The labor front U rather

peaceful at the moment, and there seems to be no 
Indication major strikes will break out anjOi’ays soon.
. . . Prices, Washington concedes, are a little too 
lUjh, but not at such a dangerous point as to produce 
a bust in the near future.

tr
In  the stage of conslderaUon, tor instaiioe, is a very

,  ̂ _____ w inra th a n  1 detailed cost-of-llvlng study by Taft's rommittee andtnr loia will be at least 50 per cent more vnan ; „
wheat for 1948 , senate Banking Committee. . . .  With House agree-
the average before the war . j j ment, the study will doubtless be started this summersssiuned the status of an economic ̂ ru jgfe a M onl ,

full rmiducUon during the next 12 months can ,
1  world on even keel. There is no letting i of -  - A separate Investigation o f housing
we keep the w “ i*® i® planned for this sununcr. . . .  A full range
up now. Investigation would be welcomed by certain WaslilJi"-

ton lawmakers because tliey believe the lag In con- 
•strucUon is the soft spot In our national economy.

. . Such a study, once It got underway, would Include 
a minute examination o f building codes, and would 
delve rather ombarras.slngly Into uneven allocation of 
what building and construction materials are avail
able.

SECOND L IE l'TE N AN T for 
Snyder’s National Guard Troop 
A, 124th Cavalry Keronnaissance 
Squadron. U Doyle Bynum, man
ager of Marshall Furniture Com
pary. Itynum reeeived his hon
orable diseharre February 4, 
194S, from the armed force, with 
rank of staff sergeant. He 
served ovemeas with the $lst 
Cavalry Reconnaissance Squad-

Let the Engine Help.
A little boy was drawrtng a picture 

of a locomotive. His father asked 
what the object was. The boy re
plied that It was a locomotive, and 
the father said:

“Why don’t yon draw the cars, 
too?”

The boy hesitated and slowly re
plied; “Papa, the locomotive draws 
the cars.”

cred frosUc.'i'ly In grade a:*o staple 
length.

Cleaner c- ’.ton also vlll uttan less 
danger of cotton flre.v this (all at 
Scurry County cotton gins.

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!

irS CONVENIENT
T* tUg kaady Dirtetory tfary 
4ayT-to ka?« iM ktriM  Badg. la 
co l for $akli Mnrket, ta ckock 
at • gkaea tha phoat 
a id

TOUR TIM E SAVING DIRECTORY

AINSWORTH  
SHOE SHOP

SHOE AND 
BOOT 

REPAIRS

Your Businesi Appreciated! 
South Side Square

BOSS ELECTRIC

R E. A. AND 
GENERAL 
WIRING

Electrical Appliances and 
Fixtures

2619 Ave. S Phone 7

Martin Jewelry

WATCH 

REPAIRS

Diamonds, Watches, Cosltimt 
Jewrfry

South Side Sq. Phone 386

wheat acres until the bread and grain crisis is past.
Due to the fact the nation’s corn crop this year 

u rather disappointing, only way to “ take up the 
slack” will be to seed more land to winter grains; 
grains that can be utilized for both food and livestock 
feeds.

The world can do without many things, but not 
without bread and feed for livestock. Our goal In

Newspapers and Progress
I t  is one of the characteristics o f advanced and 

progressive countries that they have a great many 
newspapers. 'The people of these lands have formed 
the habit of reading ncwspajyers, and they buy them 
freely and read them carefully.

In the United States the newspapers are one of 
the greatest forces working for progress and develop
ment. ’They enlist support for good causes and for 
needed and helpful measures. They report meetings 
held to promote useful movements, and thus get the 
people Interested In these projects. They tell about 
ttie activities of organizations, so that people become 
interested in these societies, and are induced to join 
them and take part In the work which they carry on 
for the benefit o f the community.

The newspapers of Texas are a wonderful power. 
Whoever buys them or advertises In them contrib
utes to the progress of his home town, his state and 
his country.

Editorial of the Week
ALW AYS IM M INENT EIRE 

Summer and early all present special sea.sonal fire 
hazards which arc of particular concern in .small towns, 
forests and agricultural areas.

Carelessness In the forests has destroyed millions 
of acres o{ magnificent timber—and has robbed the 
country of beautiful vacation spots. Under certain 
conditions, living trees become literally explfwive, .A 
large pro;iorUon of forest fires are the sole and direct 
result o f carelcs.snes8 on the part of campers, hunters 
and fishermen. The most extreme care must be taken 
in disposing of cigarette butts, matches and other In
flammables. They must never be thrown from cars. 
And. when you are through with a camp fire, take 
every precaution to make sure It Is out. Soak It with 
water, then biUY It In dirt.

In towns, grass fires are a constant source of 
trouble—and some of them have led to conflagrations. 
Every community should have and enforce a law re
quiring property-owners to keep grass cut and every 
property-owner should cooperate wholeheartedly. His 
welfare—nnd perhaps hie life—Is at stake.

Ttie only way to lick fire la to work on the prepo- 
aUaa tiB t It Is always Immlnentr—and to act aeoord- 
ftifly.—Th e ‘Hockley County Herald.

It Is, to put it bluntly, much later tlian many people 
think In regard to the international situation, as tlie 
tldrty-nlnth annual conlerence o f governors In Salt 
Lake City discovered when Secretary of State Mar
shall got through with his address. . . .  He left the 
impression In biting sentences that the Intent of 
Rassia to take over the whole of Hktrope Is unmis
takably clear; that the political and economic crisis 
in Euroiie Is staggering; and that only by belting 
Western Europe regain a high level of production can 
Soviet efforts be thrwarted. . . .  It  Isn't a matter 
of going to bat with Rus.sia: but when we car, strike 
at the most appropriate time. . . .Washington f f , 
tliat Ru-ssla will not seek war deliberately, but may 
mi.sjudge American reaction and precipitate a situa
tion that will make armed conflict unavoidable.

•tt
For tlujse who b**licve the value of home canning 

-nd hotn? gardens ha.s been slightly over-rnted, ob
servers point to this week's p»-edloUon from reliable 
quarters that hxxl prices will not decline this year.

. In view of this, the ,U. S. l> ’partment of A t IcuI- 
ture Ls ba.sing iKjllcies for the next si x months on the 
assumption pre.sent prices will hold their own—or 
even go higher. . . . Wlieot prices, for example, are 
holding firm In spite of iwospects lor a bumper crop 
of a billion and a half biwihels. . . . Normally, a bl? 
grain crop would .send prices downward, but this Up>- 
o ff gives producers a mighty good Idea of what to 
expt-ct during the weeks ahead. . . . Tlte meat outlook 
la as je t uncertain; but there are Indications meat 
prices will skjTorket diulng the waning week.s of th* 
present year.

•{r
One can say what pne cares to, blame everybody 

from dog catclier to the expierts who forgot to Include 
their lost set of digits In the governmental budget, but 
the woeful news (for the Republicans) leaked out this 
week tha federal stxmdlng for 1948, despite rosy prom
ises of the OOP economy program, will almost match 
President Tnunan’s estimate of $37,500,000,000. . . . 
ThU figure would tsdee Into sccount deficiency appro
priations and all other outhofisaUons that will doubt- 
leas have to fee mode wfesn Oaocrees retunu.

BARGAINS IN S LEEP
A  tired body needs restful 
sleep, and nothing brings that 
sleep like a downy, comfort
able mattress.
Ijet Dunnam Brothers make 
you just the mattress you 
want— o f select materials, lo 
fietenf workmen.

«
Keep you mattress money at 
home—-get satisfaction.

40-lb. staple Cotton Mattress $18M
Tufted or untufted— doable bed size.

Inner-Spring M attress....$39.50
Pre-boilt for more comfort, longer life— Made o f 

high grade cotton.

Inner-Spring Mattress.... $27SO
With 208 coils— £isal and fell construction.

MODERN RENOVATING
Priced according to the job and grade o f ticking. Call ns- 

to come and make estimate in your home.

Quiltinff Batts—Mattress Protectors 
Bed Springs — Box Sprinffs 

Roll-Away Beds

Dunnam BroSa
ITione 471 2302 Avenue S

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND O m C E  

TITLE

Phone 309

South Side Square-—Snyder

SNYDER AUTO  
SUPPLY

RADIO

REPAIRS

Phone 1 17

East Side o f Square, Snyder

NOW READ W HAT*S NEW I

Mysteries. 
Westerns,

 ̂ ^  Bestsellers,
Children's

THE BOOK SHOP
RF.NT;\LS -GIFTS 

1713 26th Street 111.416

DON ROBINSON
MAGNETO AND 

GENERATOR 

COMP.VNY

Factory authorized service on 
all standard magnetoes. gen

erators and starters.
Phone 120 1921 26tk 9i.

Refrigeration and 
iUr Conditioning

•  4

J.L.(l,<oyce) Adams

© U VLSTO CK 
HAUUNG 
Anywhere 
Any Time

Phone 555 
1901 Avenue S

Headqrs.: Bud Miller Service

JESS GARNER’S 
BARBER SHOP

Hair Cuts, Shaves. 
Shampoos and 

Tonics

lEFJ^OY SHININ ’ SHOES! 

At Dack o f Times Office

Ezell Motor Co.

m
Day Phona 

404

WRECPER
SERVICE

General
Repairing

Night Phone 
348-W

4  4

DENTAL OFFICES OF

Dr. D. K. Ratliff
East o f Odom Funeral Home

Office Hours: Every Day 8 to 
J, Except Wednesday,

8 to 12 noon

Phone No. 368

4  4

Frank’s Garage

^  When You NeeJ 

Repair Service 
on your Car or 

Tractor

WELDING OF ALL KINDS 

Phone 2

Sterling Taylor 
Ph. I4I-J

Harry Allen 
Ph. 553-W

REAL  
ESTATE

_  O ff. Ph. 183 

Quicker Sales for the Seller. 

Better Buys for the Buyer!

STINSON DRUG 
(O M P A N Y

^  PRESCRIPTION

SPECIAUSTSai
Drugs and Toiletries 

Phone 32-33 North Side Sq.

J. R. Hicks Service 
Station
Cosden Gas 

and Oil 
Tires and 
Batteries

East on Sweetwater Highway

Bickerstaff Motor 
Company

For Genuine 
Ford Paris

MADE RIGHT— FIT  RIGHT 
LAST  LONGER 

Your Ford Dealer— Sales and 
Service

SPEARS REAL  
ESTATE

LOANS AND 

REAL ESTATE

Office Phone 219 
Residence Phones 218-259-W

4  4

G O N Z A L E Z  
Radiator Shop

VIE CLEAN AND REPAIR 
A L L  MAKES AND MODELS 

All Work Guaranteed

Minor Repair Jobs 
on Automobiles

Phone 279 Rear Don Adams

Your Exchange
Ted Haney, Mgr.

Where Buyer and 
Seller Gel 
Together

Real Estate. Livestock. Loans 

Phone 4 17

Dunnam Brothers

'  SAVE MONEY 
On a Made-to- 
Order Mattress

tonon and Felt Mattreues. 
Box Springs, Hollywood Beds, 

Renovating and Repairing 
Phone 471

The Right Fit at a Right Price

CHARIS
Personalized 

Corsetry
Service by appointment 

In your home

Mrs. Carl Keller
2311 Avenue I  at 24th Street 

Phone 360-J—Snyder

Let

TREVEY DAIRY
Supply Your

Milk and Cream 
Needs

Doorstep Delivery

D R O P  U S  A  C A R D

DON ROBINSON 
TRACTOR CO.

Best Equipped Auto 
^  and Tractor Repaii 

wA Shop In Snyder

1923 26th St . Phone I2 t

SNYDER STEAM  
LAUND R Y

H0SPIT/\L CLEAN

4* <

CLEANUNESS 
IN LAUNDRY

Pick-Up and Delivery Service 

Pbonc 211 Hollis Fields

r- -v
t • Beat the heat with a water- 

cooled conditioner. Ready 
for immediate delivery. .

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF A LL  SIZESl 
Our Job Is to Keep Yoa Cool!

TERMS M AY BE ARRANGED
Telephone 18

H N G & IIR O W N
APFLMfCES AND H 08C  FURNSHINGS

JOE DORSEY
TERRACING and 

DIRT W ORK

H AUUNG  OF 
ALL  KINDS

."leaJquarters Schooling Motor 
Company— Phone 400

4 4

t r
A. W  MORRIS

Upholstering 
Furniture 

Refinl.vhing 
and Repairing

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

South 'of Palace TheaWr

OK TIRE 
SERVICE

Only Complete Tire Service 
in Snyder

Roe Home &
, Auto Supply

3 Blks. North Sq. Phone 99

........... ...........................
All Kinds Sweeps, and 

Busier Points

ELECTRIC and 
ACETYLENE 

WELDING

Ezell Motor Co.
PhnneN464 1931 25th St

I KING & BROWN

SALES AND 
SERVICE

VALUES IN FURNITURE 

Phone !8

Home Appliance*

FOR MUSIC IN YOUR UFE  
LET US SUGGEST

Record Players 
Radios and 

Combinatioa*

A  Model for Every Parse

The Record Shop
At WOUuns ja m k f

\


